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JOTTINGS. ALONG THE WAY-THE 
?J-< EDDY BROTHERS, Eto.
ft . - BY J. M. PEEBLES. ' .
?.\ ' . . ——1 . ■ 7 I
;• To tho E<llt</r of tlio Banner of Light ::

ft Not “dogdays,” but golden days, aro these up 
ft in,Colebrook, N. IL, where I am lecturing the 

ft. present month. Born, and spending my early 
ft' years along the foot-hills of the Green Moun- 
^ tains, pleasant and even beautiful to pie are 
§ these neat, quiet New England villages. The 
? recent rains have given the hills and pasture
s'' lands the hues of the emerald, while the Con- • 
: nbcticut Valley with its waving grasses- and 

grains; and mountain scenery in the distance is 
absolutely magnificent. -■

' When'first starting from home I met several 
parties going off into rustic vagabondage and 
annual summer-laziness. In New York, I called 

..... upon Dr. Babbitt and other friends. - Dr. -Bab
- bitt’s Chart of Health, just published, is really a' 

' gem ; and should adorn every home, to.be stud.
led if not memorized. ’ ,

Friday, reached Troy, N.-Y;, clasping tlie 
hands of the-Starbucks, Waters, Browns, WI1- 
burs, Kelseys, and other devoted workers. The 
Trojans- commence their Spiritualist nicetings 
again tlie first Sunday of September. Here we 
met Mrs. M. A. Halsted, and her daughter Tiier- 
esa, both zealous workers in tlio New York So- 
clety and Lyceum. They were on their way to 
the Eddy Brothers in Vermont. Accompanying 
them we reached Chittenden Saturday afternoon. 
There were present some forty or fifty p and 

. among them, believers and investigators, Spiritu- 
■ alists anitShakers; a quiet gentlemaiily-appear- 

, ing reporter of tho Boston Herald, his friend, 
recreating and resting from college studies, and 
the Rev. A. Gage, a Universalis! minister of 

■ ’ Lewiston, Me. This clergyman, a sound thinker 
and eloquent .speaker, Is decidedly an outspoken 

. Spiritualist. Let none say hereafter, “ All the 
■ clergy are cowards." . '

. THE EDDY BROTHERS. ■ .
Before me. lies a copy of the Banner of Light, 

containing a-letter from my peri, dated Lowell, 
Mass., Oct. 7th, 1865. In this communication, 
describing the Eddy Brothers, I said: Tliese 
mediums are modest, unassuming, and unpre
tending, utterly unschooled in the arts and wiles 

. of the world.' When confined as securely as a 
' skeptical committee could tie them, music would 

be heard upon several instruments at the same 
... time'; hands; arms, and facesshown at the aper- 

.ture; and all, too, while tied so tightly that the 
blood partially ceased to circulate. * * * 
During the materializing of faces, a young man 
sitting on the seat with myself, spoke out some
what excitedly—“ That’s my uncle, it certainly 

' was/” ,Again he shouted aloud—‘‘ That’8 my 
’ uncle, William Livingstone; he bowed to me!"

in a subsequent letter to the Banner I mention
ed a prophecy made by the controlling spirits of 
the Eddys, assuring us that \na.“ few years spirits 
would be able to so control the aural envelopes of 
mediums and the elements in seanpe-rooms as to 
materialize the whole form and speak in audible 
voices." Similar prophecies were made through 

* theimediumship of Mrs. J. IL Conant, Dr. IL B. 
Storer, xnd several others. These prophecies 
have since been fulfilled—literally, unequivocally 
fulfilled in different parts of the country.

Meeting those' Eddys, for the first time, some 
.fifteen years sjpee, I then and there fully satis- 
fled myseltthat they were mediums. Attending 
their stances in Buffalo and other Western cities 
several times afterwards, and then investigating 

' again, something like a year since, all con
firmed what,, to my mind, required no further 

. • confirmation—the genuineness-.of- their medium
’ istic gifts! One evening last week, after sev- 
• , eral Indians, Mrs. 'Eaton, • the “ Witch of the 

, Mountain,” and four Shaker spirits, clad in’ the 
. Shaker costuirie, ihade their appearance; the 

■ spiritsmother of Mrs; Packer and Mr. Pritchard 
. came out arrayed in white. -Conversing a few 

moinents with these, her children, standing by 
her side upon the platforrf, she requested an in
troduction to the audience. Stepping forward, 
they Introduced her. And'then, while standing 
by the side of their splrit-rriother, each holding a 

• hand and looking alternately into her face; each 
. solemnly declared, “ This is our mother!" These

people occupy a fine social. position in Albany, 
and are well known to your regular and able'con
tributor, Dr. Ditson. The question, therefore, is,' 

. s Could not these people, while handling, distin
' guishtheir mother from William Eddy ? .If this 

retired merchant of.Albany, Mi*. Pritchard, does 
not know his mother, who does 7 If he.and other

members of tlio family caiinot trust tlieir own 
senses—their own eyes, whose can they trust ? .

• • -what is SAID.
“They are curt and,churlish,” said a visitor, 

while lounging under the shade-trees that front 
the door. ’ ■

Effects have legitimate causes. Whatever else 
the Eddys may be, they are not hypocrites. Tlieir 
mediumship, converting such determined skep
tics as Dr. Miller, of New York, Judge Haynes, of 
.Tennessee, nnd other noted persons, is establish-’ 
ed. Elder F. W. Evans, of Mt. Lebanon, and 
other persons of note, are .also competent wit
nesses of the mediumistic powers of the Eddy 
Brothers. ’ ft
'As yet there is much of the weird, tlie inex< 

plicable in mediumship. All should carefully 
study the hermetic philosophy. America is get
ting jiist a smatteiing of the occult sciences, so' 
well understood by the Gymnosophlsts of India 
and the Hierophants of Egypt, prior to t]ie reign 
of the first Ptolemy. While purposely avoiding 
expressing any opinion as to the plane or spirit
ual status of tlie controlling intelligences at the 
Eddys, I feebfree to say.that spirits allied to tho 
magnetic conditions of earth often personate 
other spirits. Tlie law is, the hearer tlie earth 

■the more power over material substance. The 
chemistry of tlie spheres—who can fathom it ? ’

Some visiting tiic Chittenden mediums get lit
tle satisfaction, no tests, "nor even a gllnipse of 
their friends gone before; while others, and I 
may say a largo’majority and apparently the 
.most skeptical, are often recipients of tho most 
convincing tests, as well as a satisfactory sight of 
those they had mourned as dead. “ Why, how is 
this?” Aye, that ’s tlio question. How diffi
cult to seize and probe.those psychic forces 1 In-

“men of God.” In another country and ata 
Inter period tlie most, gifted among this class 
were denominated -“ mystics.” In all nges they 
were the.'watchers on the tower—tlie sentinels 
upon the hill top, and the palms that caught .the 
first, gleams of tlie rising, sun. To-day they are 
thiftiiiessnge-.benrers that bring tidings froni/our 
loved ones who have passed through the wests 
ern sunset-gate, into the morning-kind of eter
nity. Mediumship, having.its uses, Is subject to 
abuses. It is’ not’ to be trilled with. Filware 
organically.fitted for it. ’ ■

That it Is exhausting is generally conceded, 
spirits using the odlc auras arid nervo forces of 
their subjects for the production of tlie manifes
tations. Physical nlediumship is tlie most called 
for. Normal medhimshlp is a higher phase, and 
yet the least studied. Genius is. but another 
name for inspiratiopal mediumship. To induc- 
tlonlsts—to dwellers in the outer temple—phys
ical mediumship is tlie most satisfactory, because 
affording tangible pi-oofs of a future existence. 
Mediums of tlie right stamp -will not object to 
reasonable and even such crucial tests as honor
able and right-minded persons may suggest. 
Gold is brighter from being tried in tlie furnace. 
Genuine mediums giving their whole time to the 
exercise of tlieir gifts should be-both .protected 
and liberally sustained. This was the custom in 
Egypt, and also among the ancient Greeks. To 
trick, to deceive In mediumship,.Is not only fool-
hardiness, but heaven-daring sacrilege. It Is 
In fact trifling witli the soul’s dearest affections, 
and trampling upon all .those sacred relations 
that pertain to immortality. And’tliis remark is 
as ■applicable to diakka—to juggling spirits-as 
to mortals.

visible minds control these phenomena, and con
trol them as they will. Let us trend cautious-
•y> prayerfully, remembering tho Pythagorean

The Harmonial Philosophy is not based uppn
'•(Sthe physical 
^Tliints, the

manifestations. Tliese ore but the 
incidents along the way. If the

maxim: “ The sage thinking mticli speaks but 
little.” . ’

Considering -the slimy insinuations, tlie wan
ton abuse, the contemptible lies and slanders re
tailed about these mediums—and tlie scars I yes, 
the senrs they wear upon their persons as seals 
of their iriediuniship—I rcajly wonder that they 
have patience, or even a shadow of faith, in hu
manity remaining. “ Touch not mine anointed,” 
say the Hebrew Scriptures,"-1 and do my prophets1 
no harm."—Chron. xvi: 22. Some naturally talk 
gold nbout other people, others talk silver, and 
bthers dirt. It was a disciple of Swedenborg 
who declared that the “tattler outranked-the 
murderer; while Edgar Poo said : " To villify 
another is the readiest way in which a little, soul 
can attain parsing greatness. The crab might 
have never become a constellation but for the’ 
courage it evinced in nibbling Hercules on the 
licel I " - •
BUNDAY AT'THE EDDYS—BIONS IN THE HEAVENS.

To the truly enlightened nil days are holy, and 
all liours fit seasons for worship. True aspira
tion Is worship—Is genuine prayer. At the usual 
Sunday hour for religious worship the Eddy vis
itors and a fewof tlie neighbors assembled in tho 
large stance-room, where we held a most inter
esting meeting. The music, if not classical was 
cheering ; and though tliere were present Spirit-- 
ualists, Shakers, Unlversalists, Methodists and 
skeptics, there were no jarring nor- discordant 
words uttered. The speakers were Elder F. W. 
Evans, Rev. A. Gage, Eldress Antoinette Doo
little, P. C. Tonison, Wm. Whittenmyer, a lady 
poet from Texas and others. '' ’ 1

Leaving the spiritual exercises arid phenomena 
of the stance-room andretirlng to the street, we 
saw in the-sunlit-heavens, a physical phenome- 
rioh seldom, and so far ns I know, never before 
witnessed. At tills clear, midday hour, there 
was a brilliant ring circling the sun, and afar in 
the south a rainbow, tlie reflection from a part of 
this circle^. To the right, and seemingly above 
this-bright prismatic circle that surrounded the 
sun, there was a shimmering silvery circle inter
secting the one tliatgirdled’the sun, and in the 
distance, a .reflection from this silvery, yet ex
ceedingly radiant circle. Think of it!—/Arcs cir
cles, two of them intersecting,, and all for some 
two hours visible; together with a beautiful rain-;

Eddys, the .Slades, the Youngs,vthc Comptons,
and all others, should bo proven tricksters, it 
would no more jostle my faith in Spiritualism 
than tlie storms . and whirlwinds disturb niy be
lief in tho immutability of law or the infinite 
harmony of tlie universe.- I have the witness 
within myself. Angel hands often touch me, 
and the " still small voice ” cheers me along the 
uneven pilgrimage of life. .......

sisters, walked about in Hie garden, mid then' 
down by the lake-side, where the music of voices 
mingled witli Hie music of Hie rippling walers. 
In the evening there was held a public meeting 
under Hie lead of- Elder Abram Perkins, who 
inspirationally composed the song, “God Is in
finitely able.’' The Rew. S. C. Hayford, formerly 
a Spiritualist lecturer, now n Universallst cler
gyman, took part in the mqeHng. lie is still a 
.firm believer in tlie ministry of angels. In the 
.moi'iiing I visited a Shaker medium—n'.riem'.it as 
- they often term those among them endowed witli 
spiritual gifts; This-sistcr often leaves her.body 
mid travels in the world of spirits,- Her deline
ations of life among tlie angels are as marvelous 
ns beautiful. A band of sisters gathered nt tho 
gateway singing as we left. The echo of their 
music still lingers—sweetly lingers in our mem
ory. ...... ' ■

COLEBROOK AND CANAAN. •
Tliese northern New England villages, a little 

distance apart, are truly inviting in the summer
time.' Tlie Spiritualists here are not numerous, 
but substantial and influential. Mrs. A. P. 
Brown was tlieir first speaker—mid subsequently 
Mrs. E. A. Pau), both giving excellent satisfac
tion. Tlie orthodox editor of the. Colebrorik 
Sentinel, whom to see is to pity, is terribly excited 
just now’nbojit.Spiritunlism. He raveth I But 
Spiritualists, Unlversalists, Adventists, mid Free
thinkers, all fi‘el tenderly toward him, knowing 
his ninny and truly painful life-failures. Sour 
and dry, the poor.man necds lubricatiiig, anoint
ing with the oil of wisdom. As.an individual, I 
like him—bless him—mid have faitli in his final 
salvation; because .the bible encouragingly, 

Assures us.thtlf " The 'Lord preserveth the siiii- 
l,,,'•” _

THE GENERAL OUTLOOK OF KPIH1TUALISM.
■ As a fact—a science—a philosophy—it was 
never better. N?it ns an organization—not as 
one grand army ; but as an enliL'hteiiing power, 
a diffusive leavening principle, is'lt mmchlng on 
unto victory. The truth is always safe. The 
deliberate thinker has no anxiety lis to its (Inal 
triumph. IL lias an absolute existence un 
harmed liy traitors, untouched by impostors, un
affected by the belief or disbelief of men. It 
cannot, as Bryant sings, be “crushed to #nrth."

While in my library-room a few weeks Sfaie^n'?1fa’!h ,°f “ - it8 "’“i''1'’* TV T
J ' ' rarily shaken ; they may be -beguiled from theirreading tlie ancient Plotinus upon

e weeks sum 
the “Subordb

nation of the beautiful to the useful,” I fell, into 
a quiet, abstract state lift mind, and the spirit 
Aaron Knight stood , as' Consciously In my pres
ence as. did ever a mortal. ’During’a con versa-' 
tion that can never fadt away,. 1 remarked, “It 
doesnot seem possible that yoii" are so real, so 
materialized.” ' .' ' . . ,

“I am not bo much materialized," Was tho 
ready response, “ as you-aro for the time being 
spiritualized and conditioned to sense my pres-
ence. . ■

“ But I did not know that’ 
glorified being.”

rero such a

“ I have Bever- fully’ revealed myself to you 
through my medium. Modesty is with us a vir- 
ture. I have, but just; entered the Pantheon of 
progress-; tlie infinite; stretches before riie in 
golden radiance.” , .

“ What is the-effort—the motto in your sphere 
of existence?” ; ' ’ . ...

“Ever pursuing—crer seeking to become.” .
“This sentence, so succinct, continues to ring 

and reverberate in my soul’s council chambers. 
The spiritual is the real., •

LEBANON AND THE ENFIELD BHAKEHS. 
*Z~Leavlng tho Eddys, after anpevening's stance, 
for Rutland, our poachman, owing to the intense, 
darkness, upset the carriage, pitching all five of, 
us pell mell Into the ditch. As there werp-np 
bones broken it was considered a l! striking ” 
episode —nothingjnore. Give me the rolling 
ocean for safety. Reaching Lebanon early the 
next dity, we were soon very comfortable in the 
pleasant nnd cozy home of_ Mr. Durant apd Jiis 
excellent family. Here is harmony, peace,’ rest. 
Mrs. .Durant Is ah excellent medium. Florence, 
just liome.from a western academy, is a diamond. 
Iler tongue I alks itself, while her eyes fairly gilt-
ter with brightness and Intelligence; Mr. and

bow-appearnnce, and yet no rain nor even a rain- jjrg_ puran( recently visited Hie Eddys, and 
cloud in sight I Elder Frederife, (the Daniel of the 
hour,) briefly interpreted “these signs in the
heavens;’^ ’. ‘ ' ”.’

Strolling away in groups during the afternoon 
to Honto’s cave, Santum’s. grave, old Indian 
Council-fields and other localities, all convened 
in trie evening for a combination stance and con
ference. William Eddy retired - to the closet for- 
entrancement. After the usual singing, material
ized, spirits, coming forward one by one, occu
pied a part of the time, and tlie different speak
ers the other portion. The “ Witch of the Moun- 

’faip,” purporting to be the daugliter of the bibli
cal Belshazzar, and other spirits, spoke earnestly 
and feelingly. Their teachings were fraught 
with exhortations to the spectators to live Hyes 
of justice, purity, and self-sacrifice. All the ut
terances of the evening, whether from the lips 
of mortal orspirit, were earnest and spiritually 
edifying. '

It remained for the nineteenth century—for 
Sunday, August 1st, 1875—to witness in a stance- 
hall spirits and mortals standing upon tlie same 
platform, and advocating the divine principles 
of the spiritual philosophy 1 Has not the "Judg
mentset?” are not the apocalyptic books opened? 
is not the harvest already ripe? has not the new 
cycle commenced? and inay not “.Believers” 
sing the criorus: •. ‘

“And tbe reapers shall come in. their, turn 
' ,_And gather the ripe and the true.
. With spiritual Are the lares they wlil burn, .

That tbe beavens and the earth may bo new. ’ ’
THE TRIALS OF MEDIUMS—TALK WITH A SPIRIT.

In Old Testament times mediums were called

stead fastness, or entangled in tlie meshes of the. 
psychological, peopling this or tlie other side Hie 
river of death ; but, prodigal-like, tliey return 
again to • their Father’s house. Theological 

’husks do not satisfy. Forms are but flitting 
shadows. Geiiteel society is , too often a sham, 
while the niTist respectable churches are but 
warehouses for exhibiting the’ latest fashions. 
The times call for men'and women all allmne 
with truth. Speak, then, tlie dlvinest thought of 
the soul. No matter what the people say. 
Jesus, says tli.e apostle, “ made himself of no 
reputation.” It Is not reputation, lint’character, 
that endureth forever. Spiritualists need organ
ization, order, harinohy—more charity, tolera
tion, devotion—riiofe consecration, enthusiasm, 
religion ! Call me enthusiast, fanatic, dreamer, 
If you will; still the dream, tbe hope, the knowl
edge of a present angel ministry, I carry in my 
soul as a seed of heavenly planting. Already' 
it is rooting,-budding in ii million hearts, 
to ere long blossom and bear immortal fruitage. 
Discipline awaits all. Swift feet press toward 
the goal. '

• " Everywhere I see a cross. ■ . -
i M here er tho sour of Got) have breath ; 

■ • There Is no gain except by loss,
’ There Is no life except by death.”

The future is not only fair and golden, but 
rainbow-crowned. J. M. Peebles.

' , Colebrook, Nell., August 13. g> ' ’

were charmed with the manifestations. So were 
the spirits that control* this estimable lady, it 
was- truly refreshing to hear Mrs. Halsted and 
Mrs. Durant talk of the manifestations, for there 
was soul, feeling and enthusiasm in their con
versation. Mrs. Halsted preferred Horatio's 
stances, others William’s, and so were different 
tastes satisfied. - Whenever spiritual meetings 
are held in Lebanon, Mr. Durant lias to assume 
the responsibility. In too many localities the 
few have to bear the burden. ...... .

Thursday, accompanied by Mr. Durant, we 
visited thehoineof tlie Enfield Shakers, and a 
delightful village it is, nestling by the shores of 
a crystal lake. Shqker settlements ore compar
able to spiritual oase^otting the desert lands of 
earth. As vice secretly pays homage to virtue, 
as heaven is inore inviting than earth, so all 
Shaker homes should be made so spiritually ar
tistic, so spiritually beautiful rs to attract to- 
their embrace even those who “dwell In the 
tents of wickedness.” This was our'thought 
when we saw the Enfield farming-fields, the 
handsome lawns, the capacious buildings, the 
garden, yellow, purple and crimson with flow
ers, the music-room with organ and piano, and 
listened to the singing of songs; that, first sung 
by the resurrected one hundred and forty-four 
thousand in the heavens,’ were inflowed to tlie 
different mediumistic minds constituting these 

■communistic fraternities. All the Shakers are, 
Spiritualists; ■

After tea, a party of brothers and some thlit

nfter tlie'Ta'st named hour nrriiligeinehts’ Wbro ' 
made for holding Hie seance liy shutting and 
drawing Hie curtains of Hie front windows toex- 
ehlde ail light. Mr’s. Guppy invited lier guests 
to make free with Hie place-and examine it ’ 
thoroughly, retiring'to enable them to do so with 
perfect freedom. Tliis was the sin^il for n bit 
of pleasantry, “looking-for tlio ghosts,”.mol, 
though Hie task was thus rendered more amus
ing' than laborious, yet it wtis done so well as to 
preclude Illi distrust from Hiaf‘side of tlie ones- 
tion. Tlie doors were locked and Mile cirelii 
formed In Hie back room. “ Here we are thir- 
ti'eii again,” said Mrs. Guppy; “a lucky num
ber—we niust suppose ; we have had it repeated
ly, aiid got good resuits.” Ten sat round Hie. 
table, mid three toward the front room In mi 
outer circle. C'onimuiiieatii.in was. established . 
witli the spirit guides bv means of •raps We 
were (old to wisli—to wish for different kinds of 
fresh-water tish. -'“Oh, no, not fish, they will 
soil everything," some one, exekiiined. “ If tliey 
bring them, wimt wili they put them in?” “ In 
thiit china basin,” .we suggested, pointing ton • 
rare piece of crockery- elevated into n conspieu- 
ous position oh tlie (op of Hie piano. 'File virtu
osos present laughed at Hie (bought of malSing n 
llsh-ilish of sueh a fanej' article, but a gentleman’ 
present placed it on Hie table with alacrity, mid 
(here it stood~wi(h graceful expectancy. Col. - 
Greek, with n pencil and paper, noted the nmneS' . 
of the.fishes wished for. liiit we were most of . 
us so little acquainted with the finny tribe,that 
the demands were not nunierous.Tltirge fishes were 
objected to, as the'y might not find suitable aecom- • 
niodtUion in tlie rare bit of china on (lie table. (Ine 
said minnows;,another, gold fish., ('apt. James 
chose gudgeon, as he said afterward, because of - 
the dillleulty of conveying them any distance 
alive. Mrs. Iliehinond demanded craw-fish', but 
in her attempt todliso could scarcely remember ' 
the name, it was so long since she saw any of . 
them, nnd Hint in Hie far West. She was Hot 
aware whether sueh a fish existed In this coun
try. . The liglit was put out, ail'd' almost ins|imt- 
ly the rattle <lf a small can with a bow-handle, 
or a small Hn-pail was heard. Mrs. Hardy said 
site felt something pass over her head. Slip,' slop/ 
slush ! Something lias been ..poured into tlie. 
basin. The liglit is sTruck. Eager eyes peer • 
from all sides on to tfie centre nf tho tabh’, and 
tliere in about a |iint of water are two minnows 
deadj-two gudgeons alive arid brisk, I wo. gold- - 
fishes swiiiiinllig about, and the eraw-fish, an 
ugly black thing,'w illr spines and claws like a 
lobster, also eiijojing the functions of motion. '

'None of Ilie specimens seemed tube luorc.than 
three inches long, the efaw-lisli being about Dial 
length. The can or pail which brought the wa
ter and its live contents could nowhere be found. 
The Kasin was removed to the front, parlor, and 
all were occupied witli the thought Hint Ilie ideii-.

'Heal fishes asked for, mid no others,.had been de.

: A SEANCE AT MRS. GUPPY’S.

■ One of the m'ost general demands of the pres
ent day is to have n stance with Mrs. Guppy. 
During the last few yehrs we must have received 
hundreds of applications as to whether we had 
any Influence to secure a seat, nt lier circles. 
Since her return to London and the opening of 
her present residence a few weeksago, we under- 
stand-Mrs. Guppy lias booked some hundreds of 
.names, the owners of which have begged to be 
'allowed to be present at one of her seances.
The privilege Is a great one to nujny who are in
terested in .Spiritualism, and, though we are 
pretty well acquainted with all that the spirit 
circle has hitherto produced, yet we. responded to 
Mrs. Guppy's invitation witli renewed interest, 
in tlie hope of witnessing something of more 
than ordinary importance. ' .

If Mrs. Guppy were the appointed and well- 
paid agent of tlie movement, slid could not more 
signally-devote herself and her means t> the 
promotionTif Spiritualism. Almost nightly she 
lias stances, at which tho best mediums assist, 
and' attended by eminent persons of this and 
other countries, who oWjarwIse would not have 
any opportunity of wUrttasing the manifestations 
of Spiritualism. . ' ’ —

From the high social position and well-known 
public character of some of her visitors, weare 
debarred from mentioning the names of those 
who are ih tlie habit of investigating Spiritual
ism under the auspices of this lady. A list of 
the personages with whom she has met in the 

•spirit-circle woulll present an argument Tor Spir
itualism which would astonish the public, who 
have no idea of tlie extent to which iiQt only 
Spiritualism but active mediumship has per
meated modern' society, from 'royal,families 

- downwards in the social scale, so called. .
, Pass westward along Piccadilly to’Hyde-Park 

Corner, where the coBosal statue of the Iron 
Duke stands oh his elevated pedestal; follow the 
road leading close by the side of Hyde Park; There 
Is the Albert Memorial ori the right and the 
Albert Music Hall and International Exhibition 
on tlie left. Further down toward Kensington, 
on the left "hifnd, is;Victoria Road,'tlie house, 
Np. 43 of . which, standing amidst a bower of 
trees, is the reslderice of Mrs. Guppy. Our visit 
was on Wednesday of last week, July 7th, being 
Mrsi Hardy’s firtt stance with Mrs. Guppy. Be
tween eight and nine o'clock in the evening the 
company assembled in the drawing-rooms. Soon

posited in Hie circle ns above de-.eiibed. If it 
was a trick, how did Ilie triekslei know that 
just IheM* fishes would be asked' for, especihliy - 
gudgeon and craw fish'.’ ■

Annin we sat in darkness.. By ia]W“W>ni-...  
munication was established, and we were (old to - 

.draw back the curtains and pull up the blind bf ’ 
tlie back window. During tlie opening of tlio 
window a message wits given, " J will show.my- 
self on the window." Through tlie window a 
considerable.degree of liglit entered the room, 
and objects outside, were plainly visible.. Col. 
Greek and Mrs. Hardy sat-nearest to the window., 

-Then Mrs. Guppy, bn Mrs’ Hardy's left, and 
Mrs, Richmond again <ni’'Mrs. Guppy’s left. 
The writer sat right opposite.to Hie window bo-' 
hind the Countess in tlie second circle. We all 
sat wondering wliat would, be the re.-ult, as the 
form of appeuraiic.' had not been stated. While ■ 
there waiting'the-Kell'was rung.and moved about 
under the table.. It was heard first in one place, 
then ill another, and ultimately came to the 
Countess. Soon an object like part of a skirt 
was seen on the outside of Hie window toward 
the right-hand top corner. It came downward 
in a diagonal direction and had Hie appearance 
;of a woman's dress. Itdid not come far enough 
'down to show the face, and no feet were visible 
nt the bottom. The bllild was pulled up to the 
utmost, and again Hie figlire descended, and Mrs. 
Hardy, who occupied tlie best position for ob
servation, declared thatshe sn w a faee. She was 
very muph startled by something. Tile writer 
occunietr a very unfavorable position for discern- 
InRtiils apparition. Nothing was seen distinctly 
but an outline against the window. Those im
mediately under the window would liilVe’the op
portunity of more distinct observation,, from the 
liglit faintly reflected from the ffontof thefigure.

After the seance a gentleman demanded'to 
know what kind of a room wttJiover tlie window 
nt which Hie figure appealed. He was told to go. 
up and see. He'did so. It was a spare room for 
odds and ends, nnd'he could find nothing therein 
to account for Hie female form nt the window. 
Even If a confederate' had been up stairs, how 
could be have known Hie exact time at which to 
lower the figure opposite totlie window'-’ ■

The window was again closed to exclude all 
light, and the spirits desired Hie use of Hie mu
sic-box. It was brought from Hie front room by 
one of the sitters-and placed on the table. The 
spirits immediately moved it about Hie table; 
started it, stopped' it, and wound it up. Tliis 
was done repeatedly during Hie evening,- the 
winding being performed nt one time witli great 
vigor. ,'•'-■

In a very short time a powerful perfume was 
smelt like that of syringa. Flowers were suggest-' 
ed by this fiiet, mid the Countess asked for roses. 
BIk; soon had a handful. The lady in the outer 
circle was favored In likeninnner, and the writer 
was pelted with moss rosebuds, which lie picked 
up mid handed to Hie lady on his left. Others' 
got flowers, some of which were found' to be 
white.lillta, tlie fragrance of which were apparent 
to tlie sense of smell. Some water was also 
sprinkled over the circle. ,

The voice of " Willie," Mrs.-Hardy's spirit- 
gilide, was next heard, shying, “We’ll come 
.now :” mid instructions were given to admit.the 
proper degree of light. The lighted candle was 
placed in Hie front room and shaded with the- 

-chair. All objects on the seance table were 
plainly visible to those who sat round it. Mrs. 
(hippy's table has a round holo in it toward one 
side. This hole Is covered with a lid. The tabic- ■ 

. cloth was turned back. The Jid lifted up,'and 
the hole was fqund to be opposite to Mrs.- Guppy. ’ 

‘The hands did not manifest well at first, ns tliere 
was no covering to Hie hole, so that the light 
streamed down into the space underneath.' Mrs. 
Guppy tore a slit in lier handkerchief, and placed 
It over tho aperturA, and the hands -soon appear-* . 
ed at the fissure thus ma'de. Various sitters pu^ ; 
tlieir hands in at tliis opening, mid felt the spirit
hands. The. bell was rung by them under the 
table, and shown at the slit in the handkerchief. 
The handkerchief was now removed, and, at 
Mrs. Guppy’s request, afine, whitelily was given 
by the-spirit from under the table. This'was a 
present to Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. Guppy, who chat-
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tud down thr Loir bi tin* t;U»lt‘to the spirit prt'ttj i /i^ nw^tf

*y freely. Had h.-r nose pulled at one time by the 111.1-! ShlllllCl (LOU CSpUllOClllC.
—leriab/ed -pint hand, which repeatedly launch .— ... . — . !t

edtoitli to the ellmw In it-endeavor-to reacli . “ 4 ■ ~-
Mr-. Gnppv. A LG "a- h.inde.l bv the -pirit ' < lllllornlil. .
throuJi tlie op. uing. which w.i- id. milled a-a SANTA BA RBARA.—This county is located 
niaii'S'-t.dam f.u ('apt. James. A vai let y ’ "f jn ||IP southern part of California, on thi'coast, 
niaui'. -tati.m-of a per-onal kind oeeurreil, which n,.iir ft gruup of islands of the same name, and 
we 1 a.era..: -pi-- C ree.q.l, aud mu-tcontent ...... ■ ■

destroy the town, Ac. Now these Christians 
think they have a " great joke " on tlie Spiritu
alists. I might here add that the storm .“ took 
place” as predicted, but the editors were not 
a-ked to correct the report as to location, under 
the belief that no corri-ctioii woitlii be made by

Written for the Hanner of Light.
TO THEODORE PARKER.

..,.,,,,,.,,, ha-become, noted for Rs equable eliinftte, attraet-
- made thaftlie spirit- grant a ing thoii-ands from their northern homes to spend 

, .. . . ..........- " ' ’ - '- ” ' ' ” ' their winters where “ December's as plea-anl as
>1 ii .t I and which appi ari-d -o frequently at the May.” Slime Dr . Logan, President United States-

on el 
'LL-

vie.. ..| tl.' lie nbi.'li formed the -L-eve to th.'

nf' i: i:o oi . 
tHr 
M i -

fnbt iclroc

Hie Ih.iL-l ‘

hold ng the lace with the left hath! and

M r~.
py 
cut

sire ll-ed 
both L.llid-

.ll-llig tic ,-11- 01- with the right. One ot tile 
PL ci- i-heie figur' d by a photographic proee--. 
It i- t'-clinieaJy ,1,Tei UhiI by tliUladie- a- ii'-L '

Medical A--oeiation, recnmiiledi-d Santa Barbara | 
a- the best sanitarium on the continent, our : 
hotels ami private houses have usually been , 
crowded to their .utmo-t capacity by the throng | 

■ of invalids who are Hocking to’ our evergreen । 
shores. . • :

CVimutei—Our summers’nre mild and plea-ant, 
. the mercury ranging from seventy to eighty, j 
and seldom reaching ninety. The evennigs are 
plea-ant,and the nights nlway-cobl. Our winter i 

, months are warin and genial,’like May ami Juno ,
of the Ea-t; trust i< -I'lduin -ei'ii, and every 
breeze i-freighted witli fragrance from our How- 
el-gai-len-. . • ’

- Soil —In thi- portion of tin-State Hie si ill-varies 
from lilaek elay, calli-d adobe, to a light sandy 
liui'ii, fi rined from decomposed tertiary rocks, of 
wliicli our iiiulintains are eonipo-ed, and is re

' mnrkably productive, yielding sometimes won 
derful crups uf cum, barley, wheat, pntatues

. am! alfalfa. ' - . '

shuw the -tfi ngtli and dexteiity of the-e hand-. 
The spiiit-.tie k hold of a lily .by the' -tern, and 
pu-lihiii the top through thedpening in the table,

Hubr. —The water is generally pure, not so 
eo<d a- in higher latitudes, and easily obtained 
from webs, springs and mountain streams, in 
Hat laiuron tlie coast, gear.the level oftResea,

them. - ----- -
Tlie mass of tlie peoj Ie here nre under the in

fluence' of tlie. preach, rs, ami hear nothing on 
theological or spiritual subject- but what, comes 
froin tlieir lips. The-e preacher-, hike good cilre 
heyer to engage in a public di-en-sion with a 
Spiritualist. If they did. their Rearers would 
learn how Christianity originated : the kind of 
litoral weapons used to spread the gospel ; and 
Hint nil the Christian cere......ie.-and sacraments, 
were borrowed from tlie -o called I agans. Ibis 
the preachers could not endure. . It would ruin 
" their occupation ” if tlieir bearer- should learn 
that Christianity.adopted "the only way under 
heaven”, by which theylcaii reach that place, 
from tl.ie Brahmins. That the lite of Jesus is 
nothing but thelife of Miri-na repeated. They 
could not give anything original ; even the miir-, 
der of the children by Herod was cribbed from 
the story of the minder of the male children by 
Kaiisa, the ruler of Madura. Tlie miraculous 
conception, tlie dreams, the'worship by wise 
men, is .stolen from the worship of (’hrisna by 
Nanda and the " holy persons” Chrisha’s feet- 
was wiped by woman's hair, alsoChrisna washed 
hi-disciples feet. Clirisna was transfigured, so 
was Christ; but enough nf this. .

I hey Iind to borrow the idea of the creation of 
the world, and Adam and Eve, from the Hindoo

■ [From the New York Tribune for August 30th.]
• THE IMMOBTAIpLJFE. - 1 .

A NEW VIEW OF* 8PIKIT0AL PHENOMENA —a 
CAH» FHOM COL. OLCOTT. .

To the Editor of the New .York Tribune: .
Sin: Amo-t scholarly, dignified, and friendly 

review of mv book,' " People from the Other 
World,” which appeared in tlie Tribune of July • 
13, opens with these words: “^lie student of 
necromancy will find nothing more marvelous in 
the works of Albertus Magnus; Cornelius Agrip. , 
pa, Nostradamus, Paracelsus, Girolamo Cardano, ’’ 
or any other distinguished authority on the arts 
of magic, than the wonders which are related . 
witli such naive simplicity and good, faith in. 
this remarkable volume.” • • ' .

Permit me to join issue with you, by saying 
tliat in tlie works of these Occultists will be 
found the very thing' whlch the student will 
search my volume for im vain, namely, a philoso- - 
phy to account for the strange phenomena of the 
ancient adepts and our modern mediums. If I 
had been familiar with those authorities when I 
wrote tliat book, my treatment of tlie subject 
would have been quite different, for I would not 
then liave iiad to grope my way blindfold toward 
the truth, and be so constantly vigilant lest I 
should fall into a bog at either side of the path.

What 1 say of my own book applies equally to 
all others upon the same subject that have come 
under my notice. 1 have looked in Vain tliese 
past twenty-five years in Spiritualistic literature 
for anything worthy of the name of a philosophy, 
I have watched the varying phases of tlie “ man
ifestations ” in file hope of seeing the'elucidation

. 'by william bbu.ntos.

The right, the just, the free, the true, - 
. Theman of noble mien and mind, 

With soul like flowers and heart like dew, 
These were thy claims for all mankind.

Tliou wert upon the mountain's brows ■ 
And saw ilie country far ahead, ,

Thy ha^ds did bring us grapes tliat grow 
Where God tlly prophet-spirit led 1 ,

Oh wondrous man ! oh earnest soul! ^ 
I love thee more than maidens bright; .

Thy words and deeds like music roll, ‘ 
To teach our hands and hearts to fight.

I love tliy voice so full of grace, .'
And poesy's charm so rjch and deep; ‘ - 

Hove thy brave and manly face, 
■ And in n)y breast its image keep. ' .

I-love thy life so fair and bold, .
So full of promise fur our kind ;

I love thy words as writ in gold, • , .
And all the glory of thy mind I

Within my heart I liear thee speak, ' 
And straightway love the living right.;

The bonds of slaves I fain would break, 
. ' And men in freedom's love unite I '

To other worlds'thy soul hath gone, '
■ To bask in some more perfect bljss, . .

And yet thy spirit still lives on, 
And works eternal good in this ! ' '

God hath not left us in the-dark, .
With.nought of truth to guide our way;

Sucli soiils as thine like mon ing mark
' Tlie march to noon and perfeetjlay!

He sent thee, Parker, in our need, 
. To plead the cause of progress dear, 

" And show that words when wrought in deed 
Could bring the earth's redemption near.

My soul admires thy manly love ' 
For men of low or high degree;

I wear tlie dress thy spirit wove— • 
Tlie robes of true nobility ! -

■ I live for men'and truth and God ;
I live like thee to bless the eai;th', 

And walk the way thy footsteps trod, ■ 
To righteousness, and peace, and worth !

We do not weep life change called death ; 
Thou hast ascended into life ;

Tlie warrior parts with tleeting breath, 
But ne'er witli honor’s holy strife.

creation and the creation of Hadiina and Heva, 
. long before, the. Bible account of Noah’s tlotid; 

and the ark is stolen from the sacred story of
. ............... . ......................................... Viidiwnsvata's flood and the big “urk” he built

. . pure iirte-ian waters is usually found at reason- 'jmder the direction ot Brahma,.and into whieh
' swiL-li. il it about s" iL xb-iou-iy . that .no nne-; ^1,1,. ,|,q,t|H; ? i • '■ ’ . 7

’ . . ... Irrigation —In this and tlie adjoining valleys ।
wi-hiive learned that deep and thorough culliva- I

could gr.i-p hold of iL ’Ultimately tlu^slbrit aiL. 
lowed it to be taken hold ot by wrioU' sitter-,in 
suei-c—ion. and though tliey pulled with cim-id- 
erahle L tee, yet the -pirit wti- more power! Ill 

■ than’dln-y. '
The -,'am-e terminated with present- from the

spirit-to -oiue of Hie.-HLr- whu had not been 
specially Luoied with manile-tations. Colonel 
Greek g"! a lily, ami it was announced that 
something was to be given to Mr. Burns. He 
reached over the table to ........ it, w hen an ob-

it is sometimes brackish, Imt in all such eases

tion, so as to -ave and economize the u-iuil foup.- 
teen inches of rain fall, is’better than Hooding

■ the surface. Eventually unergrouml irrigation i 
through wooden aiul ...earthen pipe- for hortieul 1 

tural purpo-e will be popular. . . ■
/■! /,'■..-•—The law re-trains stock,’rind crops re- I 

quire no fencing.- ' ।

■ Jeet like the eiid ol a walkiiig-~liek wm- seen to 
elevate il-i lf -lowly tbnmgh the hole ill the table. .

, " I- that a -th-k With which I a-nr-n, ca-tigate
imiighti |.... pl'-'.’" a-ked Mr, Burn-, al Ilie-nine 
time taking hold ol it. The-uipH-e of all may

' be imagined when it wa-found to be. a iiiagniti-
. . cent -pike of lilje- Nine bud- and nine full-, 

blown Hower- mi one -t.-m, much larger'than any
•■ that hail beep brought into the ehi-ll' that even

. Illg. "I Hl,” -aid the gratified leei-pieiit,'." the 
fragran..... pf lote and purity of puipo-e will do 
naughty people much more gmiil than a -tick. I 
will apply to them that ot which thi- supvtb ■

. . flower i- the emblem." The end of the -tem lip

1‘rodiietions —Thrsr valleys are well adapted 
to the production of apples, pears, peaches, 
plum-, nectarines, apricot-, pomegranates, al
monds, olives, Engli-h walnuts, oranges, h-m-
ons, Hines, fi^, grapes, wheat, corn, bailey, 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,’ .’and honey. 
Full-grown almond’ trees shoifhl yield from 
seventy live to one’.hundred pounds of nuts, 
wutli from twenty’ti> twenty live cent-a pound. 
One bundled trees ai’t1-Usually set to the acre, 
and should yield from fifteen to twenty-five

of some Jaw to explain {heir occurrence, and re
concile me to the same. Together with all other

neared cut in an oblique dinejion with some
.. b'Hlht in-trumeut. The Hower- were quite fre-h, 

hut the-wminded -tern indicat' d’ that the plant 
had been cut for some time - pci hap- a couple of 
hour- er -o. 1 hat Hower i- b.-iug prc-ervcd. ami.

- he took?'the seeds of plants-am) a couple of 
all animals, as had been said." ’

I Even the Bible story of Isaac's father going to 
murder him is plagnrized from the record of Ad- 
iigai ta, who was commanded by Brahimi to offer 
Viaslnigaim„but was iilterwards ordered to "put 
the victim's bands” and offer a “dove,” not a
goat, in his place. . '

baentice, confirmation, purification,confession 
ami baptism, are all lioirowed by the Jews and 
Christians from the Hindoos. ’ .

i ti uly thank Mrs. I,. F. Mason, of Baldwins-- 
ville post oftlce, Massachusetts, for '‘The Ques
tion Settled,” “Dawn.” “Strange Visitors,’.’ 
and a large.tile of the Banner of Light, for circu
lation’among tlie pvople here, all of them postage 
paid by Mrs. Mason. Such acts of generosity in 
order ’to enlighten the human race, really de
serves eommi'ndation. Also thanks'to Hudson
Tuttle, as well as some unknown friend, fur J. B. 

aim >in>imi yieui irum niieen io twenty-live . Allg'vls bOuk—perhaps Mr. A. himself. - 1 hey 
hundred dullnrs wurth uf fruit per annum, in'; are Koing the.rounds ’ of the neighborhood.
favorable >eaoms, when in full-bearing. Or-
ange-Jemim- and limes do quite us well.

/•W.—There is a plenty of wood for present 
purpo-e-, but if our.population continue- to in
crease at its pre-ent rapid rate, within ten years 
there will be yery little natural . timber, ami

; . - Missouri. - * .
| PLATTSBURG.—Mrs. Emma Lively, medium
■ for the Circle <>f Truth and Love, writes : “We i
Jiave organized a. circle here, and so far have 
done a great deal of good, .'[any are anxious to

1 come and Investigate. Tlie people here are all of 
■ the Orthodox school, and many that you would 
think well versed in tin- bible know nothing of

people will have to use the priming-from their 
vines, fruit and ornamental tru-s, or burn petro 

. . . . leiim, which Hows from springs abundantly,
" when the pinee—i-coneludi'd it may be-eeii by that hundreds uf barrels are daily running to - . ... ... . . ____ ,

visitor- at the Spiritual ln»titiition. - ; wa-te. '...  .. ■ ‘ . i: it save a chapter here and there; and in tlieir.
” " ■'■,’.’ " is 7'itL 'i. —Land titles are generally settled and conversation they will nqi'at, many things that,

h. r visiter- a sumptuous re. founded on I’nited States patents which have ’ their preacher has said to them. But whop I tell 1 
’“ ‘ “ ■ ■ ' ' ■' -:' been i-sued to euiifiriii old Mexican and Spanish , them uf our beautiful philosophy and of our dear j

' ' i friends coming back to us in spirit, they are so
astonished that tliey keep asking me for more J 
information. There are but few .Spiritualists! 
here, and I am tin- lir-t medium who ever visited । 

, tliis town. Since we Have commenced bur. circles 
one Metlnulist minister has become a convert, !

Mrs flippy, bi-idcs requiting her mediums 
generuu-ly. give- I r ■: ? ', ’ : ~
past, after the uianifo-tatiou- are ended. Fruit-

"ami other of nature's simple boimtie- are md ab
sent. . Tim I’ountes- at^lh-- head of t.ible and the 
lady on lief kit were di-cii—ing what tliey had 
bet’b-r wi-li for on l>. ing.idfend white currauts 
for the fir-t time thi- -ea-on. The writer, on the 
C01 nt.—'< Hght, wa- al-o partaking ot the truit. 
and-ugge-t'-d that tlie-wi-h should be ttSm-cc-s

’ -to Mi-. Guppy’-Si’am-e-.". Thi--i-ntinn-nt. was, 
not’“ drlilfk,” but .‘.‘i :ili‘n" in nature'.- unpi.il’ 
luted vii'itnge, and r'eehned by all .roiind that 
hospitable b..:iril. a- it wi jild no doubt bale been

■ grants. .
Hot N/’ri7i'.'.s —Tlu;re are a numbs-p ’of hot 

spring- In tbe-monn'ain canons that, have be
come quite noted fofTheir healing qualities, and 
ale usuallyjhronged to the full capacity of their 
hotel-. Senator Morton and .thousands’of others 
have bathed there, and recommended their min- aiid is now a good medium. When I was in 

Leavenworth 1 held open circles every night for 
one year. 1 have visited.a good many other

I ■ And thus thou tilth spirit still,
And wilt our spirits bravely guide ; 

Like thee we enter life with will, . 
. Apd fight the fight whate’er betide I ’ 

Oh, may thy voice be heard around,
And ’witch tlie world with love of right, 

Until the heart of man is found
Arrayed in angel love and light!

sensible men, I have deplor. d their puerile, ab
surd, and often repulsive character, and been 
shocked at the disgusting fallacies of free-love, ’ 
lillinity, and individual sovereignty-to which 
tliey have given birth. My incredulity as to- tlie.. ' 
return of lieroes, statesmen, genuiuses, and mar
tyr- to-Jho sphere of their former labors,, through -a. 
the turgid atmospheres of most popular mediums, 
matched in intensity that of the mo-t stolid don
key who ever wrote the initials, F; R S. or A. S.
8.‘(too often.alas I coiivertihle title.l), after his - 
name. Throughout this quarter century I liave 
hoped against hope tliat some day a Newton . 
might arise, deduce from tlie fall of one of these 
Sodom-apples of the circle the law. of spirit-Inter
course, and demonstrate witli mathematical cer
tainty the immortality of man’s soul. I could

,see plainly enough that, however much’faith I 
might liave inherited, and howsoever well that 
might serve me in dealing with. Christian theo, 
logians, it would prove only an incumbrance ’in 
a coiltest with one of our modern scientific skir
mishers, who scale tlie bulwarks of Faith as nim- 
lily and as remorselessly as a French zouave 
would tlie walls of a cathedral dr monastery. . 
Against such foes tlie sword of Fact niust sup
plement tlie buckler of Faith, and it seemed to 
me that this modern outbreak of Spiritualism - 
ought to furnish us just tliis weapon, if the whole 
tiling wen-not a shameful cheat. ■ 1

1 could see nothing comical in the most pu-’ 
erih- of these phenomena, but on. the contrary, 
reason for a vigilance and seriousness of in
quiry proportionately great, as they multiplied 
and’changed face. My disgust, derision, and 

• indignation were never for tlie manifestations . 
nqr the. forces producing tliem, but for the 
credulity, tlie mischievous theories, and the prac- 
tiees of tlivir believers and patrons. -

h

bv you, dear n ader. if your good Butt..... 
.placed you in that Happy group.- /.maLm 
ilium and Ga.'ir, .il\ .bl’y \<\, .

had 
JA-

THINGS AS I SEE THEM

f] r.V LUIS WAIST,KllOKI.It.

., ’ Senin riiAWGiiArns "
.".They cannot be taken." says the skeptic. 

' “That which tin- human eye cannot s, e, cannot 
cast a -hadow." I- it our shadow that is pro
duced upon gla-s or paper by the photographic

.“ Sori' h/cifglil to be good; for the lamented Iley.
■ Dr, ThTnfias states that it wtfs composed of the 
cream of otper I'omiiiujiities.

. . A’o.«fr<o/<s: —The Spiritualists always engage. , . . _
the best hull in town, and u-ually’.have full ; have been a worker for two years, and something

, bouses whenever lecturers of note happen this! ' ' .................. ' '
way. Th- Congregational, I're-by tei inn, Meth- । 

iodist, Bqpti-t, aud Episcopal ilemmiiiiatmns^ j 
iwh Imv,; nn elegant ehureh eihfiee, nml employ-| 
able-im n fto do tlieir Sunday talking. i

I" s.-houl*.— Sanfii Barbara boa-t- ol a fine young : 
■ American college, with buildings that eost’,-ixty .

places. Every day .we, can find something to do 
in this good cause. 1 can never tire in helping 
others to see and understand our “religion. I

new and good comes t<f file all the time. I am a 
ehiiivoynnt, test and trance medium, and hopt1 
to do much more good.. .

KANSAS CITY.-A corespondent’writing’ 
from tliis place, Aug. noth, speaks highly uf the

/rcc (£(might.

tlioubind dollars n Spani-h Catholic San. Fran’-, 
ci-can college in a flourishing condition, n St. 
I invent school tor young ladies, an excellent 
system of public schools, and an able corp.-of ex-'

mediiimistie work wlifiA is being done thereby 
Mrs.M.M.Jamesoq?

Vermont. - .
UPPER FALLS.—Mrs. S. A. Jesmer writes,

REPLY TO " WHO SEIZED (?) SENECA.”
To.the Eilltot of the Banneret Light: .

I, was surprised to see in your issue of the 24th 
July the following assertions made by Professor 
Anthony concerning the question of tlie seizure 
of the spirit Seneca, at a seance field for materi
alizations by Mrs. Compton; of Havana, N. Y., 
last winter. He says, “I did.not-lay ruthless 
hands on the spirit-form.” Near the close of

-art.? I think not. A ^dow fall- in an <H>P<l'; ^^r'’’ a,"^ ?"
■ .. , . ,.?,,.,. , other >iomi-ing towns tn this part bl .the state,

Site direction from which tile light comes ; but .q^n t;lI llls ulc h(q(1 at ,frillll .me to tkee-hun-

ins article the learned Professor says also, “Mrs. 
Compton therefore knows from tin' lady herself 
who it was that seized her.” He evidently be
lieved the form before him was Mrs. Compton, 
and in seizing Mrs\ Compton, did not of course

. here the light i- in front of the object, a- i-'al-o dred dollar- per acre; m-emding to quality,,loea- 
the in-trumeiit bv the aid of whieh tlie likeness tioii.'size ami improvement ,
is taken. A -hadow- i- produced fictile inter- . (7”"P ^'ims.-Recently several colonies liave 

. been lornied, and one is now turming forthv pur- ceptiori ot the light, and -o 1- a Iikene-s in part ; ],„st, l)t- purelm-ing new land in beautiful little 
but th', -hutow i- th'" I'm-t-oftlie'intircepted valley- near the con-1, Where unimproved ranches, 
light, wIdle’the likene.— i- Ru ined by.its' inteiiM- ‘l' good ;r« any that liiive yet been -ettled, can be 
tied action' a- it is thrown back from, tlie object puiclm-ed at ft0111 fil e to ten dollar- per acre, on 

, long tune and at a low- rate of .interest, wqtli a
.and eono-ntrated by tlie lens of the camera. view of subdividing and settling tiie same as 

“ Ah." -ay- the -keptie, “ we liave yon tlu-re, , Vineland lias done, making tlieir own town, 
for tliat whi.-li cannot ea-t a .-hadow, cannot re- schools, public halls and churches, so that one 
fleet the light." ' • ' i-T thoii-aml dollars will go as far as two or three

■ I f ei . u-ually do tn -eeuring a new home. .
... . Perhap/ 1 pun a-elo.-e analyst-of.light we /.m„V r.-Rough lumber in'town usually sells 
, find that R'1- complex. There is a. portion.of at twenty.seven dollars per thou.-and, and'other 

’ it^whieh the arti-t call-the eh'-mical ray, which grades iu propmtmii. . ' • . •
. will not pa-- through orange colon d or yellow 1 ILr/ps. Labor is well rewarded in all depart

. ' Iiients, especially fema e hqu.-e servants,-who
u-ually receive Ironi twenty-'five to thirty dollars 
a month, and cannot be retained iong even at 

. . . that price, for the rich o)d bachelors are apt to '
the proc-- of likene-s-taking ; and this through P]'""'”’''. «••’"! j" •’"' po-ition ■ of Jmu-ewive 

. ". a,.,,.:.,: ,«m<»«. ■•11..-' *!—» 1-"- ■ •
dollars a month. . I

glass. Strictly speaking, then, it i- Hot light, but
nn element that goes with though not ilisepara- 
ble from it, which i- really the agent u-ed in

। August 11th, as follows: To-day I niadeniy sec
ond visit to the Allard Place,’ West Win'sdor, 
Vt., to examine the spirit ambrotypes on tlie 
windows of the hou-e. Three pictures"were vis
ible, which I saw there-on my former visit’-7-one 
an aged uncle, that departed this life over one 

■ year ago, whose f. atures 1 could not mistake, lie 
having been an inmate of my father’s house since 

■ my infancy; the hair aiid beard all showed dis 
, tinctly, and was clearly to be recognized. There ; - -
j are also at a neighbor’s house tlie same kind of : shrink all away, but returned to the cabinet in 
; pictures oh five windows, four in a row on one ! c--" ----„ .i......«• if............. .  •• n...>---- b...
! side, and one on tlie’'other, wliicli have made 
: their appearance within two weeks. The pre
' diction,- made through a medium, that others 
; would appear, seems to be in a fair way to come 
: to pas-, f,,r we\ noticed colored spots on tlie 
iP'?? !!' 'Klp'rent windows similar to those in 

which theother pictures appeared, but which were 
always clear before.

Hundreds have visited -Mr. Allard’s, and also 
Mr. Taylor’s, his neighbor. The skeptical be
hold the-Straiige phenomenon as well as believ
ers in Spiritualism. I am told tliese pictures are 
constantly changing, showing that they liave 
not always been tliere,.or that the glass was al-

lay. ruthless hands on tlie spirit-form. It seems
■ singular, indeed, that tin! lady in feeling the te.x- 
ture of the spirit’s dress, should have felt it so 

, hard that the spirit had to pull away from her
with quite an effort. “The spirit form did not

full possession of ifs powers,” Perhaps ' the
i learned Professor will be kind enough to en- 
: lighten us as to the manner in whieh he became 
! possessed pf the knowledge that tlie spirit re
turned to the cabinet .in full possession of his- 

1 powers? The spirit returned to thb cabinet 
I doubled down1 in the form of a half shut jack-
knife, uttering a howl tliat was unpleasant to 
hear. ■ .

Again the Professor says, “ We did find 
blood on tlie medium’s fact and collar nnd hands; 
but the blood on her face bore unmistakable I

pared material. , '
' Now admitting that this chemical ray is neces- 

■ sary to a full clear light, is an integral part of it, 
if it alone is intercepted, will the lack of it give

'M*. Wagons d-e, eo-t about twenty-five per I 
cent mora Imre tlian in the East. ■ ;

. \\ e have no chinch bugs, tew grasshoppers, no ! 
mad dogs, no fly-nets tor horses, 1 ,..'.:. ..

bars for'our beds, no lightning rods, no fever , 
..... ig it between the sun and some 'and ague, no poor hou.-es, no deaths fr>n sun
object upon whivh it i-shining.’see if it casts stroke or tornadoes, no snow-storms,, little frost, , 
anv more of a shadow than glass of thi1 common ”,0 ,'“', '° 5""\ ,”ir l,’I,,,”’a|fi‘>110 sleigh-bells 110 . 
, । ....j t 1 n 1 1 sleds for the boys, no woolen mittens, and'no Ikind will. I hnrdiv think you will find that 1 .-k ues

us a shadow ? Take an orange-colored piece of 
glass, and holdhc

does: You will find, also, that a lens eon-trueted 
of orange colored glass could not be used in tak
ing likenesses, for it 'would -hut out thischcmi- 
cal'ray, and without its action upon the chemi 

, cnlly prepared plate within rhe camera box no
Hkenessean be prod need. . •

' Now if spirits can clothe themselves in an ele
’ ment which will intercept and throw back upon 

;.' the lens of the camera this chemical ray, why 
cannot tlieir likenesses be taken by the same 
law tliat ours are'.’ There can be nothing to pre

, vent imt a lack of the element with which- to en
velope themselves, or a laek of-the knowledge of 
howtou-eit. .

■ Give mortals the assurance that tliere is an 
-..element which if &>pn<l and applied will produce 

as important results, and what can prevent tho

wilys stained, a- has been alleged by some who 
have not been eye-witnesses of one of the great 
spirit mamfe.-tions of the day. '

Utah;

The World, reviewing niy book, calls me q 
“Spiritit'tlM;" aif l so have,oilier papers, whereas 
nothing could be more opposed to the truth. If to 
have long acknowledged that phenomena occur in 
the presence of mediums which are not the effects 
of legerdemain, and to admit that they rooted 
fast and strong my faith in God and niy soul’s 
immortality, makes me a Spiritualist, then I 
hav,e been one fur many years; but if to discredit 
marly every theory of 'spirit communication, ex- 

.piR-iice aial employment advanced by the recognized 
leaders of that people since the itydestille epiph
any ; if’to dissent from tlieir views upon social 
questions, to haw no faith in the uniform integ
rity of mediums,'iind the truthfulness of their 
familiar Spirits, is to be the opposite, th’en.The 
World, the Graphic, and other journals, have 
falsely stigmatized me. •■

You will not wonder, sir, in view of wliat is 1 
above stated, that I take little exception to the 
general'conclusions, resulting from a superficial 
view of the. subject, which you express in the fol
lowing eloquent words : “ Nor do the wonderful 
phenomena related by Mr. Olcott appear to shed 
much light bn the problem of human destiny. 
Admitting their reality, there-is no connection 
between sucli visions of glamour and the im
mortal hopes of humanity. ’ -Hobgoblins furnish 
no answer to the obstinate questionings of tlie. 
soul. But the spectacular scenes on the Chitten
den nicks have not yet been brought within the 
domain of accurate knowledge. The actors in 
them may be ghosts, or genii, or gas, ‘ or the 
aery tongues that syllable men’s names on rocks, 
and’ shores, and desert wildernesses.’ In tip case 
are they guides to heaven, and probably quite as 
little leaders to hell. They teach noticing, they, 
prove nothing, they suggest nothing^,'They dis
pel no doubts, relieve no fears, inspire no hopes. 
The hints which are given by the spectres of 
their present abodes are absolutely appalling. 
InMead of the yellow meads of asphodel which -. 
enchanted the Grecian imagination, and tlie 
celestial symphonies on golden lyres, like, the 
voice of. many waters, which are dear to tlie 
Christian hearf, they open a dreary waste of ’ 
moral stagnation and mental poverty, of vulgar 
conceptions and debased habits, of bad manners 

i and-Jbad grammar, compared with which even 
! the extinction of being might be courted as a 
privilege. If the savages of the ancient forests

....... I SALT LAKE CITY.-C. Fannie Allyn writes, 
no miisquitori Aug. -ISth, from tins place,speaking in terms of , . . _________  , . ,

tlie highest praise concerning Hie professional : ^ account f°r R>e °rigiH.of the blood.

! evidence of having been wiped off, no, oil by the !
hands. Tliere .were streaks near the.edge of the ! me, „k- nant-qumo u, uuHinu uihu^huvii mv uw . 

! hair and around the neck, and also around the I ',<’.sl representatives of the spirits of tlie just, the 
wrists, that showed very plainly how the blood ' r(!“ “ baUble and the music °f

came there,; and the nose had certainly been | .The prospect of existence beyond the grave in 
bleeding at the left nostril, which was sufficient sue)} a company would make one hail the idea of „ 
' ' ........................ ..............."............. annihilation with the rapture which must seize a

and the harlequins of modeln civilization are the

The me-

We liave fresh vegetables," new • potateos, ! 
ripe strawberries, ami ripe fruit fresh’frmu the, 
garden every monp.i in the year, anil always an ; 
abiindanee of spring chickens and beautiful 

, flowers. ' •„ ..- .
Those coming to this coast should bring only 

; wliat they can pack solid, cannot sell for two-
thirds its value, and will need after they get 

f «r. & c Cow. on Tmm. Cal. State Grange P. of JL 
..“ I
! . Kansas/ :

। the highest praise concerning the professional ...vv..h....v. ...v v.wu. „w , f«. T n H .■ service wrought for her by William Walker, of ) (Hum's face was covered, literally coveted with ! of "JnXrs
; that city, medium and astrologer, who, former- : blood, but uniformly as if it had-oozed from hlems of hi’s faith. ^
i Jnmu-rad mv SaDKW ,thMi«a.11. °v b'S cvcr.v Pore>ber liands als0 and her wrists were But suppose all outsmart pamphleteers have
i thip S e fimHier^ covered with blood in like manner.’ Her lace been upon a wrong scent, what a precious waste

.-hip. She further savs: “ I leave With regret: ■ . ,
many friendly hearts iti California. When health..r collar, that reached three or four inches below 
has permitted, 1 have bad pleasant and success- ’ her throat, was bespattered .with blood, some of 

?rn’?tV’Tdi>fiad. tl'at 4,16 sl’ots as large I think as a Mexican dollar ;
is like a true friend ; the more you know of it the ' • • ■■ ■ . • -. . - . . ’
better you like it." ' but there were no streaks near'the edge of the

Florida.
FERNANDINA.— A correspondent writes, 

Aug. 19th, that Dr. D. S. Webster has just-es-

1 hair, nor around the neck,, noryet around the 
wrists, neither.had the left nytril been Ijleeding.

I The Professor has undoubtedly forgotten that he

tablished ih that city a Mental and Magnetic i 
Cure, where he will attend to the calls of the 
sl'gt’ring, and where evening circles for tests and ' 
spirit phenomena will beheld. This institution J

MANHATTAN, RILEY CO.-A. M. Burns 
writes: Until very .recently 1 was not aware 
that there was so much liberal sentiment in tins 
materialistic region. I regret that I cannot say 
inure advanced or spiritualistic. I found three 
hired men in one establMiment of this stanip, __________
whom I had previously set down in mv own mind t- . as sectarians.-This discovery led to further de- i ^r0IU- 4b s P’ace recently, speaks highly of the

finding ami the application tRi-reof; and think ! velopments in that line. IVe have not lectures'!-^ ,and clairvoyant developments of Emma 
yon that those trpoii tiie other si'iore are less per- i P’UWh here-none for some time. C. Fanny 1 rfl,veJ>? V?1’1':-’11 °1 V1?1 Place i j?*}’8 8be ha8 d*

I spuw povuuu,e„a wm ue nera ims institution^ 
is announced as the only one of the kind known : 
to exist in the South. 41 . -.... --- • |

Iowa.
AI ASHINGTON. — A correspondent, writing

stoutlyipersisted in the assertion at the time, that 
it was not blood that was on the medium's face, 
but paint. The only daughter Hie medium had 
sitting in the circle, was a little girl'of twelve 
-years, whom I requested to fetch some water 
with which to clean the blood from herunother’s 
face’; she ran down stairs, but was so frigtened 
that she could not tell what she had been sent 
for. ’ • ■

. The Professor says again, in speaking of the
lady, “ She reached forward and seized Mrs.

. severing or less likely to succeed
Aliy.^ Hundreds o( persons who

, anil E. V. Wilson have' been here; but living 
; nine miles from my’po-t office, I heard onlwtbe 

Mra. A. K. Severance. : i two Wilson's. The meetings are generally’over 
I would re-pei'tfullv call the attention of all : before investigators in the country hear i>f the 

' appointments. Many of .E; V. Wil.-oii’s totssufferer-with disease iq any form to the won-I
•• - derful psychometric power, of .Mrs. A. H. Sever- ‘

j have attended those seances could testify that 
i Seneca neyer came out in a basque. Tlie idea is 

simply;ridiculous. Let some, one suggest to Sen
. In hi’s last Annual Report of. the “ Perkins In- | cca' or anv otl,er I,,dian bravp>tbat he co!“e out 

stitytion and Massachusetts Asylum- for the drcsspd in a lady's W*!™. mid he would repel it 
Blind,” Dr. Samuel G. Howe says: "The gc-n-' as an.insult. Seneca always comes out in his 
era) liealth has been' good. Tliere has been no • red Wa,,k,’t' and when the lights had to be kept 

- - ■ • lbw, as was sometimes the case on account of tlie
weak condition of tlie medium, he would, yvhen

-will go wherever desired.

“Throw Physic to the Dogs.

w.iTe “stunners.” If he wiiuhl let subjects “ger
. . , nmine to t-pii ituali-m" alone, be can5 always

ence, of White W ater, W ahyuith County, Wis. ; draw.a " big bouse ” here.. Tlie people here.who 
TIirough’tliL gift I liave found relief from six K° to a spiritual meeting, want to liear nothing 
year- of suffering witli a-tlima, scrofula and ca- : Vi? ’’"'Spiritual philosophy di-euss'd ; witli very

' * ^ UMHip r, Ilir din (tilin'* biing of the ' re^untvd. I will jiiv.e uno vxample: Some time ‘ j i a
simplest possible nature, with nd expense what- . ago a -pirit, through a medium, stated that-f/nx ; Pres’_nts a most remarkable instance of health ; 
ever for drugs. Barties afflicted, desiring to know : -v, ar ”"’ lial|ks of tlie rivers wo uld be fulfeof wa- 
more iu particular about this ladv, in regard to ’ We-t there would be a

, great storm, property Would be destroyed and 
M,e J”.1""" r ’n "Imh-I. was cured, can addre.-s perhaps_lives lost; but it could not tell what 

" I'1"< 1 "’ cheerfully give what- particular section the storin' would pass over,
ever informa ton in mv power. , . . । The. story got among the Christians, then into

"• hEW^^ j the papers, with tfie church addenda that there
Lock/Sox IM), J^nco.n, Neb. | was to be a storm at Manhattan, which would

. epidemic, no severe accident, no case of' fatal 
, illness in Hie household” "Tlie household”

1 that I was at a loss to account for, until I reaa j 
, tbe report through and found it stated in the lat- ’ 
j ter part that only twelve dollars and ninety-eight ;

requested “terialize," as hi- called it, a white 
blanket in which he could make himself'more 
distinctly visible. 1 liave spoken thus confident
ly bl:cau*e 1 was I'1’!’*'”' ““J1 Pa w a,.ld beard for 
myself. I washed the blood from the poor wo-, 
man's face and hands and made her a couch of'
quilts and pillows on. the carpet, as tin! spirits 
would not allow lier to be removed from the room.i cents had been paid during the year for'" medi- j ■•'-—- -"- «.."^ »v< ... Uv.v>uv<vuiiv>uiuviovui, 

,cine and medical, attendance ” This it be- 
| was not enough to destroy the life of a single pa- Flobence Beardsley.
I tient. . Ti P. H. ^Havana, NY. .

J

of wit has there not been ! Suppose these an
cient authors whom you name in your opening 
paragraph were riglit after all, and it should be 
found that tliey had pushed beyond Hit1 vale of 
Isis to where Nature lurks, and, standing beside 
her, had learned her secrets, discovered tlie clue 
to her labyrinth, and could teach us how to sum-
mon and master the “ spirits of the vasty deep?” 
Suppose Ishiould tell you that, in a most unex
pected way and at a most fortuitous time, I had 
come into contact yvith living persons who could 
do and-had. in m'y presence done the very mar
vels that Paracelsus, Albertus and Apollonius 
are accredited with.; and that it was shown to me 
that all these seeming miracles of -the circle are 
no miracles at all, but natural manifestations of 
absolutely natural law; that man has dominion ' 
•over the powers of nature by right of his immor
tal soul’s divinp parentage; that the "spirits’’ 
lihich produce nine-tenths of the .genuine “ mani- - "' 
festatidns" are not the spirits of men or women 
from this earth, but something quite different, and 
something that docs not inhabit our future world, 

• nor stroll with us among the asphodels; that the 
wise, the pat re, the just, the heroic souls, who haw .

I passed on before us into the Silent Land, cannot 
[and do not come back to spout sanphiw through
! scrub wonii n, nor swing through the air on a spir- 
i itual trapeze at the bidding of porerty stricken me^ ■ 
diuins, Jor the delectation of the gaping crowd. 
B7mt then? You see there are likely to be 
found some grains of wheat under this mountain 
of chaff. If the priceless treasures of the Alex
andrian Library had not been used to heat the 
public baths, the “ Lost Arts ” of tlie ancients, 
including tlie art of communing witli the dead 

j and the. power to look beyond tlie vail to our fu
ture home, might notbe now “lost" to all but a 
select few in tlie Oriental fraternities, and it 
would not be necessary for so humble a pen as 
mine to rebuke so distinguished a critic as your- 
selLfor writing what you liave about these people 
from the other world. Henby S. Olcott.

New Pork, Aug. 23d, 1875. , -
Any system ot theology that shocks th; miud ot • Chilli

•Isa talsesystem.—Thomas Paine.

KllOKI.It
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BY MBS. H. F.-M. BROWN.

Written for the BuBhrZof Light.
' OUR BIRDS.

1

a

■ ’ The humming-birds aro numerous in Southern 
California. Tlie soft windsand flowering shrubs 
may please the little things, And tlien they are 
nofcaptured and caged, or killed to ornament'a 
lady's bat. Tiiey come about In pairs; but I 
have seen six or eight diving together into the 
blossoms of.an oleander tree.

It is said that tiiey never alight, and that the 
sounds we call song’s are but the flapping of their 
wings. Two mistakes; they often perch ppon 
brandies, while gathering food from tlie blos
soms. And they do sing; but unlike any otlier 
bird. There i.s no trill, no twitter, but a low, soft 
chir-ehir-up, just tlie merest bltof a song. Yet a 
bush full of tlie darlings make quite a concert.

The humming bird is the handsomest thing on 
wings. The glossy, green wings, the sheen of 
the breast, the mqny-hued crown, and giiljjen 
band about tlie pretty neck, remind us of a bit of 

- living, flying prism.. Nature was, no doubt, do: 
ing her very best nt fine work, when she gath
ered.up materials for the little humming-birds, 
and put tlie dainty colors upon their feathers, 
and a charming song into their throats..........

I wonder how people can have the heart to kill 
the dear things, or whinny one will encourage 
the slaughter by wearing their feathers.

Am Diego, Cal.'

except something bore to taste good. Now you 
had better get some more strings to your fiddle."

And the boy opened his big eyes, and said 
"Strings to niy fiddle? I wish I had'em."
“Well,” said mamma, "rending Is one. string, 

w hen people have learned to read, they can en
joy hours and days and weeks and months and 
years, and have gentle music every minute, and 
be just, as happy as tlie days are long. Work Is 
another string. If ypn learn to be a carpenter, 
or a-mason, or a machinist, or a cablndLipakyr, 
and learn to do your work well it will keep you 
contented as long as you live! (Drawing is 
anotlier string. If you learn to draw well with a 
pencil or with a pen, you can go through life and 
see pictures all day and draw them till night. 
Writing is another string. Sewing is anotlier 
string, cooking is anotlier, and making garden 
is anotlier. Every time you learn to do any
thing, and learn to do it well, it is one more 
string to your fiddle. And when you have as 
many strings as a piano, you will have a new 
tune for every hour in tlie day. But if you 
hav6 but one string, a G string—a glutton string 
—you will soon get through that tune, anil there 
Is no place for you except the barre) up gar 
ret. Tlie more you can do, tlie happier you will 
be/L

SnapDgoes liis one string, and off goes the 
fiddle to bo thrown among the rubbish. " I 
don’tcare?” "

Yes, but Iio does care. For it Is better to be a 
violin, full of all music, than a one-stringed 
fiddle, thrown away and forgotten I

bualnHw managcini'ntR am! thu skill bf ourartlzans and 
mechanics. . , •

FINANCIAL IIEFOHM. * .
L We hold that money Oimht to be the servant of man 

ami imt hh master, ami to that eml weilvmaml the with
drawal of all laws which Invest B with ihepower to in
crease, psrse. or recognize B in any oilier imtn than ana

• HH-dlnm of exchange for hibor. ,
2. We declare that the monarchical finance system Isen- 

Hrvly unsttllrd to develop thu labor Interest <if America. 
Tin refon?. we, as true refurmeiK and hleinh of human

-liihtlre ami equality, do demand an Aim-th an H^huun of 
tlnance hi hat inony with thu genius ot Aim rh'an limilui- 
tU»m*. ■ . ,

3. We Riihinlt that If money la entitled in any Interest for 
Ils use, It Is not riill led. to a higher ia e limn the aggre
gate Increase ok the nnHoirs wealth—three ami one eighth 
l*r <*’*<•. • . . . .4. Wedemanilat Hie hands of the general govehnnent 
the enactment of such nlatutes as will provide the people 
wlih enough nnmei. at rales of BiterrM mil exceeding 
thieeamlone eighth percent., to euaVh* them tojtausacl 
their hUMlness for rash. . •

RELIGIOUS BKFOKM.
, 1. Wo assert that respect Ing our ilghG as human being-*, 
which we claim to tie admitted ami emhused hy. the <’<iti*, 
Nlmtlmi of the UnDcd Shues, we romh'inn, and will ie- 
imdlatu any inteifcrem’e whatever with liberty of consci
ence. 1. „

. 2. We object, like onr father**, tn taxation without repro-
’Ben-tntluiLaml Justly coiitlemb the tiiami) of the dlse.ird- 
ant. but cmnhlmd religious element hi «mr miiion, whic|: 
robs us hi order to sustain their various chinches by semir
ing and accepting for the name exemption hum taxation..

. KOCIAL REFORM.
1. We admit the sovereignty of woman in. the domain of 

d he affection*, ami assert ami will continue todemaml.her

personal friends who are beri'aved by her earthly I 
'■*></ . . I

Resolved, Thnt these resolutions be entered 
upon tlie records of tlm Asspchitlou. nud n copy j 
of them Im’transmitted for publication to tbe 
Hanner of Light, Spiritual Scientist, nnd keligio- 
Philosophical Journal. . J. IL Smith, See..

.4 uy. iiutA, 1«75. . .

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Ciielmea, Mask.-Tbe BlbleChrtattan SpIrltnaHRUhold 
•'"•.’.■‘‘mp ""•'> Suwlaj In Hiiuthoni Miert I'M^ now 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 p. m. M™. M. A/ Bicker, - 
regular waker. Scat* free. IL J. Ricker, Uup'l.

Hakwkti PyKT, M uH.-Thd’hlhlicii’id’mgrcKMvelj.i 
ceum mrctsat Social Ball even* Sunday at 124 P. it. G. D. 
Smanuy, ('omlmTort.T. B. Baker, A^tataUt Conductor; 
Mr*. A. Jenkins, Guaidlan: W. B. Kelley, MuMml Direc
tor; S. Turner, Librarian: Mim. A. Robbin*, Secretary.

Salem, M ask. Lucrum Hall." The H umauliin Inu Afr- 
mr alien hold meeting*every Sunday, nt :i ayd 74 r. m. 
II. M ltnhin-m. I Amlmer street, Seuietaiy.
Children** Vrogrr^ict Lucsum. -Uutidnctor, Jolin Han- ‘ 

thill; Ghaidian, Mis A. Watrilimw; Ll In at Ian. Jaitma 
FuMet: Heeretaiy. S. G. Ilimper: T'reamier, E. B. Amen. 
Coiifvience Meetings coiiiirctrii with Ihe I.) rmtii are held * 
every Sunday at Hubon Had, nt | and 3 p. m. * 

SPlKNGITELD, Mo'S SplilluallM nnd Llbcniltat Ho- 
clety meets at LBhiiD Hall simony s at 24 nnd 74 1'. m. 
Mary A. Dh kluMHi, (Tuirspoinlltig bvricLiij, Sp aker 
engaged: J. F. Haxlei during September. .

M a iiLlKHin', M vss.- Meetings aie held every Sunday In 
Triiii'eiam r Halt hy ihe.SpliituallMs and IJheraihl*. Sld- 
nv> Howe, secretary'. *✓ .

,I.‘lymouth, Mash; ■ MeeilugH an* held every Sunday In 
Le.vden Ha‘1. F. W. Robbins <’iu rr*p mdlng Secret try, , 
Tlm ( hlhlH'trb Lx< cum meet* at 11 a. m. I. ranm , Cun-

' A SPIRIT MEBHA.GE VERIFIED.
' . . . —- . ■ ’ • . ’ -I
To the Editor of thu.Banner of Light: i

While oti a visit to Lillie Rock I was intro- i 
iluei'i) to Mr. L. L. Crons, wlio informed, me tl),at 
during the past twelve months he has received 
such satisfactory evidence of spirit return, tlmt 
with him it is not only a belief, but n positive 
knowledge that spirits can amt .  me back to ' 
prove tiiey are not dead, and that tlielr love ami 
sympathies are intensely attracted to friends on 
l* nr th. . .......................... ■.......... ■ ...-  ................................... .

. . ......  , 'Ill' ll.1; Ml-. M. I'. lU.bbllls, lilliinlliui: Ml«» Msiv !.••»!»,Oil Dm evening of 2«th lilt., I called at the ar- i.ii.imisn: m. !..•»)> Dnun. Mu-imi Dli«<mi; Mr. Thi*. 
tist gallery where be is employed, and liming ''i*','^;,^ 
our conversation lie informed me tliat be laid me

TTiedilhhenSProgrmsln* Lyceum
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THE ONE-STRINGED FIDDLE,

BY THOS. K. BEECHER.

" Hel'lo ! here 's father’s old fiddle, to be sure.” 
,We were up in the garret. What is a garret 

good for, unless it-hns old things in it? Wiiat 
are old things good for, unless you can go nnd 
rummnge them, and "oh I” and "ahi" about 
them, when it comes a rainy day?
' '* Well, well, hero's the old fiddle. Many's the 
time you played * Merrily, oh I’ and * Hunter’s 
Chorus,' and ‘Pompey Ducklegs.’ I'd been 
wondering wiiat had become of4ouft'nnd hero 
you are I Well, well I" ' •

> By this time tlie fiddle woke up and began to 
i ■ want things. .

‘“Merrily oh ?’ Piny‘Merrily oh I ’ Piny on 
. . me I Make me- laugh I I wnnt something. I 
< aint happy.” • ■
' ’ “ But,” said I, “ you. are not ready to be played

on. You have but one string, and tliat is a G 
string, green and good for nothing. Tliere Is no 
‘Merrily oh I’ in vou, and I can't get it out.”

• . “ Yah I” yelled the fiddle, " I don't like it. I
wnnt to. be waked qup. 1 want to be happy. 
Play on me. Miike me merry.” ‘ ’

"1 tel) yon I can't play on you, You have n't 
■ strings enough.' The string you have won't bear 

tuning.” •
“ Yaw I" said tlie.fiddle, like a cross baby. So 

I set tlie fiddle up on the button of its tailpiece, 
and put tlie bridge In place, and the G string,' 
and as near as I could guess without a tuning
fork, began to strain it up. Throom, throma, 
thrum, thrum. And when It made a little noise 
sometliing like music, I put tlie fiddle under my 
chin”, and took the old bow and sawed away on 

' the G string, playing a slow tune with five notes ■ 
hi it.

Tlie fiddle was pleased, and said, “ Do so some 
.more.”

‘ So I played him again and again, just as you 
whistle to a baby to amuse him, or tell stories to 

■ little boys. , •
BV-and-by the fiddle snarled out, "I’m tired 

of tliat tune. Play something else."
. “ But 1 can’t plily much on one string," I said,

"If you will liave two strings, I will jilay six
. tunes; lint on one string I can’t play much.”

. " Well, J want six tunes,” said tbe fiddle.' ' 
. " Very well, when you liave two strings, you

can liave six lunes; and with tliree strings, six
ty ; mid witli lour strings, six thousand—all the 
tunes in tlie world. But you are nothing but a 

-poor, one-stringed fiddle now. • I can’t do much 
witli you unless you have more strings.”

“Well, I wnnt some more' strings," said the 
fiddle. ' . '

--: At that! put the fiddle back into the barrel, 
and went down stairs. ’

• "What was that noise up garret?” asked the 
children. •

“ Oh,” said I, “ I was playing on father’s old, 
one-stringed fiddle I” . ’

“ Where is it? Bring if down,” they said. -So 
I told niy boy where it was, and let him bring it 
down. And I heard tlie fiddle say, “ Now this is 
sometliing like I I shall see something of life. 
Now I'll liave a good time.” .

' _ And ns ho came into tlie warm parlor he made 
' a noise,on his one string like the purring of a eat.

The fiddle was contented for- as much as a min
' ute, and lay on his back on tlie table, looking 

round with its four black pegs of eyes on’each 
■ side of its throat, and really seemed quite satis- 

fled. ’ ’
I talked with the children about the tunes that 

the old fiddle had played, and as long as I talked 
about it tlie fiddle purred. Then I played the 
five-note tune to the children, and they said :

“ Is that ni) o" ■ ■
. Then a young lady sat down at my piano, and 

played a splendid march. And the fiddle stopped 
purring, and tried to twist off behind a pile df 
books out of sight, and said:

“ Play on me. Make noise on me like that.”
' “Why, I can’t,” said 1. “Justsee!”
’ ' So 1 opened the piano and showed the discon

tented fiddle more than two hundred strings in 
the; piano, and more than eighty hammers to 
strike these strings. "You haven’t strings 
enough to sound like the piano. You -can't be a 
pimm if you try,” ''

" Well, what can I be ?”
"Only a fiddle.”
" Am I a fiddle now?” .

^ • “Not much I You have but one string, and 
that’s the lowest—tlie G string. You need a D 
string, and an A string, and an E string; and 
when I have time I will get them for you. But 
nobody can-make muqh outof you as long as you 
have but one string.” \ . .

“Well,” said the fiddle, “if I can't be a piano 
I don’t want to be anything." '

And snap went the old, rusty, rotten G string, 
and down fell.tlie bridge, and there lay the fiddle, 
like a sulky boy that has just thrown his book 

' into tlie corner, and don’t want to be a man.
"Well," said I, “some ofthe finest music in 

• the world I have heard from violins. For when 
....^ a fiddle lias grown up, and has four'strings, and 

behaves itself, we call it a violin. One string is 
better-than nothing; but K you choose to lie 
thenq I can’t do anything for you. - Jlere, my. 
son, take it up garret againsand put it in tho

• barrel.” ■ »
As tiiey went up the stairs,, the sound post got 

loose and rattled round inside the fiddle, “T 
don'tcare! I don’t carel I don’t care!" And 
So the fiddle went up stairs and was forgotten.

. ".Mamma, what shall I do?. I-do n't know 
what to do.”

c > <<THE WAY TO DO IT.

, I 'll tell you how I speak a piece :
....... First [make niy bow ;

Then I bring my words out clear 
And plain as I know how. ,

Next I throw my hands up so!
Then I lift my eyes—

That’s to let my hearers know. 
Something doth surprise. ” ’

Next I grin and show my teeth, '
* Nearly every one;

Shake my .shoulders, hold my sidefl :
7... . That's the sign of fun. ,

Next I start and knltjny brow, ‘
Hold my head erect:

* Something’s wrong, you see, and I 
Decidedly object..

Then I wabble at my knees,
. Clutch at shadows near, 

Tremble well from top to too: ■
That’s the-sign of fear.

* Soon I scowl, and with a leap '*
- Seize an airy dagger,

‘‘^Wretch !■’ 1 cry. That’s tragedy, .
Every soul to stagger.

Then I let my voice grow faint, 
Gasp and hold my breath :

Tumble down and plunge about: 
That’s a villain’s death.

. Quickly then I come, to life, 
Perfectly restored :

With a bow my. speech is done,
Now,,you ’ll please applaud.

‘ — jW. J/. D., in St. Nicholas.

New Jersey State Convention.'
Proceeding* of the Third Quarterly Convention for \Klh 

Of th* Srw j’rent SMf»*Mii of SntrUugMiianil 
Friends of Progress, held in Cosmopolitan Hall, Vine
land, Avgust tth, 7th and Sth ' .

[Reported for tho Banner of Light by SpraguTr+Mdcn, 
■ • of Vineland.]

Imlustrial, thtiinclal, political ami legal ehtraiicinMuhi'nt.'' ’
2. We object to all laws, ecclesiastical or civil, which In 

anyway Interfere, ciiher in woman or,man. with the car 
dinal right of personal or Individual sovcicignij.

. DRESH REFORM.
IFhfrra«. The greatest need of tlm present age Isa phys

ical basks In woman for whatever is elevating ami mmiu in 
hiiiiniti nature; ami * . .

IlVurtfl*. Such basis call only be secured by Unproved 
habits pinduced by acting fr- m a sepse.nf duly, ami uf the 
value of a use’nl ami progressive life: tlierehire.

Resolved, Thill the tlrst and most lm|n>ri:ini work of re
formers Is that of Agitating the subject of Improved habits 
ami health*, ami Inducing women to t nhlvatv that hide

, pmuleiicu of soul which will enable her Intake her freedom.
;atid use all the privileges hi which the law cannot prevent 
her: and, .

If/icrM*, The habit most nocosmy/.u this object Is that 
of dreHHiiw her body, physiologically: ami the requisite for 
-which every branch of reform vacillates, is her self rdl- 
ant power unoidalimhle in the cnmbnai.s hnposRion of 
lush loti rtlieiehnc, •

Rewlvfd; .That wmkrrs for all reforms should make a 
rp-dally of thisronsuluhig slaver) UH rnmm Ipathm Irum 
solf-ar.eepled bondage prepares wmmin to till her place In 
the val'ing LmuphuI Iht-siiirerhig world. .
. Resolved. Tlmt love Inti ween Hie sexeMsa hum! amt a re
ligion; ami that we desire in Its Interest mu the abrogation 
of law. lint a legislation ami a public opinion (hat shall se
cure for ll tbe himhnieiital right of religion, Hbeily of 
conscieiicu ami the rights of private Judgment.

Resolved. Tliat th -,'marrl *gex latbm. with its Ignorance 
of Physiological laws amilts* nslavcd comllthm <»| woman 
hm deve’oprd a rare of Hexiiul dvi'iukard-.

Also Resolved. That tm genuine'frccilniu »>f love ran ever 
hu realiz'd iinill this tlg r of abnormal nmatlveness has 
been subdued and the norm il pisslon trailed hitirubedl- 
enre loan Intelligent will. ., *

The rullowhigresulutlonsof sympathy, presented by Mrs 
Spear, of Philadelphia, were utmiilmmiHb accepted and 
adopted. . . ' '

Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize with the family, 
friends and co-laborers or Mrs. J. IL. Conant, who passed 
from her cart lily tenement of suffering on Thoisd:G morn
ing, and may it he th*lr and mii-cmisolitiimi that this great 
anilctloii'and sad bereavement is her joyful gain. *....

Resolved. That the Banner of Eight, through which her 
great UNontlherrPmu* made world-wide. Is e-peciahy dear 
to our hearts ns connected with t|m m“im>*yuf this good, 
kind and loving woman; and that a copy of these ruMilu- 
tlons be forwarded.to that paper. ■

• The Convention ternilimtml with the reading or the fol
lowing rani of thanks presented to tlm citizens nt Vlnrlaml 
by ihe visitors ami III- HIIcbih of Ihe Co.-ivmilhm.

Rrsolwd, That, on behalf of visitors, we arc commis
sioned to return thin ks to the liilmbliauts of Vineland for 
the cotirmpm* hospitality with which they have brim tn- 
eelved ami entertained; ami, on behalf id the ofl|i-.*rs con
ducting the imaring, to the general public for their al* 
tendance and kind ami earnest attenlhm iluring the session 
of the Convention..

At the closing session, Hund ty evening. Mrs. Ma’He 
Squier, of Vineland, gave a very flue Irrhiie on “Tho 
Slavery of Woman.” Mrs. A. C. Hristo!, of Vineland,- 
gave an original poem, entitled* “On Ruth Sides (he Gulf; 
or, The Autobiography <>f an Unfortunate.” It met ulth 
long mid enthusiastic applause.

R. W. Hume read “The Messiah,” by Pup‘, and thu 
President thanked the people fur general (-minesles, and 
(lecluicd the Convention adjourned.

<l!P,n^c powers, but yot as yet fully devH- 
oped. I proposed that we place our hands on 
tlie tablelo try and get manifestations. Jn about 
fifteen minutes' time we beard several raps. We 
Interrogated the spjrhs, and were !nnswered liy i 
several of our friends, I getting a decidedjipH 
convincing test from my daughter. As we were* 
about to adjourn, our attention was called by a 
spirit who wished to communicate to us, and by 
calling the alphabet, tligjollowlng message wld* 
received: !

“Good night. I am glad of this opportunity to 1 
communicate. I am an old.eUizim nL.Axkansas.4

dllvliu ; 
uu>.

— — J . . , . . .... .T l. — ’ — — . . . — —
I'-. r.M. In I’hiruix Hall. F J. Guriiej. <'ou-

Mana BenueH, GiianllatG Hem j ChaM*, Hecro-

Wi>rGii.iros, M xbs. The Liberal Association hold 
irriine** ver\ SuiHlnv In WlhlwM Ilall. Ledntr*at 3 
el 7 r. M. M. E Flench. ITushh'n’; II. M. Mae hit Ire,

ANDiiVEH. o. (Tlil'Iten’A PlogreH.<die L> Ci'Utll tIMN'tSat 
Ajo 1 ley 4 Hall every Sunday al 114 ,v. M. J. S. Morley, 
Coiuiut liu : Mrs. T. .V. Knapp, Guaidlan; Mis. E. T. ('nie
man. Avd-tanl Guatdlaii: llmih l Day Dm, Secretary.

Appleton;-W k. Meeting* ate held at (Tninrll Ha 
eimh S today al 2 P. M. .

Atlanta, G.v Firrd AMwtiitioH of Spiritnalinti,— 
Oll|ri,i>: J. M. Ellis, Atlanta. IT<'hlmt; It J'. Km r, Ma- 
rh'iia. Wm.<'olmi:iii. <Titlibcit. It. ll. Alhud, LaGiange. 
Vice PiuM'teiil*: Wm. G, Forsyth, A llama, Hurirtaiy.

1 lived in Little Roek, before I die.il. My daugh
ter died n few days ago, .at, the Anthony Hou-c. 
Sim came here on a bmift sick. 1 do not think ......  
tlie people treated her right; at one time she Imd ""J-
plenty of friends, when sin* Inui plenty of money. 
1 Lbotnibt’1 had better friends in Little Roek. I
Iind out different; so long as I had money 1 laid. 
friends < ■

Jalg' Clendenhin was kind to her; 1 want 
to thank him for his kindness, for lie is-tlie only 
one Hint would, take .Iht in and give her a place 
to die. I impressed him to take her in Ids house, 
knowing that she would not live long. '

The little Ijahy is sick; they are giving It too- 
mueh of; Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ; that 
is wluit made It so stupid and sleepy. Sliyguvu 
It two lablespiionf.uls at one dose. I thank you 
for your trouble ; hope to meet with you again. 
Goodnight. Yours spiritually,

Sandy Foukneu.”
“That is • strange,” rbtimrked Mr. Cross-. 

"Why, tills must be the ‘ Arkansas Traveler.' ” 
Thu raps answered yes. I asked, are you Col. 
Faulkener, the "Arkansas Traveler,” who died 
here last whiter? ■ Answered yes, Your name is 
generally spelled Faulkener instead of Forkner. 
Answered.yes. Tlien we received tlie following :

1’. S. My photograph that hung up in the of- 
'lice, fell down the otlier day and broke the glass.

SOUNDS OF THE SUMMER NIGHT,.

Hath.iu ki.i.k. Mu ii. Thi' liiei mi. U'|> ot spltimal- 
1st * hold meetings ;H >uiai;l's Halluveiy Sunday, at lu.S a, 
JL,aiiilWM,,«jiM..A.JL,\U'iill; ITeshlmt ;. J. V, Hpumwr, 
Secndaiy; William Men ill. TTeasiner.

BaVCh v. MHh. The Spiritual»s( Shirty hold meet
ings In Lwuiim Ilall carli sntidav al pi s A. M. ami 74 i*. it. 
Hou. S, M. Gicn. President; JI is. I. A“ Webster, Sucre- 
tare —

1 BaltiMoitE, Mb. Lyric Hull.' The “Fh st Spiritualist
Uongiegalloil ol Halllltlbtr.'* Lectures well shinlny by 
Wash. A. D.ark in, anil circle* for spll llioiomiiiihailimH

. evet \ Friday ci cuing, ' » •
; Lyceum -Hall, .Vo. !I2 IV, Haltimini struts (Tilhlren’8 
I Piogresslvc l.ireiim. No. 1} meets in this h;tll<*veiy Sunday

lU'u uihK* nt hlu’rhtrli. ami wen Thui-ilai evftihig. Lev
Weaver. GumhH'i’u : Min* Lizzie Wi riilx,.Guardian; Mina

I Kali* Fuiveli. Librarian. George Broom, Mimical Dhuctor 
j ami Necnuarj. .< .
; Bu MH.r.Y, Me;■ Meding* will be'lrehl at TiHoii Hall 

dm tug i lie cm it til jeur, Mi*. l’i brl’la D. Iiia<lbui t *|»i*ak-
. ing evrl) linn til Mtmhl al IIIA.M. ’I hr < llildirirh Pro- 

gn-MUie LjfMim tm-el* lir same Ilall rm h Sunday atlrr- 
noun, at 14 t.’rlo k. James J. Noith. < umlm bn : Juhn

1 I»mh< i'e<iTi“qH>n«ling bet trial> , to uhom all uinunuulra- 
thill* Hboqld 1f\jiihlirbM'iL * .
t’Li^ hi..vsiir?». l'tM3-*Mhi meets every. Sunday,at:Tern- 

j peram’i' Hall. IM Suprt lor sheet, al II A. M. (.'midm-tor, F. 
* <’. Rich: Gnatilhiti, Mh*<*. TliuiiipMiii: Tieuaitier. George 

G. WlUev.; ^ertf|!,t v. A. Dimlatt 53 WbitimHi-Mtert.
i Tempera nr?*! Lill. |M ,Snp»rit»r slrrti. The FlrM Re-

HMhdK SfHh IV of Progt< 
Sunday at 1 and 74 P. m.
W. GI'nimhi. S'-Hc 
'Carlton Hli'f'k,

i. -»o < a*e a 
}Vmnlland

spllllnau-lh jih‘,'Is .-very 
. I'rUi hb'y. rusl.fenl; I..

A^'orhuinii " meets ihe Hot un>l third Sunday In each 
month at 3 c. m. E. D/Stark, Fri^hlent; TlmiiiiK Leea, 
Suf'ctaiy. . ‘ ,

I HH AMI. III. The Fh-t S.rh'li of Spli llnalhjs merit 
In (। t.m s ■ »p.’ia Hall. 517 Wrnl Madhoti MieH, cm»i \ *un» 
day.’al lu-, A. M. and 7*. r.. m. A. II. Wimann. I’lesldrhl; 
W..T. .Inhr. Vhe Pi-p-bl.-m; S. J. Avon. M. IL. .1. L. 
Himi. A. II. Williams W. T. Junes. Camus Eat....Trim-

“ Do n’t you want something to ent? ” ,
-'Wo, 1 don’t.”
“Well, do you wnnt to play marbles? "
"I can’t play marbles.” . ■
“ Well, here, take this towel, and learn 

sew, and 1 will give you two cents if you hem 
tho towel.” ' ' ■ -

to

• “i don’t want to sew. lainta glrl.”
Well, what do you want to do? ”

“ I want to do something. What shall I do ? M 
Then mamma burst out laughing, and said, 

"You are .nothing at all but a one stringed 
fiddle; and we bhall have to put you in tbe bar
rel, up-stair^in the garret, unless you get more 
strings to your fiddle. Jbe only things you like 
to do are to eat and sleep: and when you have 
eaten yourself full, you don’t want anything

Tho meeting wan called to order Friday, at 1! o’clock A. 
mm by the President, Dr. L, K. J’oonlcy. He Bald that it 
iRiwtiBual, when holding our throe-days Convention, to 
do much more on tlio ihstAtay than got acquainted anp ar
range for active business tlio two following days. ;

Secretary HtaiMiery, being absent. Mrs. H. B. Co’enrm, 
of Philadelphia, was chosen to that- otHce pfo Um. Re
marks and general conversation until tho adjournment, at 
12 o'cork. -

At2o*cb*ck 1’. m. Vice. President Miss-Susan P. Fowler, 
of Vineland, cared tlie*weHng lo order, and a general 
conference of not over ton ;mhmtH spreches occupied tho 
time until adjournment, at 4 o’clock.

In Um evening tlm Pivsiikiit called the meeting to order 
at 74 o’clock, and appointed the fo’lowing: On Finance— 
Mr. IL IL Ingalls, Mr. N* ErNmtldand Mrs. Lncv Nourse; 
on Resolutions-Mrs. A. O. Bristol, Mrs. M. E.'I’lUottsm, 
or Vineland, Mrs. M. Howland, of Hammonton, R. W. 
Hume, of Long Island City, N. Y.. and J. MsSpear, of 
Philadelphia. Conference until 8 o’clock,

Pr«»f. R. W. Hume gave a very eloquent, practical nnd 
Interesting lecture on lalmr. money, social and religious 
reforms. Tim points Invo yrd in Ills discourse are em
bodied In tho Ib^ulves passed im Sunday. Tim large au
dience present gave frequent lipp’aust’r'

Saturday. Atty. 7th. Morning Se/Mion.—Tlm morning 
session wns Vwdy composed of persons Irotn Philadelphia, 
New York, Delaware, and many purls of New Jersey, 
among whom, as speakers, were R. >W. Hume. <if New 
York, I). C. CadWHlader, of .Wilmington, Del., Mrs’ An
thony, Mrs. Mlxscl, Mrs. Can Ie Spear, J. M. Spear. Dr. 
Honck, Mr. Bliss amt Mr. Atkhmon, of Plillndeli hln, 
Mr. Vaughn, of Richmond. Va., Mr. Ladd, of Springfield, 
Mass., Ac., the home, or Vineland folks, being rkmdy 
engaged lu attending to their trust until the evening of 
Saturday, and during Sunday Ihe large, hall was well Ailed 
and general enthusiasm was manifested. • . -'• 
~~ Svnfioy Setttfionn.—On opening the meeting nt 10 a. m., 
Presideni Uoonley gave explanation an follows: “That the 
Secretary aud himself, by 1 he desire of other officers of the 
AMioclatlon, Iind invited Mrs. Woodhull to present her 
thoughts to tho Convention in regard to tlio views enter
tained or tlie commt'Dct nifiit or 4 A New Era’in tho 
perceptions or spiritual rdvelatlnncontained In tlm Bible. 
The circulars referred to' were issued in New York, and It 
was supposed that evcnthhig was In good faith, but wo 
learned of Mrs. W.’s HI health too late to give the public 
notice that she would not be hi re.” In regard to bls con
nection and labors with the Association, the President 
gave tlm following statement:

It will bo four years next November since I was unanl- 
nwusly chosen Pioldent or this Society, and ar thu first 
mooting of the Executive Cnmmlfteo thereafter,Twas also 
selec'ed agent to make arrangements fbr holding Quarterly 
Conventions In sudh different places in tlie State ahd select 
such speakers as would al tract the greatest attention to Hm 
Spiritual Philosophy, and to maintain freedom of speech 
to such Spiritualists and Reformers whoso objects were tho 
dissemination of light and truth in regard to all subjects 
pertaining tn the wolfure of humin I ty, hy such means as 
might bo judged best,- From year to year 1 have, with but 
one dissenting,.voice at tlm annual election, been com Innod 
in charge of the duties asGgimd to mo. The conservatives 
as’wm as those claiming to be radical reformers, whether 
laboring as Bpirltuallstsor otherwise, have had a.continued 
lively tlmo to watch and aho tn discuss thu doings of tho 
New Jersey State Association of Spiritualists ami Friends 
of Progress.

While tho influence of a largo majority of Um manage
ment of thu Association has ever kept thu basic principles 
annunciated from Its platform, containing the deepest 
spiritual thought of the centuries brotiiliiom, yet when.tho 
absorbing topics, ethical nnd political, of tlnm, by the 
ablest minds of the day. have demanded, nnd after theln- 
evitablu course indicated by tho outflowing thought upon 
any subject has been made to engross thu national mind, 
then the management has not failed to hurl another Intel
lectual thunderbolt into the immoral atmosphere of polit
ical, social, and spiritual dogmatism. Ono after another 
new departure has marked our course; the uufoldmentof 
‘‘anew era” In spiritual acceptance of tho unity of pro
phetic revelation through tbo divinely-inspired mediums 
of tho ages it is now hoped will be discussed. Those who 
strike on the sin-shackles of tho Magdalens aro ever the 
“crucified saviors” of the huniaiu •

At our last Annual Mooting wo declared by the resolu
tion— “that i ho Jewibhand Christian Scriptures contained 
many facts, narratives, prophecies and precepts that cor
roborate and confirm our faith In modern Spiritualism; 
and, wliile wo deem It just and proper to point out the 
errors and defects of Hebrewism and Christiahisin, wo 
regard It also as a privilege'and duty to set forth tlielr 
truths anil beauties.

Thus briefly I have hinted at tho policy pursued In the 
conductor this Association The collections and contribu
tions have many times fallen short of meeting the current 
expenses of the Association; deficiencies have always bee^ 
made up by thu Secretary and President. Some who sub
scribed havo not paid because of tho maintenance inviolate 
ofthe “ Freedom of tho 1’laiform “ to al I clashes of speak
ers. Tho past hns been a year of lukewarmness In our 
rank>N because: as the renowned Brooklyn'divine says, 
“of wicked spirits in heavenly places.1’

Mr. Spear, from C'omnifttCo on Resolutions, offered the 
following; '

Ruolwd. That this Convention sc°s in the life, the” 
splrhaiid fiictcichfngofJeMisof Nazareth, germs of idew. 
which. If developed in the lives of women* and men, will 
lend to thu founding of a more catholic church, a higher 
form of government, and a broader and inure useful com
merce in all tho departments of being than, tho human race 
has ever known.

Th’h resolve was d!scnsved at length by Messrs. Spear, 
Henck and WoHinah, and Mrs. Tlllottson. Howland and 
Bristol. On voting, the resolution was declared lost.

__ _Tho following resolutions were reported at different 
times, and ndiipred: ”
“Tlie Spiritualists of the State of New Jersey tQ tholr 

Bisters and brethren in 11m United States and throughout 
tlm civilized world—greeting: -

Whereas. Recognizing tlm chaotic condition that at pres
ent exists in society on ell the Important questions con
nected with ihe welfare of th” human family—Industrial, 
flnanc|a>, religious and social—therefore.

Resolved. That we endorse tlm demands for reform on 
ho above subjects, made more or less by a I the peoples of 

the civilized world, hpoclfylng the positions wo maintain 
as follows: j

INDU8TKIAL RBFOjOf. *'_ .
1. We assort for all human beings the right to labor, and 

affirm that any aystenrwhich condemns those who would 
be willing workers to be unwilling Idlers, is faulty, and 
should her repudiated. , .

2. Wo iHMieve that wealth producers have a right fo all 
the proceeds of their tolls, aud declare that all edicts which 
Interfere with this just claim should be abrogated. ■. -

3. We hold that thu Industry of this country has nothing 
to fear from competition with the pauper labor of foreign 
countries, but that from competition with the skilled labor: 
of Europe it has everything to fear, unless by tb»* establish
ment. of industrial schools we raise the standard of oar'

BY BEN 1'. SinLLAllEB.

At my window sitting, 
Darkness all arouml, 

' Not a zephyr flitting 
Stirs the calm profound ; .

I lean out, mid listen, 
In the shrouded light 

■ Of the stars’faint glisten, 
• To tlie sounds of night. ‘
Gent around the corner ' 

On a cornet thrums,
Like anotlier Horner ■

Picking out the plums ;
There an old piano, 

Sadly out of tune, 
Jars In fearful manner, 

Crazy as a loon. .
Von are voices soaring,

■ • Witli sonorous swell, 
' The "Oaken Hiyket” pouring,.

Hanging in the well; .
Children' very merry

Rotlnd a doorway meet, 
Singing, blithe iind cherry, 

Ditties of the street.
From a'lofty attic . .

Wheezes o’er tlie tiles ’ 
Aceordeon asthmatic.

Tliat the temper " riles;” 
While n note appalling ' 

‘ Thrills the ear of night:
Tomcats caterwauling, 

Spoiling for a light;. ,
Mother to her baby 

O'er tlie. way there hums, 
Sick, perhaps it may be

Witli distempered gums. .
Lovers, walking stilly,

Speak with bated breath, 
Laughing low mid silly, 

Tickled-most to death. '
Dogs get up a chorus 

Further down tbe street, 
With a bark-sonorous, 

Far more loud than sweet. '
Laughing girls and frisky ' 

Cachinateand race;
Devotee of whiskey 

Scuffs witli tortuous pace. .
In the grass tlie crickets 

Show their minstrelsy ; ’--
_ Nought to pay for tickets, 

All can hear them free.
' Snapping little'poodlo

' Gives a little bark ;
Whistling "Yankee Doodle,” 

Boy there in tlie dark.
Fresh from Chelsea. Beaches 

Yelling voices strain,
While afar off screeches . 

’ ‘ A night railroad train. •
' Sternutation linty 

Gives a hideous sneeze; ,
Neighbor's big dog, Trusty, 

Worries with his fleas.
Hark! the'lbwn clock pealing, 

Tells the horns have sped;
Little chicks revealing

Time to go to lied.
Here and there a mutter 

FaintlyTreets the ear, 
And a slamming shutter 

- Is the last we hear.
August 14th, 87°R........

Splrltuulists’ iinii LiberaliHtH’ Camp
■ Meeting—Lake IMea^ant.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: *
Tlie following resolutions were passed by this 

Association: '
Whereas, By the recent translation of Mrs. J. 

H. Conant.from earth to spirit-life, the death
angel has taken fipiii our midst a long-tried, 
faithfuland consistent co-Jaborer in tlie spiritual 
vineyard; It Is therefore '.

Resolved, That we recognize tjie loss which her 
physical departure occasions, ns not only of un
usual importance to tliose of her immediate con
nections, but one of universal regret to Spirit
ualists everywhere. '

Resolved, That her life-work ns a medium of in- 
terconiniuhlon between tlie two worlds, was per
formed in a spirit memorable alike for its fidelity, 
ita chqrity and obedience. .. '

, Resolved, That while we recognize our loss to 
be^tetgain, nevertheless as Spir>tualist#we ex- 
tendour warmest.sympathy to her relativesand

Oiii.

I asked Mr. Cross if he was ■iicqiminted with ■ 
Col. Euiilkener or his family. He' stated that he 
had seen the Colonel, hut was not personally ire- 
quailited witji him,.and did pot know liis family, 
nor did lie hear of the death of any lady at the 
Anthony House. .

I was not acquainted witli either of the parties, 
and di<bnut hear of tlie lady's death, it having
occurred previous to my visit to Little Roek.

The following day 1 called at the Anthony 
Hom-e to ascertain if,such a lady died there. I

toes; E F . S'orum, Scendai) ; lh. AiiiLiom Davis. Trea#- 
n»» r. PieM-m speaker. Samuel Mamidt. M. IL

(hmd Templar'x Ilall. The l,^••gl:•'s•Hv.'Lyceum holds 
Its sessions । hoo l reHip'ai 4 H ill. «'<u ii'T >4 Washington 
and D-splahis siieets ev. 1 y S.-mla1 at 12*.. p. m. All arc 
Invit' d Mrs, ('. A. Dye. ( ondiirloi; A. I Hn-moie, l^or- 
I'espnlidhig SeriHai v, '

(TIATl animmi a. Tenn. - Regular meetings nie held by 
the “( haTauo ga ....................................................  ‘
I’l- MihTl: c. I. S. .1. Ilm.v, Vhe' I..... m 
Curie, Thsimihi: j. II. Hauls. .1. I'., s.t

CUVOl . It. I'roglfs-lve Awkilh.li hohl I 
Stllulay. Ill Willis Ilall. I'hlMivli's I’h.ku 
imrlslll tillin''* Sen Ilall ;U ll A. M. S..M

Inquired for Judge Cleiidennin, the proprietor.
1 was informed by Mr. E. Woods, the book- ' 
keeper, that he was absent, ami would not re
turn for n week. I asked Mf. Woods if a lady 
had died in his house n few days ago. He stated 
that a lady was brought there by her husband on 
the evening of Friday, the Kith, ami lived until 
the next afternoon. When she arrived ho gave 1 
her n room, and that Jiidge tllendennin approved 
of it. In answer to my questions he stated,that 
her Inisbund'simme is.Capt. Buehanan, tliat. she 
was tlie daughter of Col. F.iulkener, and tliat

It. AIIhtI.
iii. n. s-.

jeeum 
. Con*

' Hammonton. N. J. Meeting* Imhl every Sunday al 104 
a. M..ht the Sphlhiallsl Hall mi Thlid Mj.-H, Mi. W. 
IL \\hailmi, ITrMdent; (i. Valenilm< Secictaiy, hvceinn 
11 ns a. m. Janms <», Ratisom, ('omhmbH;, ,MIm E.

, n I ints> I 1.1 j.. h«i. ■ i nr ^oraai ot rpi i imaii'"s.iioi i,in- 
1 VGUL** iiurisi\. iv <jmd<\ at 3 1’. m. E. B Bii w>ngtoh, 

Piesld. nt: Ituh.ut IlanIsun,-vice. I......hi m; E/M.GI1I, 
fverHan ’. John L. roller. Treasurer.

Momi.r, Ala. sphitmij AsM.ciaimu; PioL H. A. Ta
tum. I’o'-mbmi: >. .. ......... M. IL. M Vh .-Pi.-hl-ht jCapl.
I*. I*. Mmphi, 24do : r.JLtiiius. STiuia’i) amiTtea'ioer; 
tlllvri >. Brel'*/('••netj,muling SrrietaK. Ifr^ulai 1ime(- 
lug-al 11 a. M. SumlaV'. ami hvanres Numla) and Tm-Mlay 
evruliigs, at 74 o’rlark. '

MlLW ii M E. Wk. Tlm Fli-t Sph IliialMs- Society 
hold meet lugs । veil Sumlai al 24 P. M.. hi Fluid’s Ilall, 
IIP WhcHtisIn Mturi. E. W. B.ildulh, l’f"*hlriil; II. L. 
B.11 ler. Necictaiy.

Milan, i». Snrh tyj f Nphlhi.vlhis ami LlbmillMH and 
(’hlldti-nS PiKgii-«*shu I.M-rum iimetsal 11 a. M. HikIhod 
Tuttle, (‘nt’idmior; Emma Tattle. Guardian.

Nr.jv Yulia (TTY.-Tlm Society ol PtugirMdiu Splr- 
Itui Isis hold meeting'* even Sunday In Repnblhuin

Jlalk No..m W. 3M sheet, pear Bioa4wav. al li»4 a. h. ,
Hbi'diiiie tn.Litth' Roek <>n ii boat, anil was in a !',••'' I'.'LlkqwVn^ , , . . 1 1 liDilH'li k I i' Kii'i'in i.to'iiiii itit'fis ,11 . 1 , »i. j, a,
(lying condition when she arrived; that npplica- rozlno. ....... . ll Dhklnsoii. Assistant Comhmtur; 
lion wiis niaili' to some of Ikt former friends, wbn Mr*, n. .1. <'i>/in". '•uai.lian; Mi,. M a. N.-wom. a^iki-- 
refused ber admittance on Hie.....a that tiiey bud '!)!“,,2,!^ "' "' ll”",' !"''"'li,,>; 'L ": xu"1"1"'.
no room at their houses.
. J then proceeded to .ML Cross’s gallery, and 
informed him of tlie correctness of the sph lt-nies- 
sage. While there I made tlie iieijmiintanee of 
Mr. E. D.-Betls, protrait painter, to whom I re
luted the message we received. He stated tliat
he. would like to call nt the Anthony House, and 
also on Capt. Buchanan, and net fuither proof's. 
We went direct to the, Anthony House, and

N p.w II AVEN. Conn. - The “Free Lecture Association!’- 
ineuiH al Loomis Trmpiu of MuMu. rm net < Mangennd (’en
ter sheets, E. IL Whiting, Treasurer. !G Dlxwrllave. 
Services each stimlay at 24 ami 74 P- M.

Hewphut, Kv. LL-emn iimrta every Sunday at 24.P. 
M, at Rallies Ilall. No. 51 Ymk street. .h>hn Johnson, 
f’ohdtmhH; MIsh Mari Marsh and Gmige Mmkav. Guar 
(Ilans; (Tias. Domilmuer. Musical Dhertot: W Hile Johns
ton. Gmud. Lecture cVeiy Sunday evrnlng'at thi above
h d1 at 7‘i o’clock. .

Philadelphia, p.\, Tpe First Association of Hpirlt* 
asked Mr. Woods if they Inui a likeness of Col. ! '.S1,1^^^ i'i,!"! H,n'
EruIRpiht in Hip oUkt, and if any accident nail rm-uerof Bmad ami ( iiamsHtiuuis. Wm. jl. Jum-s-Pm- 
occurred to it. He showed ns the picture hang- . i|i|'m. N". "«i M I'mei muti; . ......... ... seeirnny. 
logon the wall, and stall'd that on Inst Friday'!!?' N'''Hi''H“D"^.,^ \'. ' T'"".*^ !".'"•.'»>'»‘ 
the picture fell from where, it was suspended 
and broke the'ghi'S. We tlmii proceeded to tlm ( 
residence of Mrs. S. T'apell, on Centre, between 
Thirteenth mid Fourteenth streets, and inquired 
for Capt. Buchanan. We were Invited into Ilie 
jiouse, and after stilting tlie object of our visit, 
I gave him Hie message to read, asking if it wns 
true what was stated tilerein; lie said it was. 
Tlie baby was shown to iis liy Mrs. Trapell. 1 
asked her If they Iind given tothe baby any sooth-
ing syrup, mid if that'statement in tlie message 
was true. She informed us that they hail' given 
the. child soothing syrup, nnd believed tiiey had 
given it too much. '

Col. Faulkener was well known in Arkansas 
and throughout tlie South as the Arkansas 
Traveler, and was- highly respected, having a 
large circle of friends. ' ■ '

1 met witli several professed Spiritualists in 
Little Rock*. If some good lecturer and test 
medium were to pay them a visit I, believe 
Hint a great deal of good could be accomplished.

. J. B. Adams.
hfaltcrn, Ark., Aug. Mh, 1K75.

Mj< I-
.1. SV, Tiillrr. rmifhirtui’, So. 22-M Gaul Greet; 

S. f'hitnte. Guardian, Sc. toh'i F Ui imnnit nve...... ... . .. — . .. ....... . . . . . — ..... ..
Lincoln Hall will be for r<’nl Simday-aiul Thm.Mlav even- 

,»<g3 during July. August ami Srplcmber; Aihltuss the 
l’iT‘sl(|rnL. Wm. II. Jones U12I Market miwi.) Lyrtmm 
N<<. 2 iiH-rls nl Thumpson .street t'huirh. TbuiupMUi Mieet,
below Front, Sundays, nf 104 a. m. tiro, Jackhon, Con- 
dur’or; Mr*. iHrthu (I Hat'd tall,

tSp ritual Circle. every evening nt Circle Ilall. KH Vine 
st reef. uhh change of mediums. Free Coiileremc Meet
ing every Sumi ty, at 24 o’clock. ' '

Portland, Me.-*Jrcunn Hall, Congt's* street.— Spir
itual Fiatrmlty timers even Numlav. al 3 p. m. Jamun 
Furblhh. Esq./PrcHbleht: William \Vlillams Vice Pfch- 
I'lem: George C. French, Serietaiy; William Thayer,

WHERE ARE THE MIGHTY DEAD? ;

Where are the dlsthiguished men and women 
of anclent'aiid modern times wlio liave passed 
off this planet? Where are tbe historians, phi
losophers, sages, poets,’ theologians, philanthro
pists, and rehowned warriors? Can Philoso-1 
pliy, Science, or Theology tell? Alas! for all 
these sources'of disappointment! they know , 
not of tliab bourne whence travelers can and do ' 
return to earth again. Tlie tomb closes the door 
of eternity,, and tlie mourners go about Die 
streets in sadness, still inquiring, “ if n man die, 
shall he live nuiiin?” . . f

. Modern Spirite lism comes to tlie front with 
theastmiishing'and soul cheering announcement 
Unit- tljz so called dead still live, are immortal, : 
progressive beings, and are able to return iind

I identify themselves to th** full .satisfaction of the 
living.—Tears are wiped from all faces, ami

I smiles of joy illumine tlie hearts of all believers.-
The. Bible, as'expoundcd by theology, does not , 

satisfy tlie loiiging.smils of men of reflection and 
advaiieefl’vie.ws of hiimiin destiny. This age de- > 
niands oculai demonstration to satisfy Rs earn ! 

I cst Inquiry lortiuth. TheSpiiilunllsiii of to-day.| 
gives tlie test required, in the niaterializatiqmi of i 
spirits tangible tothe senses mid convincing to ’ 
the mind. Such are the "proofs palpable" of 
conscious life beyond the tomb, in tbe nineteenth 1 
century. We feel fortunate in having lived to 
know of tliis discovery in tlm new science of 
Modern Spiritualism. ’Life is now more remu 
nerative anil cheering than ever before We feel 
e'litoiiniged; and with added strength can battle 
for the right against opposiilg forces in tills 
unprogressed world. Whatever our destiny on. 
earth, we are not a failure; viewed In the light of 
progressive immortality beyond the death of the 
body. ' Jambs Flagler.

, Trwvuner. .. >' ........ • .
Rons of Temperance Hall, 3514 Congre/ts afreet, — 1 he 

Spiritual AssurKtlimi nieris regularly eidy Sunday. Ab- 
। net-Shaw. Emi.. Preslilent: George IL Barr, Serietary. -

San Fuanckco, (’al.—Pmler tlm patMuingeof Um Han 
। Fram-lsm Spiritualists* Union, a'(Tilldten’s ITogrehHlve 

Lyceum Is held al Ib4 A. m., am! a ('mihuciiro al 2 p. m.; 
' also regular Snmlav evening lecijireh are given nt the Jsuw 
I Hajj. Oil Market street.................’ _
I 7he San Francwn Spiritualist Society meet every Hun-

<lnv at (Tinner oak Hall. .. .................... near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lice 11 m at I0L A. M., .Medium*-’ ('onluminj at 
2 o'clock P. M.. Lecture at 7,4 P. M. Mrs,- Ada Foye, Prus- 
blent,

1 Stockton, Cal.— M' t’HDgsnrehehhit HIckmnn's Hall. 
1 on Ihi.nier sth e|, each Humpty evening, to lln* Sph ItuallHt 
Souleti, of wlih-b Dr. HiuImhi Is piesldenl. ’ Mr. A. M. 
Strom?, Vhe Ptesideut. ami Messrs. Manrhesier and 
Stuigeon. Secretary ami TreaMiier

SACRAM KNTI1. <'A L. — Meet Illgs are lit Id nt (’eliDal Hall, 
K sheet, each Surd <y evi iiing. Messis. 'Wheatley, Van- 
nlsllim nip* Ihit'ci, l.prhir*-(’ummltt’ p., T Im (Tuidren’B . 
Prngipsslvp l.iceum iiippIs each Sunday :it tin* same hull. - 
SpkincfleliLO.—The Spiritualist -irM) nm'Tsat Me- 

rhahh- s Hail, corner of ‘Main amt- M.11 k* l shoets, every 
Siimlav al 104 a. m. ami 71. P. M. Jamb G, Dio*, Prpsl- 
dent; J. F. o I s. Vice President; Mis. Josie liJzci. Tnas- 
m#r: J. w. Ludlow, Recording Secretary; W. S. Tib- 
t»Phi*, I'r’tiespomUug S* riutary. ■ .

’ St. Lock; Mo. —“The SdeiilHie nnd Plillosiq biralRc- 
llgTmsSm lety ” tm vt sit Avunm* Hall. N'iiilli.ami Wnsh- 

, Inghiy si venue. m» Si.mlay evenings at 7.4 •»’* lock. ’Scats 
fire./A collect bin tsik'Ti u p to defray expeibes, 4

Troy, N. Y.—The Prbgnwdvc spituoa'iisis’ Society 
lime!.sewn Sunday In Lyceum Hall, Nos, I2:iml 14Third 
.street. Lectures at Jb4 A. m. ami 74 P. M. Tm* (Till- 
dien’s Progressive Lyceum meets In saim* ball nt 2 p. m. '

। Speakers epgiumd : Sep ember. J. M. Peeb’e<; next four 
mi.n'li*. Ne de J. T Brigham; February ami March, Ib7«, 
N. Fisuik WhltP. .

EtTiEKA. (' a r„ — Meetings arc held on Sunday of each - 
link at the Spiritualist ll til. ('bllflrrii’s Lyceum mreu 
at the Naum p'sieeeach Sabbath at 2,4 o’clock p. m. Address 
\\ . J. Swianty. *

Vr^cENNEs. Ind.-Free lecturi's at, Noble's Hall each 
Sunday evening al 74 o’elork, before the First spIrUnal As- 
Horhimn. ('. W. Steuart. Lecturer. H. S. Rui nett. Pres
ident; M. P, Ghee. Vice Piesldenl; 1L B. Hamaker, Hec?., 
rotary. • -

Vineland, N.J.—The Society.of thu Friends of Pro
gress meet at .('obimipi’Utah Hall, Plum .sttret, ririt r?mi- 
dayi nl I04 A. M and 7 p. m., for lectures, rmilrreimeor 
fteu discussion. Tamis .Bristol, Presldml: (’. B. Camp- ' 
Iwdf, LucjmlalL Ladd, Vice Presidents; S'elsmi E. Shedd, 
Trensuier ami Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Alim ami Si I- 
via Sylvester, ('orti'spomlhi^ HVch tarics. The Chihhm'B 
Progieshlvu Lyrenm Hpris nT 124* p. m ' De Davhl W. 
Allen, ('’omhtrfor: M;/. IL R. Ingalls. Gmudhiii Lucius 
'':'“'<'. Mii'l'al Dlw>r: ?MIh* 1'h. l.n WHUm, l.iblarlan; 
Elvira L. 11 nil. < orrespondlru.’ Serirtniv. sp« aVi' wish-' 
lit gm gammon Is wBBiddr '*s tlm(’(uresp*mdlngS cretary.

WlLLlAMSBCKGlL N. Y,-The&|diUmH PiugtusMve As- 
social!...... .  WIHiatiisbiiigti HirclMcip’rySniidav, atJo’rlock 
p. M.. Jti Latliam’s Hal'. Ninth streel.Tmar H"p'*. Those 
whuTlestre the protm'lbui of all tlqh Is g<M»d. trim and 
pure, in icfeietme h* things both spiritual ami temporal.' 
are cotdhdir invited to meet irHh im. J. H. Kollock, Sec
retary. 4G Union avenue. ' • *

Washington, D.C.—The First Society of Progressive 
BpIritualists hold tlielr meetingsertry Sunday nt il a. m. 
aud 74 P. M. at Lyceum Hull; No. IKH r street, northwest. 
Col. j.C. Smith. President; Pr#»f. Brainerd, Vice Presi
dent; O. R. Whiting, Secretary; M. McEwen, Treasurer.



SEPTEMBER 11, 1875.

. To Hook-Bnj eru.
At our new location, No. tl Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province -treet, Bo-ton, wehave a fine 
Bookstore on tire ground tb^.r of the Building, 
where w<- kep on -ale a large -tock of Spiritual, 
Befonnatory ami Mi-cellaneou- Works, to whieh 
We Invite your attention. ’

Order-a.-.-.'iiipani.-d by ca-h w ill receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared, to forward any 
of the publie.ition- of tl..-. Book Trad.- at u-mal 
rat---. We re-p.-ctfully declim- all bu-im--- op. ra
ti ms Ii -king to the -ale of Book - m, eojnmi—ioi:,

$ X Serloiw Nodal Matter. / The Ijuliwii King-
It is owing to tin* exi-tence of this unhallowed

1'liyHical Mediums and the Banner 
of Light.

We printed last week an extended ’accbunt of' 
the mediumship o^Mrs. Thayer, of Boston, wliich 
was given through the columns of the New York 
Sun by Col. II. S. Ok’ott, whose’ researches aj 
the Eddys’ and with Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. 
Compton have given him much prestige with the 
public as a keen- observer of facts and pheiiome-

If insane a-y!ums and retreats exist at all,-it is It is owing to tlie exi-tence of this unhalioweu
bv the p.-rmU-ioii of the people through their ' band of plunderers that tlie fatuous “peace polk’} 
authorized legi-lation ; lienee the-presumption is iri the administration bf Indian affairs lias failed 
that they i-xi-t for the service of tin- public, and miserably. This Ring, a' corrupt and shameless 
not 'peciaily to enable a few persons to abine as any that ever exi-ted in the country, has cap

’ tji.-rr power ami accumulate money,. .Fbr many tun-d the Admini-tratioii nt Ica4 to the extent 
y.-ar- pa-t, however, the popular attention has’, of compelling it to ........ . and a passive attitude 
b-eii directed to tlie extraordinary practices in reference to its plan-. The fi tters of Mr. M il

. which an- 4niwn to be cil'tomarv within th- liam Welsh distinctly ili-do'e the fact that the - «,. ....
’ .Secretary of the Int’erior, Mr: Delano, ordered ’ humarnty, >s Ijable to err a.S m some po n

• q> to 'tlri—‘H3,',1d,-)Ii...makm.ff UP llls n^
statements put jfortii tffilief'b^ mediums.c.on-

wall-of the-e lici-n-ed institution-*. From one 
end of the country to the olluA complaints have

nr when *-a-h dues not an-ompany tlie.order, ari-en that the occiipiHdi?of these' places are, in 
S-nd for afi.-e 1’ii'.alogur of i.ar I’uldication-. manyinstanee-, confined tlu-re again-t tln-ir will, 
-^r^—^————^—————^^— that the mo-t barbarous erm-lty i- practiced upon

the Indian Agents not to communicate 
Missionary Assoeiajioh Superintendent the in
formation whieh’Was at once vital to the effect-

rr* ’ll

na. . But we submit that J/&’like’al! tlie rest of

I.-1: is -Li. o- i.ioiit 
. ’ ...... ... . : - r a ,.r. 
. . ...; . i . •: .-■- -.■, ■■'.

-. .so.- -•'>•"("> . tin- inmate-, that tie- prote-t-of those confim-d are P .♦•• At.ij the ’ . ♦ • - ....
' < rr^-i-.ii.i- *uppn*s<t*(l bv violence, and that MipcrintHidcnt'
’•t. .*f hiipuc- • *
<■ uh l<*fM« the 
’••h’ksiMdvc

ive prosecution of hi-work, and un-afe for the 
Ring to let go out o,f it? p"''CS'i“n.

Thi- single .circumstance fa-ten* the re-ponsi-

cerned, or by their friends. At least such a state 
of things appears to be indicated in the article 
feferredjo, as during the past week we have re
ceived, fn consequence of publishing it, a per-

^aiinn of jCiflkt
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•Creel (!x*wer Floor;. . .

/are in tin- habit of making money off of the bard . bility for the failure of the PrA-blent's “ peace 
nece-'-itie- of the sufferer-. . ’ policy ” upon the Indian Bing; and even more
The very name of an insane a-ylum has come clearly connects that Ring with the Interior De- 

to be synonymous with cruelty and violent treat- partmeiit The Department's treatment of Prof, 
nu-nt. People who oncefe.lt arelief'to know- • Mar.-h from the time he made known. Bed Cloud's 
that there were secure places with promises of complaints, according to his. promise to that 
timely aid for parties so unfortunate as to be Chief, is not less convincing of the fact of that 
overtaken with mental maladies, are now becom- ; connection. The story is tlius made a straight 
ing 'keptiral of the whole system ih consequence and consistent one, and the American people 
of the expo.lire of-o qiany aliases, made in diverse very naturally revolt at it. As Delano and Cow-

sonal visit at our office'from Madam Barkerr of 
the Deacon House, Boston,'who, during her call, [

Witchcraft Workers. „ ’
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light : . ■

Your notice of Mr. Allen Putnam’s forthcoming . 
jiook upon Witchcraft, quite jiistl&ieads your 
readers to anticipate a very instructive and inter
esting work ^ but please let.one say; who has read 
the advance sheets, that he found-, therein a con
tinuous and rather effective effort toshow tliat the 
people in witchcraft’s day were far less extensive-. 
ly under the sway of. credulity and infatuation 
than prevalent explanations of old time mysteries 
imply. .This new-expounder maintains; essen
tially, that, even amid the terrific sggiies of witch
craft, his fathers were accurate perceivers of 
transpiring facts, logical reasoiiers froni facts and 
creed combined, and philanthropic enforcers of 
law. You however say that “ lie makes it as 
plain as d.monstration'can that it”—witch-

UH- Memrvii uuu^-, .>*».„..,-«..«, Hu....* ............. [ craft—" was but the appearance of Spiritualism
earnestly denounced the effort to connect hdr and ; among a superstitious, bigoted and unwilling 
the said’Deacon House, by name or otherwise, j jw/Je.” He certainly sought to make it appa- 
with Mrs. Thayer, whom she most decidedly ob- | rent, and on fair grounds too, that tiiey were not 

' ..............vastly more under the sway, of superstition andjected to be ranked with, on account of highly 
suspicious circumstances,which she says attend
ed Mfs. Thayer's seances at tliat house—circum-

THE AMKKK AN SEW:
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parts of the country. They question whether the en bega’n with browbeating the Peace Cominis
care of the in-ane would not be mon-prudently signers, so they began with Prof. Marsh. Tliere 

< "MPa s y. u> NA.--At. .-1. a--umed by frjend- at home than by brutes in-- has been perfect method in their conduct, and

stancesSpnd .discoveries whieh finally led to her ( 
/(Mrs. T.’s) leaving tlie premises. - Any one de-q 
siring to know more concerning tlie matter can : 

' applv in person to tlie Madam at the Deacon’
House, where she still resides.

ii. in. ii

it i <■ ii

Hr-ls>.-- Ma

the-e insane retreat-, especially in cases of mel- 
aneho|ia and the-milder types of dementia. Such 
ca-es[might be helped by the right treatment, 
but by violence ami brutality never.

tlie Department has at.nu.Hme been out of har
mony witli the Bing. Nor is Sir. Delano as yet 
disturbed in his official position.

E !!: <rla !»••! M’ti * t >*f llil, |4*} ^ 
Lt TH Elt < *iL|iY ; .v.4 All BlHVE 
.It. Uh It. Bis NEK iF L1C.HT Pt HI. 
T .‘L Ma-. '

i-i'.-rtaininK m th? But thi- le-'itaiii'y about eoinmittiiig an unfor- ; 
i i'tim'- t/T-’’Y:/ ’''W*1'1 ^ "f I 
:i:so ii.u sk. Bos- a r.-rreat lia-to give place To the general wrath ;

Cannot tlie President clearly see, from these

' While we do not assume to judge between the ; 
n*spective reliability of tlie .statements of Col. , 

i Olcott and Madam Barker, yet it would seem [ 
! by Madam B’.’s narrative that in copying that of I wliom he wrote.

bigotry than we moderns are; he however does 
Show them to have been unwi'ling—yes, most 
decidedly unwilling to hare witchcraft's awful 
devil gain and permanently occupy a homestead on , 
their soil. , . ,

It is not surprising that almost omniprevalent' 
thought and speech in reference to hangers of 
witches; made you let some adjective's slip from 
the,pen which-one who accepts Mr. Putnam’s '
view should no longer apply to people about 

------------ - . •' O. G.

and’indignation over the stories which have of

<’n nip Hcetiiig**no Longer "Orthodox.”
Tlieev.ingJic.il church i- noting with alarm 

the f.i-t multiplying evidences on every hand 
which go to -how that a. tidal wav.- of lib.-rah-m 
1- lew pul-ing am.mg th.- people, lifting m.-n up 
from tie- -hoal- of bigotry- upon wliich tliey 
hav<- ben -o long stranded, ami nowhere I- its 
exi-b-nr.- mor.- cbaily demon-tratej than at 
t ime- wlb-n tin- multilu’des a»-eudde in any place 
out-ide of the re-pectlVe church edifice- wherein 
they an- aeeu-tomed to wor-hip The clergyman 
who can ke.-p hi- ll." k aiway- under the mag
netic pre-ence of bi- eye, perchance in the seat- 
or beneath the roof where th.-ir father-” wor
shiped, can for a time, aided bv the bias of their 
early education, aiid their fear--bf social o-tqi' 
ci-in, -Here—fully combat the action among them 

.of this <|js integrating element,, but -o -are a- the 
sheep escape, even for a day, fibm their old time 
limits, ami a—einble under the open sky at the 
camp meeting-, whose -urging Uioii-and- at 
Martha’s Vineyard and i-l-ewhere have made

’gild the heart- of the varion- Methodist and

| Cambridge, Sept. 1st, 1875.letters which Mr. Welsh lias made public, that , the Colonel we hav t been led into an error.
' The public' media, especiall}\,the physical,

frequently call ,upon us themselves or through „
their friends to announce tlie results of their . Qur cotbmporaries across the Atlantic are full

Mr. Delano and, Mr. Cowen are responsible for 
the nullification of his peace policy? Andtf so, 1
is lie willing to show to tlie country that he cares

English Items of Interest.
1111*1 111< * I u I ill11' ' 11 I vui m trilling vw DllUH ni’ vriiiinj ( -

late year, reaehed the public ears from within more'for them than fortliat much-boasted policy ” : seances to the people, and as a matter of nuts bf matter going to show that neither is the /fause
the wall, pf these..^^ prison-houses. There
i- a feeling 'fa-4 ri-ing and collecting itself among 
the people! that it would require but a slight pre
text, at the right time, to put to fearful service 
against these social Bastih'S and those who are 
responsible for so manyof the wrongs done with
in them. The public is not to blame for it, be
cause it is these abuses wliicli have excited it. 
But it is every day becoming more deter,mln,i'd 
that tliese things shall be investigated, and that 
by some means or another they -hall be ended. -

One day it is a case of barbarity on Long Isl
and ; another day in Washington ; a third, at 
St. Louis ; and almost every day somewhere. 
Cattle are not treated as the insane are in many 
of these retreats; and besides tliis, the instances 
are. common of the forcible abuduetion of lius- 
band-, wives, parents, and other relatives, on 

'the false plea of in-ane conduct, for the purpose 
. of getting an uncomfortable ob-tacle out of, tin'’ 
1 way; or, what is more common, of putting hands 
: <m property of which the incarcerated persons

The people certainly believe that he does, so '
, long as he follows the course he is pursuing. . 

Let him say no more about the failure of that 
poliey7*especially in the way of regret,-since he : 
does nothing even to show his disapproval of : 1 
those who were plainly the authors of its defeat. 1 
The very fact that Mr. Welsh abandoned H e ' 
place which had been assigneir'bjm, where he 1

other eomiiiitti'C' of management, a ’pontaneuu- J 
fire >eeips to run through all heart-., the re-traint ' 
of dogmatic a-'iimption-ilrops’llke a riven.chain, I 
manhood ami womanhood, and tlieir ihilics,' 
stand revealed in the true light of rea-on, and ;
the er 
night.-

of till'

iire posses-ed. Let us all stop talking of our 
boa-led civilization so long-as such tilings are 
pos-ible; The first whisper of such practices 
sliould -tart investigation- in which every sane 
member of the coi’nmunity is interested person
ally.-.’There must be no pause till this damning 
abuse is made impo-sible. .

The demy, at lead that portioAof it which is ,
progressive .p h,.irt (and there nr, -ome so cir
cumstanced in it-rank-), acknowledge the ex
istence of'this divine tire of univ.-r-al brother
hood, and do not offend the ready'ears and sensi
tive souls b.-fore them byab-tnd reiterations of 
ancient dogma-, but strive to la-ten tlmir.,atten
tion on the living duties rd to day as preparatory 
Steps totho-e.that liretocomcin theother life ; but 
tho “.hard-shelh'd ” Ephe.-ians, fearful for the 
fate of their goddess Diana, join in the shout of 
tlie conservative ministers, wlio"are now con
demning the.camp-meeting -y4em -as not good 
for the church or the cau-e of religion. Hear

To the SpirifuitlistN of the t utted
’ .States: „

tic- rec.-nt wail of the Churchman, an American

। Do you desire the Banner of Light enlarged 
■ and afforded at the present pric^of subscription ? 
/ If so, will you unitedly bend your efforts in the 
direction of INCBEASINGOVIl Sl’BSCHIl’TION LIST 

I sufficiently to warrant the necessary extra outlay 
' on our part to accomplish so desirable a result? 
i It mu-4 bq.rememjien'd that fife Banner is the 
1 ohle.4 Spiritualist journal in the world ;..that it 
.lias passed through ninny fiery ordeals : that its 

; proprietors have worked patiently and long to 
place it on a firm basis ; that they have given to 

.It the best years of their lives; and that they 
; have endeavored to perform their arduous duties

could do the most service for the Indians,,.proves 1 
that he was thwarted by the power in the Interior 
Department. Also that it was done for a spe- , 
cific purpose. Ayiiat the object was, recent dis
closures, but partially made,'sufficiently apprise : 
us all. ■■ ■ ■ i

The.Commission which is getting ready its re- ! 
port on the charges of Prof. Marshy was in'fact ! 
selected by Secretary Delano himself, and the 
character of its expected report can scarcely be ' 
inaccurately'foretold. There are five men on it ' 
in all ; first, they were selected by tlie person 1 
accu-ed, arid second, they were clothed with no | 
more power than any other five men to obtain ; 
information. They'have taken none but volun- ' 
tary testimony, and they have notoriously been . 
in the hands of Indian contractors. The few offl- j 

•cersof the army who were summoned to testify/ 
were given plainly to understand that nothing was’ : 
.wanted from them whieh it would be incoti- I 
venient for tho Commission to handle. People i 
will deciare the whole thing a farce, which it is. i 
'i'l|e Cijnrmission already makes complaint of hav- | 
ing been prejudged, conscious of its shortcomings, ' 
Some day the whole story of this In(lian business ' 
will be.told. • ’ . '

Written fhr the Banner of Light. 
SWEET REST AT LAST.

BY JOHN* S. ADAMS.

“We are.siir.e that 
effect i- to make til.'

we have always complied, at least in so far ■ as]ePp |n England, nor are its advocates wanting 
as our space would permit; for we have ever ' jh earnest zeal for its advance. '
tried to Jx.JJlft faithful defender of the perse-- The annual conference of Spiritualists under 

.... t^ ausp|ces of f]1C British National Association, 
it is announced in Tlio Spiritualist, will take place 
this year in London, in the early part of Novem
ber. ’ '

Mr. Hutchinson found that he could not con
tinue bis local journal at Cape Town, Africa,

cuted exponents of spirit return in all phases': 
of development, and' if in the past we have: 
made errors at anytime, they have leaned “to-' 
ward mercy’s side” in behalf of these mortal’ 
channels - for invisible ‘communion. We. felt । 
that -the keen blasts of skeptical ridicule and . 
churchial bigotry were severe enough upon them, 1... . . so says the Medium and Daybreak, and therefore
and should not/In all fairness be supplemented : a])aIllpiI1(.(] it . after a few issues. He has now
by covert scorl

/In all fairness 
n and derision or open censure '

and denunciation among the Spiritualists them- ! 
selves. But jve submit ire have rights in the 1 
case, and' hereaftl-r we arg determined to ed
itorially endorse no physical medium as genuine 
unless we shall personally test that medium
under satisfactory conditions. We do not set up

built a fine hall capable of holding several hun
dred people, and he is anxious for a lecturer or 
medium to visit the Cape and promote a knowl
edge of Spiritualism. .■I-t-would be a good plan 
for any medium visiting India or Australia to 
call at tlie Cape. ■

On the 12th of August, Mrs.-Elizabeth Guppy;
any elalm to supremacy among Spiritualists by . the celebrated physical medium, (widow of the 
saying tliis ; we liave ever and shall always ahi) to : late Samuel Guppy of Calcutta and Bristol,) was 
bean impartial chrdnicler.of current events; but । unjted jn niarriage before the Registrar, Ken- 
hereafter, When we speak of medilinis whom we ;sillgt()n District, with William Volckman, of 
liave not personally tested, we shall do so in an Danes In„( Bishopsgate and Stratford. Count 
impersonal manner—that is, we wish it under- ' ’
stood tliat we give the facts concerning tliem as
related to us, butthat we cannot be expected to 
endorse or vouch for their genuineness, in that 
we liave of them no individual knowledge.

and Countess de Wimpffen, Mrs. Margaret Fish-, 
er, and Hannah Warrilow, were"witnesses ?i/the 
marriage. Mrs. Guppy-Volckman is the name 
whereby tliis lady desires to be recognized.

■ News of Db. Main.—Numerous inquirers will- 
be glad to.learn that Dr. Main is now oil his way 
to Vienna. He expects to return to London 
about the end of September. Helms been among 
the Moors; in Africa, in pursuit of liis mission.

; Woman Suffrage in Wyoming Ter- 
f • ritorj. \ i
1 Mediterranean, he has visited
I the following.testimony in favoFof-the operation ; the chlef towns in Spasn, where lie has held sd- 

' ' ” ' 1 ' ” ' I antes, at which the physical manifestations and
' communications have been of a. very remarkable 
’ character. In this way Dr. Main has.been doing 
j a great work among tlie people, who stood much 
: in need oUthe.physical phenomena of Spiritual

ism, rather tlian tlie dry, abstruse philosophy of 
i the metaphysicians.— J/i’rffgM. and Daubrcak, 
'.Aug.wth. . ' .. ............

of woman suffrage in this part of tlie country :
j “To us the novelty has worn off, and we have 
I haff time to coolly estimate the results. There
j are those who tan remember the', condition 
j of tilings here six or seven years ago, and can 
i compare them with tlie present; and, though we 
I might differ somewhat as to the causes .which 
/have produced tliis change for the better, yet we 
I shall be able to agree upon a few facts. We 
- never had a term of court here, held in a decent 

and comfortable place, with its proceedings 
/marked throughout willi decency and decorum, 
! and divested of everything pertaining to levity 
' and blackguardism, ’till our ladies were sum

moned to attend and participate in it. We 
never liad a grand jury-here who boldly and tin- -j 
flinehiiigly took bold to investigate offences/ 
against decency and morality, and hunt out and : 
bring offenders to punishment, till we had a ' 
grand jury composed largely of ladies. We liad ‘ 
had several terms of court, but.had scarcely.been ; 
able to convict or punish a single criminal'Tor any ; 
enme, however heinous, through’the medium of ! 
tliose courts, till we got juries composed largely 
of women. We did not have a single election/

Sweet rest at last^- ’ 
. At last the hands are folded 

Upon a pulseless breast, 
AmUa soul tired, of earth’s great burden weary, 

Hath found sweet rest.
Sweet rest at last— • 

A long and faithful worker 
On life’s broad, beaten road, 

Beaching the coniines of a life immortal, 
Lays down lier load. .

Sweet rest at last— 
’ No longer thorns are pressing 

Upon a eare-worn brow,

j .®" We regret to state that Mr. John W. Went- 
I worth, of Brighton district, a contractor anti 
pinaster mason, fell, on the 3d hist., from the 
staging of a church he was building in Newton,.
tlie distance to the ground being one.hundred 
feet. He is thought to be fatally injured,. Heis 
a well-known and respected citizen of Ward 19, 
and was- tb' some extent identified with the 
old’town government. For years he has been 
unswerving in his belief in tlie Spiritual Philos
ophy. .

STM. T. C. Flower, Chairman Executive 
State Board of the Minnesota Spiritualist Asso
ciation, writes Sept, 1st: •

“ Will you please call the attention of the spir
itualistic public to the following, viz., that per
sons coming to the Annual Convention, on tlieir 
arrival at St. Paul should repair to the Commer
cial Hotel, where will be found1 a person to assign, 
them quarters at the several hotels which have 
consented to.reduce fare to $1,00 ami $1,25 per 
day. Convention will be held in tlie Unitarian 
Church, Goodricli street.”

l-'i.ii- I die ' l'"nsi'i,',ll',lU’h:- (z"l,‘ ‘rul'ls 't i|lls eliminated 
part of it [Hie ; are.mighty, and’the inhabitants of the world 

' have fi'lt and are feeling the influence it has

to tlie outside world the
religion.

camp meeting ] -imply one among the at tract ions,.
to confound theicamp exerci-.es with the fishing 
ami sailing ami croquet, and to put all. upon the 
SllUle level of lllere'excitement. I'he riliginn will 
Tint 't,md tk' "train. It will be looked upon a-a 
spectacle. It cannot be fervent, for it will have 
tolled.....run-, ’(’onver-ion.s.mu-t be managed

wieliled for flie good of the human race in tlie 
uprooting of error and'superstition ami bigotry,

■ in order that liberty, justice and trutli may take 
; their place. - - .

. J Spiritualism is the grandest religion .vouchsafed 
with an eye to effect. Spiritual appeals iiinst eon- , tll humanity am] it |s with great satisfaction we 
suit appearances.. I h, "Id. ro't';h, hut h,artu • , , ,,,-summo's to. r.^ h, 'soypr,,s.d, for r<’< <>r‘» the fact tliat it is firmly planted in
th,' wor'd won't til;, Horn. In-ti-ad, niellilluoii.s.'...;.
sensational preaching, am| carefully prepared 
mu>ie.will be th,' order of the hour, and .the betid

the hearts of millions to-dayall over tlie civilized 
world, and is still expanding with a force no an
tagonistic power on the globe can impede.

But from the heavens a fadeless crown of blessing here without drunkenness, rowdyism, quarrel
Bests on it nbwi

, Sweet j-est at last— ;
No more earth’s fretting discord

. . Disturbs the holy calm/ ‘
All this, however,.lias been -achieved throfigh But angel elmirs chant to tlie list’ning spirit 

tribulations innumerable. Being based upon the
ki'i-p.-rs and agents ami railway roinpanies will 
get the management : and a|,l will be pleii'ant/ 
but the religions part will be-where ?" ; .. .

The real difficulty i- that the religionists of the everlasting foundation - of tiu th and iiicht- 
" its devoted disciples-have persevered,Churchman stripe are made to perceive in a 

clearer light at the camp meeting than liny- 
where else, that this sentiment of liberalism is 
indeed inerca-ing gmong the people, and that 
their hearer- will >rmt stand as in the pa-t the 
hell fire preaching which they are plea-ed ,to de- 
ii»minate " the old, rough, but hearty summons 
to repentance.” They are therefore fain to. cry 
out that-the camp meeting systeiir has’had its 
daj- of usefulness for religion, and must now be 
laid op the -helf. The clergy may dash in pieces 
the mirror that shows them this unpleasant fact, 
they may abandon to the Spirituali-ts ani1! liber-- 
als if they will the custom of holding out-of-door 
meetings, but such a course will not help their 
fast failing cau-e. The tide of intelligent in
quiry 1- cour-ing among the ma-ses, and'“ the 
religion ” tliat " wilSnot stand the strain” of 
the proper demands of\iodern life and thought, 

’ will be swept into merited oblivion. -.

EOt’SNE

Tlieir peaceful psalm.
Sweet rest at last ! . .

We clasp our hands in sileuce 
And inly hope to be

Sometime witli those who enter at the portal

and to-Q'ay they are blessed with the knowledge 
I that tlieir efforts have been crowned with suc

cess. Let us, then, -till persevere in the good v t i t - >.
Work,and we know of no better method of doing . ' ni lt!"< n 0 so(.
so than to expand our spiritual literature, to the Sometime amid the realms of fadeless beauty, 

.end that off peoples shall be fully convinced ok.-- Earth’s toils and sorrows past, .' 
i the truth uf spirit intercourse, and likewise that Find; with the dear ones whohhve gone before us, 
■immortality is the grand ultimate of all things. ’ . Sweet rest’at last . ' ■ "

I ;^“ Tlie Editor of the Cape Ann (Gloucester) 52T We have received from tiie publisher, J. 
I Advertiser, who has been'on a pleasure trip in DI Sawyer, Galveston,,Tex., a volume of some 
I .New Yor^JjRite recently, thus speaks of Dr. two hundred pagds, wherein are collected many 
I Willis, whose name is well known to our readers: of the" songs-which were so popular among the

“.Saturday morning, again in carriages, we bid Confederate soldiers during the recent civil war. 
h hearty good-bye to our amiable and kind-heart The eye glancing along, its pages will readily 
ed hosts and drive through tlie pretty village of . •.... ■• ........- - - ---- -

Aid fbr M. I.ejmiiric. ,
Our readers will, we trust, ni|t forget the needs 

of the cause in France, wliich as we have demon
strated unmistakably of late, has been called 
upoirtb stand up in the person of M. Leymarie, 
editor of Ilirw Spirits, befofe earthly “princi
palties and powers,.” and give reason for the 
faith .that is in it. M. Leymarie has been put to 
great expense in the course of these trials, and it 

. behooves tlie Spiritualists of America, who have 
. not as yet—thanks to theniore liberal public sen- 

tlmeht which distinguishes this western world— 
been called upon in any great degreHo feel the 
force of governmental opposition or legal prose
cution, to aid our suffering brother in France.

To that ('nd tlie Banner of Light donates one 
hundred dollars, nnd we hope those who read 
this paragraph may feel cqlled upon to swell the 
amount to good proportions. Any sums sent to 
ps for the purpose will be nt once acknowledged 1

.perceive the welbknbwn names of, “There’s Watkins to the steamer Schuyler, Capt. W. I. * ,
Dey, for a sail the entire length of Seneca Lake I-,|f,‘_in p11 ^‘1 Land, Y et, Bonnie Blue Flag, 
to Geneva. Ab we step onboard, all are intro-' “Wearing of theGray,”“TheCot\<)ueredBan- 
duceil to the gentlemanly superintendent of the -ner,” etc., etc. The sortgs are instlnct with the 
line, Com. D. P. Dey, who kindly t'ceompanied Spjrjtof the troops for whose encouragement they 
the party, and also to Dr. Fred. L. H. Wallis, a - -
well kifown Boston man, who owns a" glen and 
cultivates-nwineyard otr the shores of tlie lake, 
and from which, as- we sajl by, we receive a 
handsome salute. The Doctor owes his. present 
health to the grape cure, and his residence here 
was brought about by nervous prostration and a 
severe hemorrhage; and he told us it was re-

found a voice, and some of them in a humorous 
vein—as “Tlie Brass-Mounted Army,” etc.— 
depict troubles which existed not only among the

ing, fighting and bloodshed, until our wives,
mothers,-sisters and daughters were permitted 
to accompany us to the polls. We well remem
ber the time when many a man stayed away 
from the polls, losing his right of citizenship, 
rather than encounter thedanger and rowdyism he 
must meet in order to exercise it. But all this is 
changed. Our elections go off as quietly ns any 
other social gathering, no matter how heated a 
political campaign may be, or how important the 
Issues at stake. And we all point with pride to 
the result, whether or not we agree as to thecause 
which has produced it.”

markable the quantity of grapes one can eat and

Confederate, but also among the Federal'forces. 
Perhaps the most touching thing in tlie whole vol
ume is the poem reciting the action of Maj. G&n. 
Patrick Clerburne, at the/battle of Franklin, 
Tenn., who, seeing an old friend of his, a captain 

~of infantry, marching into the fight with bare and
the vast improvement arising from their unstint
ed use. Seneca Lake is a serene sheet ofwater,. 
forty miles lepg by from two to five miles wide, . ; •■ ■
of great depthiind clearness, being in someplaces bleeding feet, at once dismounted and obliged 
over One. thousand feet deep a'nd averaging three’ him to accept of his (the General’s) boots, then 
hundred feet, near the shore. Persons drowned mounted without tliem-and rode into battle inti- 
in this lake never rise to the surface, and the ‘water is too'cold for bathing, yet it never freezes mnNng that he should need boots no more. He was 
over entirely.. Beautiful cascade? come in view almost immediately killed after this episode, thus 
as we sail along, and numerous vineyards and - -
pretty settlements dot the shore." .

. - _-———-——«———.^,^—-—^»—_____ . ,
.HF'Mr. and Mrs. George W. Foster celebrated 

the.twenty-fifth anniversary of Their wedding, 
I on Friday evening, September 3,1875, at tlieir

making his words true. , Was it obedience to an 
impression from an unseen power which prompt
ed his gcneftius deed ? ■ ' ’

.. 1 residence, 10 Winthrop street, Bunker Hill Dis- 
publicly in these columns, and forwarded to M. I trict, Boston. A pleasant array_of friends at- 
Levmnrie’s neent. F. Aeraninnto ana Wn.f *>bh> tended, several valuable presents were propLeymarie's ,ngent, F. Agramonte, -100 West 28th
street, New York City.

. ST D. M. Bennett, editor of that able and

fered, and the exercises held were of marked 
fitness. ’ .

liberal journal, The Truth Seeker, of New York tSFLois Waisbrooker’s new work, " Nothing 
City, announces that'having obtained what he' Likeit;-or Steps to the Kingdom,” is now 
considers to be convincing evidence of its truth, ready for delivery irtthe Banner of Light Book-
he lias-become a convert to. Spiritual ism. store, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

EgTThe Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant is a 
work-of absorbing interest, and is full of pas
sages replete with tender pathos and elevating sen
timent. Those desiring to peruse the work will 
find'. It for sale at the Banner of Light book
store, No. 9 Montgomery Place,- Boston. The 
same remarks will apply with; equal force to 
that excellent work, “ Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-World,” which was compiled from the 
utterances of the Invisibles through the medium
ship of Mrs. Conant, by Allen Putnam, Esq. '

’ The Belvidere Seminary. .
Dr. G. L. Ditson, of Albany,' N- Y., writes ! 

concerning tills liberal school:
■ “The excellent ‘prospectus’ of the Belvidere 
Seminar}’ has been sent to me. I have always 
understood that under the supervision of the 
Bush sisters tliis seminary had obtained a grati
fying and well-merited success. Now, witli Dr. 
S. B. Brittan as President, and witli other able 
assistants, it must take high rank among our 
universities. Aid in money and material is so
licited, and certainly at this high toned yet 
liberal New. Jersey institution, may,, be.iuost ad- 
vanjiigebusly ciM no purer germ
lies at the heart of the nation than .tliaf.iiyliich 
can here start in its virtuous growth and go on 
to its grandest development. ’ Perhaps 1 may be 
allowed at this time to thank tlie ‘ Faculty ’ for 

’honoring my name with a place among those 
. of the distinguished persons elected as an ‘ Hon
orary Board of-Adyisefs.’” ■ ’

——— "--■♦♦^►— '-—————

The Better Wav, by A.'E. Newton.. The 
Christian Union says of this little book:

.“The author does not write at length,.hisbook 
containing but-fifty pages, but in this limited 
space he treats delicately, fearlessly, convincing
ly and quite4horoughly tlie subject of the reta: 
tionship of the sexes. There are but few men 
and women so wise and pure that they cannot 
find needed inspiration in this little volume, wliile 
for the mass of humanity-HJxeluding no class on 
account of refinementor intelligence—it contains 
information and warning which are urgently 
needed.'” . , •

. For sale by Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. ' . . ’

J®” On our second page will be found, under 
head of Banner Correspondence, a letter from* 
Mrs. /S. A. Jesmer concerning the wonderful 
pictures which ar6 represented as appearing in 
West Windsor, Vt., upon the windows of the 
houses of Messrs. Allard and Taylor. These 
“ spirit-ambrotypes," as tiiey have been called, 
are vouched for by numerous parties, and their 
coming is creating the most vivid interest.

®" On the eighth page of the present issue 
‘the reader will find a letter from the pen of Miss 
Lizzie Doten, concerning her experienced at the 
Eddy homestead, Chittenden, Vt, .

JSTSome Writers on Spiritualism are prone to 
attack tlie devotees of Science in a most un- 

[. measured way, a course in which, when all 
I things are considered, it appears to us, the facts 

will not bear them out, as science has really ac
complished a great work in liberalizing the - 
world. Trnly„gays The Spiritualist (London, 
Eng.) : “ Had it not been,for the discoveries and 
influence of the scientific world, we Spiritualists 
sliould now be all roasting at Smithfield [or else
where] as .witches and warlocks.”

IST1 Read the article on our eighth page 
wherein -tlie niediuiriistic labors of Charles H. 
Foster in Philadelphiaf’^uid Mrs. Maud E. Lord 
in the West, are interestingly commented on by 
correspondents.

2SF Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, have just issued a new edition, revised* 
and corrected, of “ The World’s Sixteen Cru
cified Saviors,” by K. Graves. Send for a 
copy—it is worthy the most-extended Reading.

t^“ As will be seen by their advertisement on 
our 7th page, Mr. J. Willie Fletcher and Mrs. Susie 
Willis Fletcher have returned to their rooms at 
the Banner of.Light building, and willbe plehsed 
to meet thjjirjiatronsjind friends as in the past..

tSF’See’Dr. O’Leary’s advertisement on our 
fifth page. . - .

Babuitt’s Ciiaiit" of Health. By E.‘D. Babbitt,

Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a chart of health, a sort 
of guide-board to suggest the way to physical vigor. It is 
mounted on rollers, and Is about thirty by forty Inches, 
made so a? to hang up and dally suggest certain topics. 
Th»*typeis large, and can be read many feet away. It 
sold at the very low price of sixty cents, postpaid.—Hera 
of Health. ’ ♦ . ' Y ■ ' ‘

The Worldjs Sixteen. Crucified Saviors.—Wo 
have received a copy ot Mr. Kersey Graves's Book by this 
title, and we are free to say it is an Important acquisition 
to Libera) literature. It contains not only the .account of 
sixteen different saviors'of man who wore crucified hun
dreds of years before the existence of Christianity, but 
Is an exhaustive examination uf the entire subject of 
Christianity, showing conclusively*its pagan origin. The 
work is a verv interesting one. and should be in the hands 
of every truth-seeker.—2). M: Bennet's Truth Seeker.

For sale by Colby &.RI ch, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, Mass. ’

There has been a murder even in Hell Gate, Capt. Law
rence, master of a schooner, being killed there by his mate, 
a week since. Not even the sacredness of the place could 
save it.—(7. C. Haxewell. - -

oncefe.lt
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Hon. W. H. Drummond tn bls now work on the large 
gamo-bf Hon th Africa makes the statement that In that 
country the “noble elephant” has a way of eating a cer
tain kind of fruit and getting drunk from thu effects of the 
same, (staggering about? screaming so as'to be heard for 
miles, and ntiC.seIdoin-hwfig tremendous fights with fih 
companions) much like a whiskey-loving human.

This is the way an exchange halls tho coming of thu first 
of Heptember: ^ 1

oTo-day, lovers of that most delicious of bivalves, tlm 
oyster, may ent thereof without a qualm, for doth not Hep
tember bring the. magical letter * r?’ Folks who spell Au
gust, ’Orgust,’ have been eating their oysters under a mis- 
apprehenslon.” _____

The Rev. W. H. II. Murray Is to start a religious weekly 
in Boston, to beenried thu Gohlen Rule,.and the first num
ber will be Issued Wednesday. October Gth. It will be tlie 
organ of no denomination, party, cian or clique.

r* dhle&rWells, ex-Secretary of the United States navy, Is 
out with a defence of the good name and memory of Admi
ral Farragut, concerning the capture of New Orleans.

Guibord-a member of the liberal Institut Vanadien— 
whose burial on-consecrated ground (he being a Catholic) 
has for some years been denied by the, church authorities 
at Montreal, on account of his joining said society, has 
been the means of much litigation, which has been carried 
through tbe Canadian courts, and even before the'Privy 
Council of England, At the latter place the interment of 
his-remainswas ordered, but on an attempt being.male 
Sept. 2d to bury him In obedle’nce to tile decree, a howling 
mob drove back the hearse from the gates of thu cemetery, 
filled up aiid closed the grave which had been prepared-fur 
him beside Ills wife, and tore tho cross from the head of 
said graie,. The procession wasobljged to retire, and up to 
date of our going to press nq more attempts had been made 
to carry out thu programme, but law lessness reigned su
preme. Justice to the priests, however, demands that wo 
state that they Warned the Mayor by letter of the exelte- 
ed state of their people, ami entreated hljn to have a 
force of police on the ground to preserve order; but tliat 
astute Individual paid no attention to them, and left the 
procession to fight or disperse as it might decide. '

Whore, is the Massachusetts olficer,who will distinguish. 
himself anil get liis name Into such a paragraph as th h from 
the Connecticut papers ? “ An olilcer took eight .children 
fruni the Danlelsonvlllu mill un Munday, and ordered their. 
parents to send them to school. Good move'.”—Buston 
Herald. ___ ______ ■________

A collision recently occurred In the British channel be
tween the English war Vessels‘Iron Du ku and Vanguard, 
resulting In the sinking of the latter, No lives were lost. 
Both vessels Were double Iron screw ships, armor plated, 
and of 6031 tons each.

Chilian advices stalo that.a serious loss of life occurred 
recently hi the Archipelago of Qhlloe.r During a gate seven 
lighters were lusWeardho Islam} of Qtilneliaco ami thirty 
persons drowned. In two or three cases four and five per
sons of the same family perished. ' .

Thu anniversary of the battle and capitulation at Sedan,' 
was celebrated Sept. 2d throughout all Germany as a holi
day. __ _______________ _

On the night of Sept. ls<» Heavily-loaded train from the 
national camp meeting at Wesley Grqvf, war Goshen, N. 
Y., while on the way to Kingston, broke through a rotten 
bridge near Showangunk station. Five cars went down an 
embankment' ami twenty-five persons were Injured, a few

MtFvemeptHdrLectureriandMediDinHr
James M. Peebles and J. H. Hartpr entertained the 

Spiritualists at Troy, N, Y„ in the highest degree on 
Sept. Sth, at Hie first Sunday lectures of the Society for 
the current year.

C. B. Lymf opened his September engagement in New. 
Haven outlie 5th Inst., meeting with excellent success. He 
Is ready for work in the East. Address him, 95 Dlxwefl 
avenue," New Haven, Conn, .

Capt. H. 11. Brown will best the State camp meeting at 
Nashua, la., Sept. 221, and will occupy the tlme’on rail
road lines between Cedar Rapids and the latter place.
J. J. Morse commenced his September engagement hi 

Bangor, Mo.—the same being, the second, welcome which 
has been extended to him by the Spiritualists of that city 
since his arrival from England-on Sunday, Sept.5th, af-. 
ternoon and evening, ills remarks called together good 
audiences, and the best of feeling prevailed. He can be ad
dressed during September hi eare uf J. P. Wyman, Esq., 
5 Brown street, Bangor. •

Mrs, M.S. Townsend wliraccepl engagements to lecture 
for the coining season. She can be addressed at Stoneham, 
Mass. '«

John'.Collier will lecture at'Chicago, III., the 12th and 
19th September, nod at Omro the 24iff, 25th, and 2Gih Sep
tember. He goes to Cleveland, O., where ho will lecture 
the first two Sundays in October. Hehnsahoan hivluftlon 
for-San Francisco, but he wishes to engage east of Omaha, 
up to December, lie sollilts'cor^ from all
points on the road. Addict ^ Box 157, Springfield, 
Mass. ! .

Henry C. Lull, the young and popular , lecturer and test 
medium, has returned to Boston after an absence of several 
weeks, nnd Is permaneujly located at 14 Albion street, be
tween Chapman and Dover, where he will be pleased to 
meet his friends and the public, and will answer calls to 
lecture during the fall and winter,

William Brunton spoke In Plymouth, Mass,, last Sun
day, nnd will again next Sunday. September 19th nml 26Lh 
nnd October 3d nnd Wth he lectures in Rockland, Mpss.
Susie F. Nickerson, tho well-known test medium, 1ms 

returned from her vacation, and can be found at 628 Tre
mont street, Boston. ... .... '* p .

Dr. T. B. Taylor lectures In Lynn, Mass.; next Sunday, 
nnd nt the ctoc or his remarks Mrs.MS. A. Blair, the 
world-renow lied spirit-artist, will paint uiuler Hph-y con
trol, while thoroughly blindfolded. The painting will 
occur on the public platform hi full view of nil. This Is 
oneof the most wonderful and beautiful phases of niedl- 
uinshlp. .......... ...... . ^ : J v, .

Loring Moody will lecture in Investigator Hall, Apple
ton street, Boston, on Sunday, Sept. 12, at 10}» o’clock 
a. m., “on the souls and bodies of men, ami the souls ami 
bodies of animal?,’’ and will show how the abuse of animals 
destroys the health and life of man. L;.^ "

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, having returned from her vaca
tion, has resumed business at her residence, No. 241 Shaw
mut avenue. See advertisement. .

KATES JOTULIHWIS™^^
Each line In 4V*t« tyP*, twenty rent* Tor the 

am, and ailecn cent* for every Bubkequent in-, 
■ertlon. r '

NPEUTAL NOTICES1.- Forty cent* per Hue, 
Minion.each Insertion.

BUNIN EMM UAH DM. — Thirty cent* per line, 
A gate, each Insertion. ’ .

Payment* in all cose* In advance.

«“ For all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, 80 cent* per line for each insertion.

W Advertl*enie nt* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* niuat be left at our OtHre before 13M.on
Monday. ' * ---- -

COLBY <t RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 0 MONTGOMERY FE M E,
iBoiaT^rKr,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP , 

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform, ~ 
• AND

MISCELLANEOUS

Immortality Demonstrated!

SPECIAL NOTICES. AT.WHObEHAEE ANI> Uujlft,
OOKS,

A BIOGRAPHY
V,/ OF. . ,

MRS. .h IL CONANT,
ONE OF THE ■ - *

World’s Mediums
' ‘ OF THE .....  .

izabetli Guppy, , 
. (widow of the s ’, 4* 
id Bristol,) was ’ ;
Registrar, Ken- 1

Volckman, of bi^.

seriously.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 
CEAIKVOYANTI —Mbs. C. M...Mohbihon, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
giveh. Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, 
$1,00. Give ageand sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
J3T Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

AddressMns. C.M. Mobiuson, Boston, Mass.,
Box 2519. 13w»-An4l.

Dr. Fred. L. II. Wilms 
until further notice at IBs 
Glenora, Yates.Co., N. Y.

may be addressed 
summer residence, 

. Jyl7.

Deu’ners from aiiy cause, and Catabhh in 
all its forms, cured by using Mrs. K. I). Craw
ford’s Indian Remedies. The best and most sat
isfactory references given. . Thousands can tes
tify to their edieacy.' All letters requiring an an
swer must contain 25 cents.. Mits. E,I). Ciiaw- 
fohd, 5(’> Elm street, Northampton, Muss. A rare
chance for agents. 4W.S.H.

Mbs; Nellie M. Flint, Medium, office 20(1 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10 to 4. , lw*.S.O.

Henby Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 .West 21st 
street, Jfwv York. • ' ' ' ' Jy.3.
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No one but a coward and Imbecile will deliberately com
mit suicide'In his sane moments. Those who are Insane 
are like tlm blind groping In darkness, and are as apt tb 
fall Into a pit as walk on sate ground.—.flefftffo-P/iihM’opn- 
(cal Journal. ‘ '

C. C. Hazeweli says that “suicide may perhaps bo con
sidered as a sort of mental apoplexy.”

Mrs. Lincoln hits not yet been llbeAt&l from her forced 
residence hi an Insane asylum. v

After a while is a beautlful day— '
The storm will ba ended and brighter tho sun ;
The weariness over, thu task will be done;
Homo sweet thing is coming to every one, 

After awhile.
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Spiritual Philos-

. This (September Uh] Is the last of tlm calendar dog days; 
but the calendar dov n’t limit cab nights.—Ex.

Boston 1(38 40,817 qcciijl .,

. Otio of tlm greatest of. I i ishinut^Hid dim of the greatest 
of Cat holies. salfT: As-much rifl\(lon as yon please from 
Rome, but no politics,” They called him the Emancipator, 
the Agitator. His name was Daniel. O’Connell. It is 
known .that the majority of the Catholic Church In Amer
ica stand on this doctrine. It Is known that everybody 
else does,—Cincinnati Enquirer (Democratic).

■ Charles Joseph Bonaparte, a. grandson of Jerome Bona
, parte, was married Io a Ihntuu lady—Mlsq Ellen Channing 

Day—at Newport, September 1st. The gentlenuui Isone 
of tho. Bonapartes of Baltimore, and a grandson of tho 
lady commonly known as Mrs. Patterson-Bonaparte, who 
was married to Jerome Bonaparte seventy-two yearsago— 
and who Is still living, being about ninety years old. •

I iiavo watched witli keen interest, though from afar 
’ off, the sensation produced in England by ihat fiery and 
unparliamentary piotost of Mr. Pllmsoll against the aban
donment of his merchants’ shipping bill—the moral up
rising of tho people, before which sooner or later the power 
of corporations and capital must give way, and even gov
ernment back down. — Grace Green wood.

Spiritualist Lectures au<l Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON. •

John A. Andrew Hall.— The meetings at this hall, No. 
HI Cliauncy street, are free to the public. Mrs. S. A. 
Floyd, trance speaker, will lecture and answer questions 
from any persons In the audience at 2V and 7’L Quartette 
“‘W’"!?. . ................................... . ■RachfHter Hally <30 Waxhlnoton afr/W.—The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Join. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at 10^ o’clock. Geo. H. Lincoln,~8cc’y.

The. Ladin' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Hay ward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary. . •

Mediums' • Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 2M Washington 
street, at 10^ a. M.^each Sunday. All inedlums.cordlaBy 
invited. - • . ........... J

Lurline Hally Ao. 3 Winter street. —tree. Public Circles 
are held at this place every Sunday at I0M a. m. and 2bj p. 
M. by many of the best test mediums and speakers in tlie 
cltv, (}. od mush’ provided. All are Invited to attend.

The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2’$ 
p. m„ at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good speakers always in 
attendance. ' -

. Boston. — Rochester Hall.—Tint foilowing homed per
sona engaged In tho literary exercises of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. Ion the morning of Sunday, Sept. 
5th : Recitations,-Mabel Edson, Johnnie Batch, Ella Carr, 
Eddie Washburn; Readings, Miss Frank Wheeler and 
Conductor Danforth. "A duet was also participated in .by 
Miss Marla Adams and MIssColIyer, and remarks were 
made by A. E. Carpenter. W. A. Williams, Correspond- 
hig Secretary. . '

Nassau //nil.—Test circle Sunday afternoon, at 2’i n. m.
’ ’ ’ Ai.E.-CiRpentor will give a mesmeric stance in same hall, 

at 7hf P« M. .
John A. Andrew Hall.—h correspondent writes: “The 

meetings at our hall on Sunday last were well attended. 
The lectures and answers to questions by Mrs..8. A. Floyd 
were highly Interesting and .Instructive, and were fully ap
preciated. Good slnghig by tlm quartette.” r

Lurline HalH^-h gr.tnd farewell t^neflt will lie given 
to Frank T. Ripley, the trance test medium, at this hall, 
on Sunday, Sept. 19th, 1875. ;Thls Is the hist public seance 
that Mr. Ripley will give In the city'for some time. A 
large number of mediums will bo present at the seance. 
Admltanee 25 cents. '

■ Investigator Hall.—Dr. V.. W. Stevens, of Wisconsin, 
gave his first lecture in Boston at this place, on the morn
ing of Sunday hut. Ills subject, which was “The ele
ments of progress and tho evolution of mind,’’ was well 
treated. A good audience attended.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. JV- Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Ternfs 82 and 
tliree stamps. • Money refunded if not answered.

Au21.-4w* .x ------------ ^*.^ . . . ...-------
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 

also a Practical Physician. <)llice~2l East Fourth 
st. Address Box 32, Station 1), New York City,

Mr.27.. ........... ..... ^..«^ --- ■
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters,' at361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . ■ r Jy.3,
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The Herzegovinian Insurgents aro in full cry for hiilc- 
pendence. ’ . ■ ' ’ .

Spanish CarJIsm Is at a heavy discount. -

, * Tho association for tho reform and codification of tho 
law of nations was formally opened at thu Hague, Wednes-* 
day, September 1st. Delegates from tho United States 
were present. .................. .

“ Anydetters for Miko Howe'?” asked an Individual.of a 
clerk ata post-ofllco window.- “No -letters fur anybody’s 
cow.’’*" 1 "
' Mr. Benjamin Ginning some time since presented the 
poor of the city of Liverpool with £200, upon which a wag 
wrote “Agood B. Ginning.” - ■

Tho captain of the Bremen, tho scurvy-stricken ship-on 
which sixteen victims died of this terrible disease, lias met 

• with no punishment at the hands oj tlie court of inquiry 
except a mild censure, for not putting Into Honolulu. ■ ,

An American clergyman, named David Kay, arrived In 
* Italy recently with but a limited stock of knowledge of the 

language of thecolintry. Strolling out, something about his 
manner attracted tho attention of tho Intelligent (?) police, 
and he was demanded to give his name. He replied, of 
course, “ Kay, ” but was misunderstood as saying “ chet" 
or “what ? ” Ho became excited and repeated his name, 
” Kay! KayH ” quickly, wliich was at once Interpreted by 
tho irate guardldnsof the public peace tomean “che-chet ” 
an equivalent to the English “pooh-pooh, ” and they at once 
marched tho reverend to the lock-up, where ho was de
tained all night, for Insulting (?) them. The affair was 
afterwards explained to the satisfaction of all parties. 
Bettor study Italian, Mr. Kay; your name Is an untoi*- 
tunateonejJiV'^ ' • . ’

Millions of beaches aro said to be rotting on the trees. 
Of course, buR^ Ipt them rot than “give them away. ’ ’ 

' . |r '^ —---------------------
A popr». persecuted man, landlord of .a seaside hotel, 

which shall be nameless, dropped his pocket memorandum
book f^centlyi'nnd therein was found tho following mourn- 
fulentry, a clear tribute tothe proJitable nature of acer-

• tain class of “customers” much In vogue in the com
munity:. . ’ • .
“12 m.—The people who landed one hour since have 

camped in three parties on the hill at tho back of my house. 
They have already sent and borrowed plates, knives and 
forks, and some hot water. They aro now singing, * Shall 
wo gather at the river ?’ 1/ear they are religious."

Colopol William Dawson was brutally murdered at a 
wedding In Cincinnati, Thursday, Sept. 2d. An attempt 

, was made tojynch the murderer. - -

An English clergyman has Just been sentenced to five 
years’, penal servitude for causing false entries to be made 
In the church register concerning tho death of one of liis 
parishioners. ’

Moro*than sixteen thousand eight hundred and eighty-, 
nine persons were banished from Russia to Siberia between” 
May and October last; 1,080 women and children overfif- 

" een years of age, with 1,269 young children, voluntarily 
accompanied the exiles. ‘ /

Dr. Helmbold—of buchu fame—has been released from 
the Pennsylvania Insane Asylum.

The'Mahaska Co., Iowa, Republican Convention the 
other day showed Its progressive (?) tendencies by refusing 
to Mrs. M. G. Davenport, a delegate from Oskaloosa town
ship, her seat in that body, although she was as much en-

. titled to npimbershlpasany Individual In tho hall.

Frank Yates, a disgusted and disappointed miner, has 
arrived at Cheyenne from the Black Hills.. He exhibits 
$3.20 in gold dust, and says It was washed out by . three 
men In fifteen days. :

It Is .reported that the President Intends, in his next 
message, to recommend the transfer of Indian affairs to 
the war department. '

A cat with twenty-five toes is one of the' present attrac
tions of Boston. ■ •

The Northern Illinois A mm ) elation ol'Spli'H- 
IlflllMtM -

Will hold J heir Thirteenth Quarterly Meeting In Belvi
dere, Boone Co,, III,, commencing mi Friday; al lOo’eloek 

, a. m„ October 15th, nnd holding over Sunday the 17th.*
Mealswill bo furnished In the hall. A collection will Im 
taken up at each meal to meet the expenses of the table. 
Bring with you blankets, buffalo robes ami baskets well 
filled with provisions for our tables. -.... -......... ' , •

Tlm.followlng speakers are expected, nm| may be relied 
on: E. T, Stewart, of Indlaqa; Mrs." Morse, of Iowa: J. H. 
Severance, M. D., of Wisconsin; W, F. Jamieson, of Iowa; 
Samuel Maxwell, M. I)., Ill,; E. V. Wilson, of Lombard, 
111.; and others from various sections of the country arc 
expected, • . . ' ’

Spiritualists of Illinois.,Wisconsin, Indiana and Iowa,' 
we ask you to come to this Convention. See and hear for 
yourselves. Our platfoiim Is a free one, and we are 
not afraid to hear tlie truth, with dim regard to die use of 
language, Tlie meeting will be under tlm direction of a 
business committee, and all persons wishing to speak be
fore thu Convention will please hand In tlieir names to this 
committee on their arrival al Belvidere.

Spiritualists, Is It not time that you determined for your
selves who aio true and who are not? Come, then, to this 
Convention at Belvidere, In October, 1875, for there Is work 
to do. Let us call an Interstate Convention to Im held nt 
Chicago, HL, some time hi January, 1870, at which we will 
stand for the right whatever that limy be. .

■ ’ E, V. WlLNON. Sec,, Lombardy III.
’ O. J. Howard, M. D./Ph*., McHenry, III. ■

Grand Union Camp Meeting.
The Spiritualistsaiid Llberallsts-of Northern Michigan 

will hold a Union Camp Meeting at Sartmac, Ionia Co , 
Michigan,"cbinmencliig September 15th, and continuing 
five days. Eminent speakers will bo present to address 
the.meeting. Among the number expected are .A. B. 
French, of Ohio; Mrs, Colby, late of Boston; E, V. Wil
son, of Illinois; Dr. B. P. Barnum, of St. Jolin’s, and 
others. It is also expected that there will be present a 
large number of mediums, representing the different 
phases of mediumship.

We also expect to make arrangements with the Detroit 
& Milwaukee, and Detroit, Lansing & Lake Michigan-Rail
road Companies for half-fare on these roads to and from 
the meeting, also with the hotels and others of Saranac, 

■for reduced rates during the meeting. Iir short, the com
mittees are making every arrangement in tlieir power to 
make the meeting oneof the largest and most harmonious 
ever held iii-Northern Michigan. , Everybody is Invited 
to be present, and let us liave a grand Pentecostal time. 
Committees will be In attendance on the grounds to give 
general Information hi regard to the wishes and wants of 
the friends pertaining to the meeting.

* By Order of Committee, 
HPENCEK L. Shaw, Rec. Secretary.

'the Eleventh Annual Convention ’
Of tho Connecticut Association of Spiritualists will be held 
in Bridgeport, commencing at 2J4 O’clock P. H„ Friday, 
Sept. 2ltli, continuing in session three days.- The purpose 
of tho meeting Is for- the election of ofllcers for tho year 
ensuing, to amend tho constitution and transact such other 
business ns may come before it. Good shakers are en
gaged. Prof. E. Whipple and A. Hope Whipple, Anna 
Middlebrook, Agnes Davis Hall, Cephas.#. Lynn, aiid 
others are expected to address the Convention.
‘ ‘ " E. Anne Hinman, Pre*..

E. D. lllNMAx, Sec. _ ...........
West Winstedy Conn.y Sept. 4th, 1875.

ft pi ritualist Meeting.’
• The Southern Tier Spiritualist Association will hold a 
Business Meeting at Horseheads, Saturday, September 
18th, 1875, at 2 o’clock i’. m. to transact business relating 
to the Association. Two representatives from each sur- 
roundlnk village are especially desired, as announced at 
the Eldridge Park meeting. Also an adclrosson Sunday at 
2r. m. J. V. Mapes, President.

S. A. Talmadge, See'g, . .

TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, toliw-nthy Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part rash, Win n the iimne) 
sent Is not suiUclent to fill tlie tinier, thMmlaiice must I* 
palflr.o.D,.

O’Orders for Books, to Im sent by Mall, uAist InvnrlA- 
bly.Ih»-accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall <»r express.. •

O* <’ntal<ig»ies of Books Published nnd For 
Wide by <‘o)bv A inrhiMlito of Book* Piiblbhed 
bj N. IK. Well* A- <’o.. on Phreiioloiry. Ph.y*lol<»« 
#fy. Hygiene, Home Improvement. Ac., sent Irrc.

r ‘ JhH LphH, Um.(HlAI»O.
Hri.L A UHAMBEBI.A1N t' ........ •............... ..... ............

FniENlis -Srehig that you propose publishing a Cln-ulai 
uf TvNtlmonlals, we semi to you a true statement <4 our 
daughter's case, that you may Use It If Jou wish. .

When our daughter Allee was three anil a half years old, 
she had a drrnuful Lung Fever, which lash'd some Mx 
months. In all that time she could nut stand or walk. The 
cbiisrqiirnce was it IrH her an Invalid, with the right limb 
drawn up, so Hml she has always had to walk mi her hn*s 
anti has suflrrrd much pain, She Is now 19 years old,, lour 
.Ptardt-rs have cured la r. She can now walk or bland on 
that foot as well ns the other. Wliile formerly h used to 
pain* her severely tn stand r»r walk, she can m»w stand or 
walk for limy s, and It dors mJ '‘>1.her. She sajssimi an 
not remember ever having a well day since her earliest 
childhood until since she look yoiir Poudris.

I have suffered severely from sick htadaehr for 40 'ears, 
arid could (Ind no medicine to relieve me until I found jour 
Magnet le and Electric Powder*, They have entirely cured 
me We would earnestly recommend them to all sulteiers.

We feel very grateful toybii and the kind angels who di
rect your work for the good they have done to ns.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whoso ofllce is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room G,) Boston, Is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
tlie most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
Ue compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies .the electro-maL'netic baL 
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in Ills prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. .

BUSINESS CARDS.
DR. HOWE’S TESTIMONY.

PiTTSFiEtP, ME., Marell, H72. .
Mk. James I. Fellows: ' ’:

Dean Sih : During the past two yepi> 1 haw given your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites'a fair though M>im*- 
what sevcie trial hi my prhcticerand am aide tosjH*ak with 
confidence of its effects. In restoring personssuflcrlng 
from emaciation and, the debility fbUowIng dlplherla, It 
has done wonderar I constantly.recommend Its use in all 
affections of the throat and hit gs. In several eases consld 
cred hopeless It has given relief, And life patients are fast 
recovering. Among these.are consumptive and old bron- 
clilal subjects, whose diseases liave resisted the oilier modes 
of .treatment. For impaired digestion, and In fact for de 
blBty from any cause, I know of nothing equal to It.’ its 
direct effect In stiengthenlng Un* netvous'system rendeis 
it suitable for the majmit y of diseases.

Yours, very truly WM. S. HOWE, .M. D.

JESUIT’S BARK
Is the old name for the < elehrated 1’enivlan Bark. It re
ceived this mime from the fact of the brothers of that ro- 
llgloiis order being among the lit st to recognize Its aston- 
Ishhig remedial powers -Hsrhler active pihielpie, Qrt- 
NIne, has now taken Ils place In medicine, being more 
portable, uniform and certain In hsrlTerls. In CAMP
BELL’S QUININE WINE Hie remarkable vlrtwwof this 
medicine are faithfully preserved mid presented In an 
agreeable form. It Is becoming a Justly popular spec!tic 
for loss oh appetite, lowness of spirits, lassltudr.'lndlges- 
tlon an I himnud disorders. 2w—Sept. D.

NT. LOVIN'. 310.. HOOK DEPOT.
11. L. K EM I’ER, UJI North 5tli sircel, >t. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly lor-salc the Bans eh of Light, and a 
full supply ot theNnlrlliinl nnd Reform Work* pub- 
llshed by Colby & Rich. \. >

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y., keeps for sale tlie Spiritual nnd Reform Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give blm a call,

Mailed. PoMpnid JI «<»<.................    ,........ 1.00
fHJhese PRICENtl G Boxe*.......................   0,00

■ A'<n:S1Y#’''n’.liN;TKD evehi-wiiehe.
Cllt( T|.AUS, ami Agimts'Terlns Mmt FUKE, loan) 

address.
Send your money at our expense and risk, bv Post-vIlW 

numev order, HeglMered Letter, or Drafts on NeW-Ymk.
All letters ami remittances must be'direct rd In

HULL A CHAMBERLAIN,
■ MIK Brdiidwa; 

Pha-bo C. Hull, 
OF !•• M E, MS Bh»ad way;

New Volk City.

New York < hy. * 
Annie Lord Chamberlain, 

BlM.NI || O| I M E, ....
New York City. ' I 160 Wai ten. Av.', I'hlrago. HI.

For sale wholesale anil retail by GDLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (hovel
-flour). Boston, Mass*
Ct*’ SPIRIT < 01.1.Mil

- NAN FRANCISCO, UAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No,. 319 Kearney street (up stairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannkk of light, anil a general variety of Npfr- 
Uunlint and Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Gohlen Pen*. IMnncliefte*. Nih*ii<*c’* 
PoHitlve and Negative Powder*. Orton** Anti. 
Tobacco Preparation*, Dr. Ntorer’* Nutritive 
Compoundvetc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed’free. 
W Remittances in U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNOW, P. O. box 117, 
Hau Francisco, Cal. . •.'. .

Tlir book condUit* u hlMtar.i of the Mrdlunialilp 
of Mr*. Coiinnf fYom childhood to thrpre*- 

rnt (line: toicelhvr u Ith cxlmrl* from the 
dlnr.v of her phy *iriim ; Mdrctiou* from 

letter* rrrened verify lug apirlfeom- 
iiiuiiIchHou* given tlirougli her 

, orgiuil*iii ill the Ihuinerof Light
Free <’I re Irk i mid *plrll m***. ,

•ngr*. e**ny# mid hivoen- . '
Hou* from varhuinlii- 

trillgrurr* In the 
other Die. .

The whole being prefaced with opening remarks frwiu 
• Hie pen of .

....• Xb^ prr.WL esq.
ThinI Intel rating book- piesenK to the MiepUr, hl a con

densed form. .

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism. '
■ Its perukal cannot fijiil to 
CHEER 01 11 STRl GULlNd MEDIA, 
By leaMihur iiieie^Xbn^ ilouiiig (win tlie vml) trial* and 
haiihhlpii borne by llih lumaikabje IhMnimeiit of oun- 
mutihm between the urn Ph of embodied ami dtsunibod-

MEDIUMS d»*velopud, Ikalura insiitu'teii; and Legal 
Diploma, Address I’ROF. J. II. CAMPBELL, M.

D., 136 Longxvorlh street, (‘luchinatl, Ohio, Srpt. 11.

, WANTED.
ClORRESPONDEN’t'E with a Lady, a musirinii, soprano

/ shiger/wln< can play piano, organ ami guitar; nlsp to 
wrlfb short-hand, If possible, as partner w Ith a profusshimd 
gentleman In Science ami Art. to travel ami ultltmileh 
settle hi Texas or Call forn la. Address PROF. J. EDWIN 
CHURCHILL, Americus, Ga. Iwf Kept’. 11.

Susie F. Nickerson,
Trance Medium, 628Tremont sheet, Boston. I!ouis9 tu4, 

Hept, IL 4w»
.1)ROE. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con-

suited by addressing for a Circular P h. Box 4s29,.
New York. 11 years’prin t Ice, 27 in Boston. He reads oj 
writes from the position ot the planets al Idi th.

July KV—12xvls* • > ’

Dll. .1. E. WILLIAMS, Miinm'tie Healer nml
Medium,‘.'j Eighth avenin*, New Y,ink. E

Sept..11.-hyl , ' _
KS. JENNf^ ITH, Oiai^
Business ami Magnetic I’hyjrbii, 211 Shawmut ave- 

line. Honrs f om 9 A. m, to5 I*. M. Iw* -Sept. IL 

works, of p. b. Randolph;

One of the maxi iraniLr/ullu insylrtd and •ecinfrir 
writt rfand Lc.t'ur» rsthdt han app>arfd in tin- N- w Spir
itual Era. Sinar hiK paxtatgr to the.spirit worLt. which 
had ht riaiif familiar to him by frC’pmtt abnormal vihitx
pteuliar inttrnd by thr public.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 .Seventh, 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.C., keeps
-constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Spiritual and Hr form Work* published by 
Colby A Rich. ,

• - new York book depot.
A. J. DAVIS & CO., Booksellers ami Publishers of stand

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harinonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, New York. . tf—Nov, 1.

HARTFORD. UONN., BOOK DEPOT. ’
A. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford,’Cohn., keeps 

constantly for sate the Banner of Light and a full supply 
of the Npirltual nnd Reform Work* published hy 
Colby A Rich. u

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden street, Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Bunner of 
Light, and will take orders fur all of Colby A Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual ami Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, ami at 
all the Spiritual meetings. ~ 7

’ VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lmienlmrgh, Vt., keen for sale 

Nplrltnnl, Reform mid JI UceJlaneou* Book*, pub
lished by Colby & Rich,

.....  ■ --------y—----- -'., -♦•♦■• • ------------------- 
LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W*C„ London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the BANNKltoF Light and other Spiritual 
Publication*. '

. AUSTRALIAN BOOH DEPOT,
■ And Agency forthe BanNkk of Light. W.H. TERRY. 
NO. 84 Russel) street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Splrltnallain. LIBERAL AND REFORM. 
WORKS' published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be found,there. ‘

ADVERTISEMENTS.
_________________ 1--------- ----- —J------------ J_____________

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Periodi
cals Coit Sale at. tbis Office:

The London SriniTUAL Magazine. Price 30 cents. 
. Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcSclenco 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.

TiieShhitualist: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eng. Price Scents..

The BELioio-PHiLosornicAL Journal : Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cents. 
„The Little Bouquet. Publ^hed in Chicago, Ill. 
Price 10 cents. -
"The Spiritualise-at Work. Issued- fortnightly at 
Chicago, 111. E. V. Wilson, editor. Price 5 cents.

The Crucible. Published In Boston. Price Scents.
The Herald or Health and Journal or Physical 

Culture. Published tn New York. Price 15 cents.
The Phrenological Journal and Illustrated 

Life, gubllshed In New York. Price 30 cents. . 
.The Spiritual,Magazine. Published monthly In 
Memphis, Tenn. 8. TVatson. Editor. Price 15 cents.

Science or Health. Monthly. Published In New 
York City. Price 20 cents. .

DR. O’LEARY
WILL deliver a Popular Lecture at Tremont 

Temple Monday night, Sept. 13th, on Anatomy, 
Physiology and Hygiene, or the Laws of Life, Health, 

Strength. Gi'flco'and Beauty; Disease the Great Marplot 
of Life; Sumner, Agassiz. Spurgeon and others; Sldkness 
the result of ignorance of tlie Natural Laws; the truly wise 
never sick. -Illustrated with the finest collection in Amer
ica of Manikins, Skeletons, Human and Gorilla; French 
Models of fruits, flowers, and organsof the body; Paint
ings, &c., &c., more than can be mentioned liere, or than 
one unused to it is likely to Imagine. An occasion of rare 
Interest to all liberal and cultivated people,

Admission 15 emits. Ladles free. *lww-Sept. 11.

EUREKA I 
MACHINE

SILK. I
■ Sept. IL—2tenw

Without a flaw from end to end, 
’T Is stamped with honor’s seal.

Eureka spool silk can’t offend;
In length His true as steel. ^..

-————-—r-=-=r=^r^r7T;^rzr73^^7^^ word, and nnTHE ALPINE QUARTETTE. ±®fWt'

Read it, doubters of immortalityi and refute ■ 
its proofs if you can!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 1 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to
• you eyen a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your ' 
' philosophy!

Circulate it, for wherever it. goes it will 
carry with it an example teaching 

. higher uses for the life 'that now 
is, and a grand prophecy of 

■ that which is to be ! '
324 pp.; Cloth,'81,60; full'gilt, 82,00 /postage 

12 cents. " o
A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorn, 

tho work, • -
For Balo wholesale and retail hy the publisher!, 

COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Provinco street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.

BECOND THOU BAND. .

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT
ofTman. v

The Location, Topography and Scenery of tlie 
Supernal Universe. New edition ; revised, cor
rected and enlarged. .

This work of Dr. Randolph’s Is hy far the best that has 
y<d failrii from his pen. It discusses(pleslIonsronreriiliig 
our state and doings after death. - For Instance - do werat, 
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, begel mu kind, afhr 
death? Tliese and imuiv other Interesting subjects are 
treated In this volume. Price $2,MW,-post age-sO ven Is. ....

. PRE-AP AMITE. MAN:
Demonstrating the existence of the human rare 
'upon this eartli loo.oon years a^o.
The author’s researches among the monuments of the 

' past are especially rich In results, dlls book Is filled with 
.geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his- 
tprlealaml philosophical tacts, that open the way io mental 
light and sphllaal herdoni'. i’rh u|l,5o, postage 16 cents,

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND 
THEM/STER PASSION.

A book for men, women.' husbands, wives the-loving 
and the unloved. In this curious and original hook the 
author offers to the public a poweifni argument In favor 
of Jove, the great passion that rules the world; ami besets 
forth 14s manifold efiatms and necessities with keen wis- 

'dnm and wonderful tart, Two volumes In one. Price $2,59, 
postage 2s cents. •

CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
Price60cents, postage-scents, . .

WOMAN'S BOOK: A Life’s Issues of Love
‘ . in all its Phases
This Is a work on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar

riage, the Laws of Happiness, the Family, Vampyrkm, 
Love-Starvation, Affectlonal Health, the Grand Secret, 
.Magnetic Lerch Inga. Goudahd Evil Effects of VnrlrdMiig- 
netisms, the hifeniallsmsof Modern (so-called) “Phlluso-

-phId.” Price$2,wi;’postage‘J>cents. ‘ .

THE NEW MOLA.-The Secret of Medium
. ship. .

A Hand-Book of White Magic.,Magnetism ami Clair-, 
voyanre. The new doctrine of MDeil-Idenl It les, Bules, 
fur obtaining the phenomena, and the celebrated rules ot 
AsgHI, a Physician’s Legacy, and th; Ansabctlu Mys
tery. Price60 cents, postage fire.

!‘THE GHOSTLY LAND: The Medium’s
" • Secret;”

Bring the Mvsterv of Hie Human Soul; Its Dwelling. 
Nature, and Power of Materialization. Also,.The Com-.

. Ing Woman and tlie new Divorce Law.
■ This Monograph Is supplementary to the ” New Moki “ 

ami “Eiills;” -The History and Philosophy of Low. The 
"Theory of Immortality, and Solution of the Darwin Prob- 
‘him therein; and to the third part of sahL vieume rrmrertr- 
Ing Magic, Thaumatiiigy, and the rationale of Modern 
Clairvoyance, Price5U cents, postage free. .

SEERSHIP !~THE MAGNETIC MIRROR.
A Practical Guide to those who aspire to Clairvoyance

Absolute. Original, and selected from various European 
and Asiatic adepts. Price $2,W, postage 12 cents.

EULIS 1-THE HISTORY OF LOVE:
Its wmnlrods Magic, Chemistry. Rules, Laws', Mudo, 

Moodsand Rationale; living the .Third Re-velatIon uf Soul 
and Sex. Also, Reply to “ Why Is Man Immortal?'* The 
Solution of the Darwin Problem.- An entirely new The- 
orv. Second edition, 82,50, postage 20 cents. x

For sale wholesale and retail, by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Koshnu-MiMiH. .
BiXTSTEDITION-With” abouF Ono-Fourth

Additional Matter. A how^Stjpplod Stool- 
Plato Engraving of the Author from a

recent photograph. .

• THE VOICES,
— By Warren N am nor Barlow.

TUB POKMN THAT WERE BURNED RY A 
MINISTER!! Even their ashes arti a lamp tu his feet, 
and a rebuke to ills ignorance.

The additional matter to this libretofore remarkable vol
ume will kindle new fires on the altars of jierseentlon. yet 
we trust will HUunlnc the. pathway of many a doubting, 
desponding soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib
erty, while the whole Isa feast of reason, and philosophy to 
every enlightened mind. /Startling In Its original By of pur
pose, it Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarlan- 
blgots than any work that lias hitherto appeared. .....

The author has revised and enlarged The Voireof Prayer, 
nnd added the whole to.Ibis Edition without Increasing tlie 
price. His criticism on tho “ Parable of tho Prodigal’s 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, Ac., In this part of the 
work, Is of ebjieclal Interest.

THK.Voick of Natuhk represents Gud In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable ami glorlou? 
attributes. . . 1 . .

ThkVoiceof A Pkdulk delineates tbe BidlvKiudBy of 
Matter nml Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. '

THE Voice of Sufickstition takes the creeds at tilt h

MISS EMMA T. TALBOT, MISS M. JENNIE TALBOT,
■ -MH. STANFOBb MITCHELL, MH. J. II. ALDEN.

CHURCHES, Sabbath Schools o? Lecture Committees, 
making arrangements for Concerts or Sociables, can 

secure this Quartette on favorable terms. Address
J. H. ALDEN, Ito. 7 Ntatc atreet, Boaton.

Sept. 11.—4 w , v •

Tho Special Instruction of’tho Spirits on 
tho Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; tho Moans of Communica
ting with tho Invisible World;

tho Development of Medium --, 
ship; tho Difficulties and 

tho Dangers that are to
.t bo Encountered in ,

■ tho Practice of
- Spiritism.

Translated from tho French, by Emma A Wood. ■

JipTlilswoik In pr.hitrd on line tinted paper, huge I2mo, 
piupp. Ctelh, howled b'>aid\ h1:irk ami gold.

< i Prirr H1.5O; pottage free.
E6’i'sale.whplvsili'and n^ hy tin* publisher’', COLBY 

A RH’H. al No. 9 Mohtgomei^ Plarr, ruiucrof Province

J UST PU BL I 8 II ED!

NOTHING LIKE IT

Steps ib the Kingdom
BV LOIS WA1SBKOOKEK,

^ . ,,;■,I III...

>

'' May-

chi htlans pray, .“Thx kingdom:eniiir, thy will be dune 
on eartli as It Is In heaven.” but thrj know nut what they 
ask. Christians, read “ Nothing Like li.” and see If you 
can nlfoid to have xolu piajers inisum/d: and, if not, 
'make preparation, for the an^xvei Is sure io>fluc in Itsuki a

Mite ratten ” Nothing Liar. I r.' •<hts h» Ihc |e;t<L

dlrs tliriii InUiemiLt mnstetlj manmf., R<;ul it and hand

Bound III doth, I2m«, XW pages, fl..To; po^tagi^hj >ht^}
., CfUjtY

THE MASTEREON
OK,

Reason and Recompense
A REVELATION CONCERNING TIIE LAWS 

. OF M I N D AND M<»DEItN M\ STE- 
. • RIOL’S'phenomena".

BY MARCENUS It. K. WRIGHT.

The author say> In hh dfdhatten: ”To thi»e who nvk 
(nr knowledge.* win* love jrlh rltnu. who enjoy freedom 
of thouglr.^arc unldaM'd in mind and unprejudiced in 
pill pose, who me hilly.ridra-uil from tin* I ram fuels of a 
coipforiable luhdlerliiadH and al! ah^orl ttlve eltrum* 
bj....(loll ill Ilie; to th'» wh'i are lithihteib o’ their own 
nivnlallty aiid hold to a si tn lied roii-iMcnry-hi-all dealing, 
who are willing to acknowledge the trulli without M'lf- 
abuso of rimwiener. ai d whu labor for thy g'*iietal goodyd 
man. this, the flrM v<»lnma of Hip * Master on, ’ L most 
respectfully dedicated by inoautlmr.”

Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A HH'H. at 
No. 9 Muntgomejy Plans romer of Province turret (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ' .

word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bi Ide tliat 
IL C ..: ~f -loses has been defeated by Satan, from thu Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! ' ‘ .

The Voice of Phayeh enforces tlie Idea ttiat pur pray
ers must accord with Immutab’e laws, else we pray foref-
facts. Independent of cAuse. .

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound in beveled boards.- nearly 250 pages.

Price t1,25; full gilt #1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sate wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLIH 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Bible in the Balanc$.
• A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS, r ~
The Bible wtlghtd tn the Balance with'History, Chro- 

wtb'gif, Schnee, Lih raturt and it/itlf.
. - With Illufdi ation*. ’ - I ..

’ BY-REV. J.G.J'^
An able work, so arranged in Its .several departments atih 

Index as to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for .the Investigator: and Its material, drawn fiom - 
the hluhust living and pi*t historical ami sclent 1 lie author
ities. Is most reliable.

(’loth, 312 pages. $M’- jM-stagr 16 rents, , ■
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY X RICH, at ? 

No. 9 Montgomery Plate, coiner of Province street (luxver 
floor), ■Busum, Mass. ’ . •_

tittle t ouquet
, FOR SEPTEMBER. V

' a MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful 11- 
hist rat Ichis, -Elucidation of the Truths of .spjrhmillsm, 
Sketched, of Angelic Ministrations. Spirit ('ommunlca- 
ions, An S. 8. JONES, Editor. Per year, ft,w; single 

copies, lb cents. . ...............
For saie wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at . 

No 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. •

EVEHY REA DER OF TH IN P t PER , 
SHOU LD setfd address on postal card for 10 pp. Circular^ 

of “TheScience oka New Life.’* Nearly 3o.ow 
copies already sold, j Contains Information that no man or 
woman can afford to Im without. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. Address COWAN ACO,, 8th street, N.I, 

Mayl.-52wl8 • ” .

01.1.Mil
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the quiet sphere of her domestic life, she still pos-
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kind-on earth' and a urand spirit hi tha future, 
leading souls to tin* true fountainsot pelf-respect.

Nplrllunltat Convention.
The SplrttiialMt of Northern Wisconsin to the Spirit
. Ualists and LiberalUtt of the great Wert. Greeting:

We would invite all believing in free speech and thought

peace to the miM/rable. sacrament to the faithful, 
............... ' “ie. doubtful. I pronounce

m//-mission emphatically: It is to Uhwer super 
rtthhu, to (binumcr Pantheism, to dissolve sec 
tarianism,4ind to help all. In am the so called

This 
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roses,
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- r.us 
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see your alms. I will help you to gain such per- 
feet’mastery of yourself that you shall be glad of 
the day that sent me to you. ■ ’ KuFtrs.
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nnd it saved her, darling husband She was saved 
to U COtHCtOUsUeSN Ot tlie. gptHl tlfat "3- ID h’T,

But society is cnirl—cruel! 1 am your own

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part IL)

. Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part III)

Price ln cents each, postagS free; tho four, Tracts (281 
pages। for-30 cents. ‘ . “ -\

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot .Pruvhfce street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. __________ .
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The New Hampshire State Association of Spirit. . 
. nnllsts _

Will liidd Its'An'inal Ci>iiventl"ii mi Friday. Saturihyand 
Sunday. Sept. 24lb, 25th nnd 2iltli, at Stoddard. .M H, 
Mmes Hui', of Uorion, nnd Geo A. I-nllnr. of -hi'rborn. 
Mass., are thnsp-akers eugagi'il for the Cunv-'iitlo .. All 
arnlnvl ed to ntlend. A flood tinn'Is erpi’i'h-d. I.otall 
UieSpI Ituallstsof 1I10 Siam bsMufseiit and Imip to make 
this the largest and iii"H Interesting meeting wo Uwe aver 
nail. Per order Committee, Mns. E. SiiKPAiinsON,

Illi. SYbVESiF.it Wood. .
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Ar (Uncovered In tho development and Structure of the 
Universe; The Solar Sy stem, Laws and Methods of ita 
Development: Earth, History of its Development; Expo
sition of the Spiritual Universe, * .

BY MBS. MAIM A M. KING,
Price reduced to #1,75, postage 24 cents.

Being Life Experiences, Heeney Incidents and Condh 
tlons, illustrative of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy,

BY MRS. MARIAM. KING.
Price #1,00, postage 14 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cohier of Province 
street (lower fluor). Boston, Mass.____  eow

As founded on the fall of man. By M. B. Craven. Brio, 
8 rente, postage 3 cents. • "

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at' 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, (ower floor,) Boston, Mass. -

1 .

After a long-and painful lUness of ninny months her 
spirit took ith flight from out Hh earthly tabernacle to the 
beautiful beyond. Her life-work was well done, and now 
bhewlll reap the rewaid ^lilcli Mie has earned.

- Geo. a* Fuller.
From her residence' In Warren Co.» Iowa, Mia. Cathar

ine Hammon, aged 63 years, ». . .
For over twenty years she had been a firm believer in 

tbe philosophy of Spiritualism, and up to the time of her 
last sickness had lived up to Us t»*nch)ngs. pud when the 
'time came to lay off this earthly form mid pul on the gar
ments of the higher life, she passed through'ihe ordeal 
of death firm in the faith that in the great hereafter she 
would meet her family and friends.

She leaves a large family and a warm circle of friends to

’ I’BICK REDUCED.

BY A. E. NEWTON.
A Book for Clilklren’B Lyceums, Primary Schools and 

Families, designed to Impart a knowledge ef the Human 
Body and the Conditions of Health. -

■ “Better than a whole library of common medical works. 
Without delay, lot all Children’s Lyceumsrprovlde tholr 
groups with those Lessons.”—A.V. Davis, '<: .

Price (In cloth) 58 cents, postage 6 cents. Usual discount 
to tho trade. - ’

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 Mentgomory Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass; . _ -'"w

Everlastingly Eni'raiK'hlM’tl — A Brave 
Spirit Keleitseil from Bondage.

At Newark, N J., on tin' 15'.h "f Auga-J, after

• Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divino, (PartL)
Aililrcsseil by a splrlf WIL-anil Ilaiiglilerstliionglnlii Me- 
iBuiiislihi o( the late Jiilin C. Grinnell, of Newport. |t. t., 
to a Husband and Father In the Presence of tue Compiler.

From Norfolk; Mass., Aug. 25th, Mrs. Mary Ann Harle, 
aged 69 years and 4 months-after six years ot nil- 
lering (paralysis). Fifteen months previous to her depart-' 
lire she was not able to speak sons to be understood,'

' Mr. Sarle's home lias fur years past been well known as 
Hie resort of niedlitnis, wln-re various inaiilfestailuiis have 
been produced. .May he now realize thu presence of his 
ciimpnnlmi, and the children be comforted by the assurance 
of » reunion In the spirit home.

From Newton, Mass., August 12th, George E. Trow- 
brldge, aged 6 tpunths iuid i3 days. -

Services by Mrs. IL E. Wlhon and the writer, music 
by MIssC. Hastings and Mrs. E. Brackett.

From East.Boston, August 18th, Nettle W.’Keep, aged 
14 years and 9 rnontbs'. .....................

Only four months since l-was called toattend her father's 
funeral. Now only one brother remains of n family uf six 
children—all gathered home to rest by the stourge con
sumption. Nettb-looked forward to mi-etlng her father 
and mother and sisters with calm resignation, and her last 
request was for me to olllclaio at her funeral. May the 
ministering angel comfort the bereaved brotheramlrel- 
atives till all aro united In the spirit home. ■

From Huggies street, Boston, August 21st, John H. 
Swett, aged 8 mouths.

One llttlo sister remains to.comfort the sorrowin 
rents.

From Harvard, Mass., August 21, John N. TayloH'(for- 
merly of Boston,)aged 31 years.

By this change a fond.devoted wife Is left alone ourn 
her loss. Stay sho bo comforted by the asMuftuCe of his 
presence hi spirit, and that she will incutHilni again. 
During Ills sickness Ills father, step father, wife and sisters 
were indefatigable In their efforts. to n->evlare hlsilulter- 
Ings. His funeral service comprised first an invocation by 
tlie Baptist clergyman a' the parents’ house, then an' 
address ami Invocation at tho Congregational church by 
the writer, after which tho Brotherhood of Odd Follows 
laid the body to rest, tj Samuel Ghoveh.
• 60 Dov?r Street, Uoston. -

[Obituary notices not exceedingtw’.nty Unes published 
gratuitously. Tioentyocmts per line required /or addi
tional matter. A line of agate type averages ten words. 
Thus by counting the words, the writer will see at once 
whether the manuscript exceed* the stipulated number of 
lines, anti is requested to remit accordingly.} '.

Parsed to NpIr^tUdre:. y
From Charlestown, August 2hth, Charles’E. Hartshorn, 

agt’d 25 years ' ' . ,

From Vineland, N. J., July 4th, after a long and very 
painful illness of dropsy and heart disease, Sister Della 
Wadlelgh, aged 64 years,

From Osseo, Minn., July 15th, I). H; Shepard, aged57
J ears. .....

Deceased was a native of Vermont. In early life he re
moved to Michigan, titmice to Minnesota. Thi was greatly 
esteemed by all who knew him for his genial manners and 
manly virtues. His house was a home for the missionary 
of progress, of ^hahwer name. He was by nature skepti
cal upon religious subjects. Often has he said ho hoped 
Spiritualism was true, but the evidence hi his case was 
wanting: this came, however. In hh lust sickness. The 
day lie passed over he saw and recognized the loved ones from 
the otlmr side, who were waiting in welcome him home.

The funeral services were conducted under theam-piees 
of the Good Templars, and remarks were made by Bro. C. 
O. Thomas and tnebvrlter. Mary J. Colburn.

From Piqua, Ohio, Angus 29th, of softening of thu brale, 
PhilipH. Fay. aged 65years. *

lie was a veteran In the cause of Spiritualism, p.vcr^ilih- 
ful to his highest convictions of right, and unrelenting in 
Ills pursuit ot duty. He ever lived so fearlessly that ene
mies dared not scorn, and friends loved ami prahed him.

.......  .... ........... ............. Mary a.'Hknry.^
From.Central Falls, R. I., Aug. 2tat, Mrs. Beasley, wife 

of Richard Beasley, aged 59 years.
The deceased"Was fpr the last eighteen years of her life a 

firm believer in the gnspul nf spirit communion, and her 
family-husband, one b m and twi>dLighters—are chee'ed 
by tills light, a MOrln which they shared with her. The 
risen sister lookcdTorward to h<Tapproaching change with 
no fear, but rather with happy*hniUi!ups, Shu requested the 
writer to attend her funeral, which des he was com pled 
with................  . . „ . . Heoiige Marriott.

91 'Washington street,- Central Falls, R. I, .
From Sherburn, Mass., Aug. llth, Mrs. Eliza E. Rltten-

tri-meeCwltli in In convention In the village nF Oakfield, 
tFmiil mi Luc Ci'.. Win., on tlieJTth, 2Vh anil 28111 of Sept., 
1875. The speakers engaged rorUh'' ,'<Ta«mii are Jolm Col
lier (late of Eng amt) aml.EIvlBiAYfiJeh'ck Rw!£<l. .The 

-KHiinflemFi iir < >aknelrt-haTe-izener"iishM»(Iere.i-l(i-enter-' 
t ilinll free as far as tliey are able. Cmne, I hen, every free- 
thlnker, and show the world w“ are ''either dead nor 
sleeping. Isaac Obvih. President.

' 1>k..I.<:. I’liiLt.ii’s. ^^ •
, Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Assuciatisn.

The Annual Convention of the American Free 
Dreim League -

Will h»* held at Lincoln Hall. Philadelphia, S’»pt. 15th and 
16rh. commencing at lloMock a*, m.. Uu*Uir>t-nan*ed day.

Believing tbe object of «Inpw Is tu protect ami adorn the 
human form wl«ln»nt const Hiding any organ, and that the , 
st vie imposed by fashion, and accepted bv woman is fatal 
to' I,er. health and the hlgtUlitereMs pf Imuimilty, this. 
League invites the friends of general well-being to meet 
with it ami reason together on t.he nature ami removal of ’ 
exiting evil* in dress, hoping to elicit truth ami advance 
the Idea of individual choice and kindly tolerance, in forms

costume. ■ .YA ide speakers will he present, and full freedom given In 
dVciisslug questions gerinain to the subject. Entertain*' 
nfetkmpar the hall at reasonable hates Editors please 
copy, inquirers address M. \O^^j

, J»l)

P1C

NINTH EDITION." " '

BY MIMS LIZZIE DOTEN. ■
Tho exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 

shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The pe
culiarity and intrinsic merit of these P< emi are admired by ' 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Evety spiritualist In the * • 
land should have a ropy. • ' - *

Tii« edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 91,50, postage 10 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, traveled, boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage 10 cents. - • _

**rA&to wWwale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
^etHowwflfi^fL^ m™*- ..J22L-

^.IMsrtli-Storyof tHeSujtx.
Tho author of this work hufiS’ bn tho foundations of tho 

old theologies, the “theocratic aspect of Nature," when 
the “Great Spirit,” ur ‘‘Heaven-Father,” was in all the 
fullness of the GodhnM bodily, and his kingdom on earth 
xs It is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient poetK “Sam
son” ta I mt another name of Hercules. ”ihe Shining one,” 
performing In various kind the labors of the Ancient of 
Days. .

Inverse. 32pp.,'papercovers: prico25cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale unit retail by the publisher*, COLBY ® 

RICH.-at No. o Montgomery Blace, corner of I’rovlnce 
street (lower floor), Boston. Maw. ' how

a very protrnctvcUnnd painful illness, Harriet 
KT!1 (<v I'M aria. Wifi-of Chai.meks I’AYsON Longley,

col: OLCOTT'S GREAT WORK, , 
People from the Other World. 
Containing Foil nnd Illnutrnlive.D.<tecrlpthm« 

. of the

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Hehl by COL. OLCOTT with the ' .

KDDYN, IIOI.MIMEK, AN» MRS. COMPTON.

The-author confines liimself almost exclusively to tho ■ 
phenomenaleldi oLSbjjltuallsm: jothosefaetswlileh must 
elevate It sooner or Taler to the position of an established 
science. He says to-the world: "llerearoi'ortaln stu
pendous farts. admitted by many thousands of intelligent 
p-rsons in all nges and countries, but novel- by so nuny as 
lit the present lime. 1 huve availed myself of my oppor
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh, treasure, lest, and 
prob" them as far as It was possible lo'uo sd. The result is 
the Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena. repudiated for the mosi part by leading 
physlologlsls and psychologists, but which are nevertheless ; 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion oil a variety ot questions 
relating to the nature of man.’ ' ,

In flue Eli-Huh Cloth. fn.fefnH.v-bonnil.........82.10 
•• ••’ •• *• silt edge........................... 3.00
“ Half Turkey Morocco..............................  IiOO

POSTAGE 25 CENTS PER COPY.
For sale V? COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner*of Province street (lower floor), Boston,

. ' No. I. ,
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained' and 

Illustrated, •
Bv a Bandof Spirits Ihiough the Mediumship of.tlio.late 
jT'hn C. Grinnell, of Newport, It. 1.

'* ’ - OF . . ‘ ~ ‘....

! ■ :. " ^- BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, ‘

A curious-and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
ot Ancient Myths In the Current Bellglous ot To-day.

‘•Another curious nnd remarkable work Mr. Butts offers 
for sale. It gives, most lucidly, tho origin ot tho symbol 
of the cross, rounded, as It was, In tho ancient worship ot 
themasciilliioscxualorgans, Itlsnot, perhaps. Just suited 
to Juvenile minds, but to tho mature, studious anil curious, 
It will prove ot great Interest. "-The Truth Seeker.
. 65pp., 26 Illustrations, 12ino: paperMcents: po-tagotree.

For sale wholesale anil rolall by COLBY & RICH, at 
No*-9 Montgomery I'laco, corner ot Province street (lower 
door). Boston, Mass. , . _ tt

Hlghth Annual Convention of tbe Mlnncwta 
State Annotation of Spiritualist..

, Iowa Ntate Camp Meeting.
Tho Second Annunl Suite Camp Meeting for tho Stato of 

low a will beheld on Ihe Fair Grounds ax Nashua. Chicka
saw- County, Iowa, commencing Hui 22d, aud holding over 
Sunday, the 26th ol September, 18T5. It Is Imped tluit tlie 
Spiritualists all overtire State will come with tlieir tents, 
and make tills meeting, like the one at Iowa Falls last full, 
a good meeting and a graml success. * -

■ Arrangements will lie made with the railroads to carry at 
reduced rates as usual. — ■ .

. ’ __________lMLC-ILSANKOnD, Manager.

pi fit Uftc-55W^
I tiMpi rut io ii ul «i HsngeH.

AIHlIirs'EI' THIiOlCH 1Hf. M l.l'll Msll 11'"F THE 
LATEMIIs JI I.IirrET III UTOS, <-F M.WYl'llK, . 

To THE < "Mi'll.I H. THOMAS ll. HAZAltll.

MyI<hovii> He -I am a

dead and (unit'd toymi, but I «n-» alive to mv- 
telf nil th.- into< and ! did not (Mid ni\'tdl hu k- 

irule point id" b ulnik’ <«r undid di>- 
tt Iliad wbiMonratlh D’/r bti> . 
n tne as you would if I wa* Mt(ihe in

to vuir infwp't- a* 
thiuk"! Would be glad io haw \<»u 
It'Wiihih it it wa- tim»‘ that x 
vour family her'e win* air nbw a

Mi.' .......

I ci milt nt prob

time, I ran reveal the fart that num a- .spirit i-
mtn- Ihat lln

tliat li.- i. diVi-t.M of the caffii'e "f fl' sli'
m!v« r (hat run- through (lit* orb j- none the I os 
silver alter it has breii through the refining fire, 
The bale m.-tals drop from It and leave it as it is, 
without hindranee or cumbranee just as the 
can a-e drops from the vital principle when the 
tiairsfermatum ealled. death takes place, wliicli 
is III fact the condition necessary-for the devel । 
opm. nt of. th.' spirit. y- I

I am saved tiirougli a conscientious observance I
of tl.-e-law - of right *t.s iyad’ rdand th’in, ami Hot \
thiouuh the l»h.nd of ChrM, which Hg............. . , 
in fjii a^ maem fic ehmlitmm* an* induced hy the
nritiiiain-' > irhbh faith in it impo-ws. I M-e lure ; 
Unit iiii-ii i r, ryirlu re limy advanci- nr H-lard ; 
tlu-ir own prngi'css by tlu-ir own ili-wl-. mid : 
Unit iillliiiugh Chii-t i--i-xalti'd far iibovi-milliolis, 
it ha-, n-Millvd from hi-, own ptirt-r lifi1 and nd ;

■aption-of spirit inspirations while oiT-upyiug u 
>'ntii-nt plniM'iif I'XHti-iiiT. I know that wc nil

; lispin' to om- grand iT-iitie which is ealh'd Jah, 
; or < Hill, and that by. the love-pivot on which we , 
■ turn We aie Ilireeteil to the subliinot lieichls ; ' 
!yet.I.liave never, troni amonc-'t tlie billions of 

m>h)~, seen oim who has beheld the un-at Head.
I give ion the law which is engraved on the

of Northampton, Ma~s , calmly b;ide adieu-to 
tliis world, and cheetfullj' accepted her passport 
to tlie Morning Land, where tliere is no night; 
whose inhabitants never say, “ I am sick ;" and 
whir-’ death—tli- la-t mortal struggle for im- 
mortiility—comes no more forever. '

Mrs. Longley was born on the Sill of Novem
ber, IS3il, and was tr'an-hiled at the age of forty-

Yes—of/.” Another question of greater moment 
succeedeiLthe first, and tvns ansiwered. “ A^ 
yoirhappy ?‘‘~”^Z>^ me S0-"1^

And thus, at the.clokeof the Sabbath, came the 
change. Jt was at the sweet and solemn hour 
of vespers thaY the Angel of tlie deep sleep en
tranced the pale sufferer by his magic spell. We 
scarcely perceived the drawing of the final 
breath, so. noiseless arid peaceful was the last 
moment. And when at length all was stilly we 
couhl but gratefully recognize the merciful Provi
dence that, in the,last trying^liour, restored rea
son to fhe vacant throne of the mind ; rolled up 
the dark curtain from life’s evening horizon, and 
sent the clear lighLjri the spirit-world through- 
the rifted clouds, to illuminate tlie darkness, and. 
to glorify the end of the life on earth. - -

> S. B. Bkittan.
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judicial books of lieav.-n, which governs the. 
spiritual and regulates the social status of us all, 
which is, “ bo to thy i-eighbvr a. thau ttouliM be 
'dan-'by." . . ■

I thank you for the interest which yott manl 
fest iii mediums. Tli.-yare the window-;throughDeah Fvi hkii-Mother coffiil not grt herself . - . • - ..................

roll.-,-i.-,I to give you all that she " i-bed. ButT. '^'V";.",^ ..I'.!"}. \^.}, ... Ii... o.'.^
b'-ili” :i little mere ill rq/q-ort aIHi tlii-. nieiliuin 
to <hiy, ('an tel) you tbat this i- near to <’I'Hst- 
ma , ami tlii|Lyje do not fort’et that oin jrieiul' 
need ii--, ami we love to no to li-e thefii; and 1 
find you in excellent condition ami enjoyim! y<mr 
self jiltt-r your own way. '.’You may be .lire that 
1 am as close to you as any.ot the other*, aiid can 
get to you any time you wi-h tor me. 1 intend 
to iiianite-t iiU'i-lf to jolt soon. You shall ,see 
two star- instead of one* —( and mi'ther! 1 can 
rontrol you ■ so that you may find me for your
self. You an- not the fir-t one who tried to m t 
sight of spirit -ei-ii'-s, and who had to wait and 
wait, nnd. seemingly till for ni'lliiiiv, who alh l- 
ward found all the ileveliqnneiits that tlu-j' need' 
ed. I want to make you a uuod medium, father, 
so that I can come to\mi of my owi liccmd, and 
give vmi (ui in-iuht into our beautiful spheres 
• nd let you mv how mueh our home here sur
passes an) tiling that jojt or we ever had on earth. 
J would like to make raps for you, but I cannot. 
• * * I am awake to nil Unit can make my 
present life as exalted as the great universal pro
vision of love ordains. I will sleep to night by 
your side, nnd keep off tiny symptoms'of nppo 
plexy. ' ’ . Anna.

। fouryears, eight monthsand nineteen days. Thus, 
In the slimmer of the year, while Hie earth is cov- 
eri'd with the manifold symbols of abundant life, 
add all Nature is aglow with the inspiration of 

i (toll, this earnest, aspiring and unselfish spirit 
I terminates her elementary studies on earth, and 
j is worthily promoted. All life is a school, and 
, the subject of this notice inay be said to have be- 
। longed to the excelsior class in tliis world. And 
i now, at the ^nd of her preliminary course—ma- 
■ tured lira varied .experience, and crowned witli 
j the full developments of life's summer time—she 
। Js a<|||iitled tirthe great Home University of the

Heavens.
। Though Mrs; Longley assumed no .public rela
l tion, nnd hud no desire for recognition beyondnnd riii-e young. Unit lambs play, that serpents 

crawl, flint eagles soar, that doves coo, that man ... .
emits and that angels attract, yet 1 had rather , sessed.great Independence of thought, remark-
W ’..... ™<j™ <-. - «--">, ””*" •«
cnees of motion, the philo-ophy of matter, or the character, these attributes gave her a strong 
religion of theology. The rule is “ to know thy- individuality, and were active enough to have 
self," to understand your own'motives, and to, won distinction for their possessor-in the more

I ambjtious walks mid pursuits of life. But while

A few d.iy* previous to hh chang* of spheres he was In 
th»* external ihe pin tire ot health. Mr. It. was a man of 
strict moral Integrity ami sterling w r(h, a devoted and 
loving husband, a kind, alL*ctionattj son and brother; a re- 
spreted neighbor and cittern , and a lli ui believer hi spirit 
roiiiniUBlDD. As his remains reposed in the casket, 
wreathed with 0"ral offerings. It was almost impossible 
fur his relatives ami friends to realize that his spirit had 
taken Its departure. He looked as though he was In health, 
peacefully resting In natural deep.

He leaves a wile, father.’mother and brother, and many 
other relatives ami friends who will mhs his earthly ge
nial presence, but who look upon the exchange as being the 
rr-uit of natural law'. • ' .

B v. Mr. C ml worth spoke fitting words nt the funeral; • 
he said that ou such occasions silence senned to Im the most 
appropriate service, lie compared death ami trouble (as 
cojishlrred by persons living In the day of Job.) as being a 
spMa’ visitation of God tor punishment, but In modern 

’ lunes such events were looked iiphi as the wot kings of dis
ease by and through a natural law upon tlm human1 organ* 
Ism. Hualso sp »ke with assurance that this spiyH could’ 
and would return from his spliPdmme with power to give 
comfort, strength ami support to them in their sad afllic- 
tlmi; , ’ ‘ ”

TlmiwHly that contained tho spirit was taken to AVoo<l- 
lawn Cemetery for Interment. •

Boston', Agust 31 «f. •

I come to-day filled with great joy, my Ih-loved 
father. I have had an interview with Jesiis, iiTul 
am still under hiiluenee of his gfacmusness; to,, 
exquisite to relate iii words. It is like the love ill 
a mother's heart, the joy of a bride, all sweet fe 
liellies combined. 1 eautud describe with wind 
ecstatic ambition I'itm filh-iMu climb on ami on 
Inward till altitudes of virtul'Ihat I may be like, 
him,' He is bright ina'Xteriii'r^there being udeep 
halo around him of diamond-like lustre. None 
penetrate this 1111111.0 He goes into spheres of 
lubllnier magnitudes than any except an-liangels.

• His futilities an- mure beaiitilul than any artistic 
effort of man could ever euneeive, much le-s por
tray, and liis voice lias power to penetrate tile 
heart's deeps. He works ineessnntly, and never 
allows Hie waste of a minute, and'evety wind 
that tails from his moutli is a missionary achieve- 

Tneiit. We do not worship him, but we hive him 
and endeavor to In- like him. ' . '.

' Dear father, I can understand what is meant 
by a man-having- the kingdom of heaven within 
him. It is tfheii he Is able tirliiy itsideaH nialieo, 
to forgive every eiii-my, to strive to do as Jesus 
did, and to revile not in return when provocation 
renders silenee almost impossible-; it is tu In- tol
erant in Ihe midst of inti leratiee, ami to look tu 
tlie interests of the orphan nor' let tlie widow 
want. . ■ ■'

Dear father, when this beauty of inspiration 
again descends upon me, I will ebme and tell you 
ROIIIethillg of the present life of Jesus. , 

1 am your affectionate daughter, .Mahy.'

I am with you my son, and you must not 
Imagine that J could ever desert yoii,'although 
scores of olln r spirits may come between us, nnd 
If Fanny mid the children are mon- apt to cum- 
inunicate with you than I tun, let not this make, 
vou doubtful of my love. I am your mid her. 
This is sufficient attestation of affectum ; the re 
hitibii'hip guarantees devotion. I am too seri
ously earnest in my endeavors tu edify you to 
allow mvsell any superllimus prattle. 1 cannot 
dure to Hatter you, mid to promise more than I 
feel certain can be effected. You are so mueh 
better than iminy who profess tn be (.'hristians 
that I am proud of the name of man for you. I 
want you to be loved for yourself, not through 
selfish motives. 1 know that you judge uf 
things after vour own ideas, ami dn not conform 
to the set ojilnions of partial cliqnes-fir popular 

’ sects. I shall always endeavor to eome between 
you and undue Influence, mid ti v to prevent the 

' errors of misconception of truth which some 
have experienced. 1 am justified In speaking 
plali.ily, for am I not your mother? You must 
not confine yourself at home, but should stir 
out sometimes, n,nil amuse your mind as well 
as exercise your body. I am no’w in a good 
position,'from which I can disseminate light to 
the benighted. I am your own dear mother, * 

Mahy I’. Hazahd.

I cannot call you frieiid-.jintil von have first 
<-told me Hint you recognize the Trinity, and I 
o wish to remind .Juliette (the mediumj of her 

early relii^im instruction, and to warn her not 
to leave the church which was inothei toiler. I 
am her Aunt Ellen. ■

• My Deah Fatheu—You have hail many visit
ors, but 1 will come in in re to say that I am just as 
engiT to make myself known as ever, anil that if 
you go to Moravia again 1 will lie better able to 
iniiterialize than before". I am so gla<l that I have 
means through which I can impart to you items 
of intelligence instructive in themselves anil sug
gestive of higher ends than mere physical phe- 
iiomenoii can-ever present. / am ahrayx eager to 
leafn.aiul as willing to impart to.otlu-rs. 1 give 
you as mueh of my combined elements, magnet
ism and spirit-electricity, ns is necessary for you. 
You have so many frieiids among us that it is 
impossible for you-to become lonely or isolated ; 
w(- would form’a battery of sufficient strength to 
shake the In d on which you lie if we all came at 
once; but we cannot nil conveniently assemble 
at the. .same time. Father, niy dear hither, Un
cle Joe would have been killed on the ice if it had 
not bei:-. for grandmother.* She is striving to I 
take good care of him. She wishes you both to 
fill Jour hill life-lease on earth.' • ■

I ’went to you on New Year and gave you some 
slight electrical touches whieh 1 was almost cer
tain you perceived, but 1‘have found since that 
yuq did not recognize me. Oh I do wish that I 
could walk before you all so as to be known. 
Mother is so beautiful, so holy and so sweet Ihat 
you would almost take her for something which 

.axui,J||11M..M'^ JOU behold her. 1 am 
happy and delighted, I am so njoiced that I can 
speak here. I ani your darling Anna.

1 have been greatly disappointed. 1 wished to 
write and tell yidi all about the great procession 
of spirits whii-li did reverence to the Father on 
tbe first of January.- Tin1 medium has been and 
still is too ill to do much for us She came near 
to the golden gates, and the influence nioved her 
away tor awhile. I ask lier guardian mother's 
permission to write a little, while she is feeling 
somewhat rested from tlieTwer.

I know that there has-been a great shaking of 
i ii:'" 'i|»e: \iw I'juiit in regard to spiritual 
iiniiiifi'stntions, resulting from tlie defectiveness 
of the I loliues's, and tliat many Spiritualists are . 
groaning at tlie failure, and feel hi tlieir grief al, 
most ready to give up the knowledge and com
fort that years of experience have afforded them. 
They do riot heal' ill mind tliat one attested fact 
.should outwejgh a thousand frauds. The cir- 
eunistanee does not disturb a mind among us. 
\Ve know that credulity souq'times leads men 
into great error, which’makes it necessary to 
bring a sudden crisis up proving the fallibility of 
ineiliums, and tlie resorts of spirits to make plain 
the truth nnd nothing lint the truth. .

I know that your belief in the eternal progress 
of the soul is based on a rock wliicli o'ne imposi
tion of any kind cannot shake, therefore 1 .do not 
attempt to verify tlie truth of oiir assertions. I 
oiilj- exhoit yam to believe in God, and in ids 
|iower to fulfill all righteousness within you— 
that through the oppu.-Jng phalanx of human in
fluence which beats against your hopes'and best' 
and sweetest wfrif^fliis. arms uphold you, his 
everlasting prfcli^Mve care directs, aiid that 
through whatever, means, whether by spiritual 
meditation or personal supervision, the same 
omnipotent head arranges for you—for all. Tlie 
better the man tin1 better the provision, because 
tlie equity of heaven does notallow thiltinequali-

I have come after the medium's call, not h fvre. 
It Is not m-ces-nry In siqiie instniiiTS for’any 
que-stion to be nskyd 'of a spirit, or for any call 
to be made. The presence of the individual 
brought within the sphere of the medium hiring 
sufficient to attract nnd to assure rapport with 

■ the spirit. Hut, again, there are spirits who do 
not at any time or under any circuuistanees come 
near to the material, but stand outside of the 
inner sphere, and cannot be brought contigu
ously to a medium. Under this condition, it is 
necessary that each should be called for person
ally. In order that the prevailing guide may In

' duet the auficulaiies into conjunction witli the 
outside or celestial spirits, and in turn be able to 
transmit their messages to the medium, Who 
again, tiirougli oral or niechunicaljueiins, trans
lates fyr-spi ctatofs. I nm nile who has reached 
the height from which I canilot again'enter per- 
tonally into tlie material spin re, cannot control 
a nieUimq^bnt luust be inquired for,land when 
found, through the agency of the medium's guides,' 
wilt report iny-ulf. . 1 am Paul, who has lu-en 
gtyled hy meh the orator. I preached Christ and 
him crucified, lint I did not preach, ns.-1-liave 
been erroneously said to have done, that man 
W'fiJ! totally depraved that nothing'within Ills 
owipnature was fit'io'ile worked’up tor his snlva 
tion. ’’/myself was a’ man whose spirit was at 
times operated independently of matter or of

; corporeal structure., Such .aiming you are now 
called mediums, or those who come into inter
mediate relation with spirlt.nnd matter. I Saw 
the spheres, for 1 visited.them. 1 cmninuned' 

' with intelligences who instructed me in tlie sci
ence of soul. I was prevented from relating my 
exirerienees to man because it wns not tin- time 
in whieh Hie inner sanctuary was to be laid bare, 
the eternal truth to lie adriiinistered by angels; 
the subtle, iiaked .truthWas to lie covered under 
tlie theory-of atonement until tlie generations 

' had fulfilled the time,pf moral superstition—had 
finished the peiiarice’of self imposed ignorance. 
I ola-yed tlie Jaw of time, ami was silent as to 
wliatjsawin the seventh heaven, and succes
sively down through each sphere backward to 

‘ earth. 1 am not compelled to be mute at this
•Tl 1s commiinlcaiIon ws wrln»»n *m t’«*C2<l of Herein’ 

her. 1871. at** da) s betMM ( went to Morava, when* 1 saw 
—a* irnrratKl on i'»g-55th <»f my ”E even Davsni M< ra 
vl»M—two Mai * which wore no doubt ihov* Imifcmwlheie. 
although I had fui gotten this cominuulcatlon when 1 wrote 
Uiatmur»Uve« '

borer in fine linen and broadcloth, neither would 
it be suitable for the unkempt guest to take pre
cedence at n feast. ■

A -man must be sufficiently experienced in tin1' 
ni-wwof goodness or virtuousaction, and its prac
tical application, to enable him to stand faithful 
and firm for the truth in every emergency.

- . M-AliYT’. H.

My Deah Husband—The day is propitious, 
the hour Is suitable, Zant ready, and the medium 
is willing, so wltlryour consent I desire to-be pre
sented in the nameof mercy to those who come 
within your reach who have suffered and agonized. 
It is my mission to revolve plans bv whieh I can' 
comfort a poor man or woman. I acknowledge 
no law that could set a barrier between my dis 
position to console and Ihe object to whom my 
pity might be directed. -It is the freedom from 
artificial restraints, the foolishness of society’s 
whims, which separates a woman from her sister 
who happened to have been unfortunate. Thereis 
here nothing to prevent my fulfilling iny desires 
toward bringing myself into rapport with 
hearts that long to breakthrough the cruel bands 
of ostracism,.and be recognized as deserving of 
love and recognition. Many women tiirougli the 
most adverse circumstances liave been thrown 
into conditions at which theirsensibllity recoi|ed, 
yet which the public opinion would wall around 
them Forever as sufficient to keep them away from 
the sweet ways of virtue'apd home comforts 
forever'lifter, though their hearts nobly respond
ed lo every moral and virtu ms attribute. (Jniel 
this 1.1, my husband 1 The heart which can be 
noble against, all temptation Ao err is rare, and 
when the soul arises from thi^mirky bed of mis
take and error, and longs to clnig to the white 
robe of peace and be covered in the soft folds of 
love again, it should be drawn into these condi
tions by all...  " r

/am nn evangelist in this direction, and .as 
such operate. I have just returned from San 
Franei-co, where tliere was a woman .noble in 
heatt, bitty In aspiration’nnd beautiful in form, 
who, when a girl of ten years.old, was launched 
on n sea of accident. She was compelleif into a 
life disobedient to her instincts, rind when nt 
eighteiyi she found a friend Ih such circuin- 
stances ns mnde-her life desirable, the woman 
suddenly turned ngalnst her because her hatband 
had become enamored of the girl. So sho Ib-d, 
and dropped fainting in the door .of o church. 
/controlled tlie man who was preaching to utter 
words which nlzoumled .with the hope that Ghrist 
would have instilled' into the despairing mind—

• 1 afterwards learned that my brother had a dangerous 
fall ou tbe Ice as Indicated; -

they were not required, in the discharge of any 
pulilic duty or obligation, her life afforded other 
occasions for their exercise: 'For years she was 
a great sufferer from disease; but she disputed 
tlie approach of the enemy, step by step, battling 
all. tlie while with a firmness and heroism seldom 
equaled by men of the most unyielding nerve and 
invincible resolution. The exhibition of hercour 
age—which was little less than sublime—was ro 
ph'te with Instruction and reproof; When dis
ease became complicated and threatened the 
speedy destruction-ofdhe frail body, she still 
cahnly grappled with the hydra, day and night,' 
with such unfaltering resolution and supra mortal 
energy as stayed his progress. With her own 
hand she seemed to hold the balance of life ; and 
for weeks her will kept its equipoise. It was not 
tflmt she feared death, but because z/ie wax intense
ly indiridualized. Hyx love of life was strong; 
this world was precious in her sight; and so great 
was lier vital and mental tenacity tliat her fear
less spirit could not rendily relinquish its hold on 
the body, or resign tlie conscious possession of 
its earthly temple. ’ ' ,

In our I’xpefience as a clergyman and physi
cian—and as a man. who cannot be indifferent to 
human suffering—tlie writer has been called to 
the bedside of many dying persons,.but never 
before wltpessed such a contest. Tire struggle 
was long, severe, and at times painful to behold. 
It was biit natural that such a life and death 
struggle should unsettle the faculties and de
range the functions of the wind. For several 
weeks the state of normal consciousness, strictly 
speaking, was the qgcasional exception to the 
rule; and with this sad-derangeiuentcame the 
great,trhil of those who had the care of the pa
tient. Iii tliis painful ordeal her husband was 
almost constantly with her, and his affectionate 
devotion was exhibited in the indulgence of 
every desire, and the tender mid nameless atten
tions of a love that was faithful unto death. 
During those days and nights when the restless 
spirit wandered, dense clouds obscured the rea
son, the naturally radiant countenance was a 
mournful blank, an^ wo were all made to realize 
JM ....... .♦‘Tho/wiiv prlRon that confines tho soul, 

Is the (lurk habitation where she dwells
‘ As In ntiolsume dongeon,” ■ .

But through all.the long conflict, when the un
certain light of the mind, ever and anon, shone 
out through the driftingclouds, the strong marks 
of her individuality .were still clearly manifested. 
Alike in the fierce tempest of painful and deliri
ous-sensations; arid in the brief pauses in the 
stbfrii of “conflicting eiriotions, her. self-reliance 
remained. If was firm even, when the world was 
passing away. On one occasion when there 
seemed a momentary cessation of the conflict, 
and the patient was sufficiently lucid-to warrant 
an inquiry into tlie state of her mind, her hus
band asked her how she felt, and 'what she be
lieved. It was at a time when doubtless to. the 

-patient the external world seemed unstable 
and partially obscured by the eclipse that dark
ens the vision in tlie last hours of mortal life. 
Mrs. Longley did not appear to regard Jhe first 
pnrt of this twofold inquiry as of any particular 
importance ; but tothe concluding portion of tlie 
same she responded with singular emphasis, and 
in words to be remembered. With a grave and 
thoughtful expression, sho answered in a' flrm 
voice: I believe in myself and God! .
' Some three months since the writer madea pro
fessional examination of Mrs. Longley’s'case, 
and then expressed tho positive conviction that 
the patient could not possibly live fhrough the 
month of August. Three weeks before her 
death, we were strongly impressed that siie 
would depart on a Sunday, and between the 
hours bLJwelve o’clock, jioon, and midnight. 
This conviction was openly and repeatedly ex
pressed, and was the subject of familiar conver
sation in the family circle. The writer even re- 
'marked to the patient, that shoukLshe finally 
leave us on Sunday, we might recognize a singu
lar fitness in tlie relations of the event to tlie 
time. She seemedqdeased with the suggestion, 
and spoke with remarkable cheerfulness of thus 
entering upon the great Sabbath of her immortal 
rest.. ' ... .' _

These Impressions were verified by the event. 
It wns on Sunday,'August 15th, Immediately 
after the sun passed his meridian, that a sudden 
change occurred in the pulsation and respiration 
of the patient. It was soon manifest to all tbat 
the process of Hie spirit’s separation from the body, 
was surely going on. At. length, when the limbs 

. were cold and motionless, the eyes-fixed and 
glassy, and every faculty seemed lost in a total 
eclipse, leaving not the slightest indication of 
either sensorial sensibility or external conscious-, 
ness, Mr. Longley—desiring to elicit some further 
nnd more consoling expression—made one last 

jitid earnest appeal to his wife, which seemed to 
' "call tlie parting soiil back to its earthly relation's.

“ Do you know us, Maria ?’’ he inquired ; there 
was a visible struggle and the answer came—

• Sister W. was born In Worcestershire. Eng. Her parents 
were Wesleyan Methodists. In which faith she was raised, 
becoming a memhci of the church in carlv life. She with 
her husbaml,removed to New Yoik City hi 1842. where she 
came In contact In after years with mediums, through 
whonf light dawned from the upper spheres, and became a 
thoioiigh and Intelligent Spiritual Lt, She with her hus
band moved to Vineland, hi 1866, where he Is npw left to 
mourn the loss of her physical presence, but most sincerely 
believing that She In spirit returns to greet and bless. 
Sister W. was a woman or rani natural ability and good 
culture. The writer was ealled In February to prepare a will 
and become executor of a small estate, when she con- 
ver.MMl very freely of her spiritual journey to the better 
Hie; she giving directions to have, the fib* of the dear old 
f anner, which had accumulated, and which she prized 
above gold that perteheth, to be given to him for JudlcImiH 
distribution. In my absence the funeral services were 
cumiiM’ied by Brother Wild. A. C, Cotton.
• Vioeland, N. J.. August 2td, Iffil). • . ,
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Z..... Tho Work is Highly Illustrated!

.Four Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.’

No. 2. ■

No. 3. .

No. 4. - .

The Principles of Nature,

Real life in the Spirit-Land.

Lessons for CW& •

The Genesis and Ethics

CONJUGAL LOVE.

Notice Is liereby'glvcn that this Convention will lie held 
In the city ot Hr. ITiui on the 17th, 18tli and Will bt Septem
ber. 1875. Arrangements have been madu.wltli tue Itill- 
roadsjor a reduction ot fare to those going to the Conven
tion. Persons wishing to avail themselves ot the reduced 
tare will rail for, Convention Th hets at tholr respective 
depbis. Home talenl Is cordially Invited to be present, 
and will be duly rei’ognited. Arrangements have been 
ma le to have present good, reliable test mediums. No 
palns.wlll be spared to make this Convention a grand suc
cess. Arrangements have bo-n made with the hotels to 
keepp'-rsonscomliig to tho Convention at reduced rates. 
ItlHrllsihmllv nnder.siood that this Is to h»n Convention 
at Spiritualists, having no affinity with social fretdomor 
am ot Its champions. . .

This Association Is tally alive to the fact that there must 
be » distinct don'nrcatloii between the demoralizing-ami 

(debasing Inciilms of social freedom that has endeavored to 
attneh Itself tothe body otSpiritualists,amiIhehigh-toned 
anil elevating teachings of the new ph losophy. So th...  
with malice toward none, we say lo any and all those tinc- 
tur- d with the said doctrine of social freedom, you are not 
liivlt. il to our feast. ■ Gkohoe Walkku, Seo'v.

Stillwater, Aug. Uh, iSK. . .
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Wo have the pleasure to announce tbe recent publication 
of a fresh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men and 
women, by this well-known and widely-read author.Treat
ment of all thQ delicate and important questions Involved 
In Conjugal I^/ve; Is straightforward; unmistakably em
phatic, ami perfectly explicit aiuVplain In every vital par- 
tftHilar. Mr. Davis has recently examined tho whole field 

ebf Marriage. Parentage, .Disaffection and Divorce.'and 
this little volume Is tho result, which now comes into the 
world because It is now- both wanted and needed by all wo
men and men. ..... ,

Price, in paper covers, 50 cents; In handsome cloth, 75 
cents; In full gilt and extra binding, $1,(0. Postage free.

For sale wholesale find retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor). Boston. Mass. - ^nw
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Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
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A New Medical Discovery.
. DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
PAD jVND Selt.

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,; and other Kindred Com

plaints aiising from,impurities of the blood.

THE Pud Is designed to be worn upon the back, between 
the shoulders, thu flannel sldu^next to the skin, this f 

locality being nearest to the' vital organs and nerve con/ 
tre; or the belt may be applied artmini tlie body above tiro* 
hips, especially hi all rases of Kidney CoumlalntH, Lame 
Bark. Ar.: also to Unapplied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to thu Meillcateil Padii Chest Pro
tector may beatiarhed; this, also, may lm medicated, and 
will be very important-Bum affections of the-Threat and 
Lungs.

Tills medicine contains no poison whatever. It is com
pounded from the purest Ingrcdlenlk known to medical
science, perfectly free from udur and stain, and all who 
give this now treatment a fair trial will prize it of mure 
value than Ils weight In gold.
. ' (Patented Nov. Ath, 1873.)

. Pad for bark and shoulders.....*......................^..M/K
Pad for chest.....,,...............     |,yo

“ “ and back, double; medicated......... . 2,00
Belt ..............     i,(x)

” liirgeslzu.................... . .............;,,..../........  1,50
Postage 3 cents each.

... For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Ma^s. .

Clairvoyant Medical Practice I--
DK. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) Is how lu the beauiltul 
aiul commodious Hanner ot Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. MBS. MAODIK J. FOLSOM.

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from-9o'clock a. m. toSo’clock v. m. daily.

DR. STORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore in 
curing the sick. - '

Patients in the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
STORER’S NEW VITAL REM EDI 1ft, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address .

Jan. 3.. URjmB. STOKEK

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance M«uUnni. Speciality: Curing Cancers. Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines nt any distance.' 
Terms 42.00. Also Midwife. Magne* Ie Paper $1,00. 57Tre
mont street. Boston. Rooms 19ami20. sept. II.

STANDARD WORKS

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology
■ &c., &c. ■
The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 

of New YorkiChy, 'are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY,^ RICH, o Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
4^ SifthI for a Catalogue.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addreaaed till farther notice:

DU. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point Im can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and Immtwritliig. 1 Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knpwledge.wlthikeei) ami searching Clairvoyance.

DE Williscluhbsespecial sklU in treating all dlseascsTif 
Uie blood and nerve us system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
f rms. Fnllepsjv Paralysis, and all’ tlio-most delicate and 
Oimplksted iilHeaHcsof both sexes.

Dr. Withs Is permitted to refer to numerous partieswho 
hive been cured.bv his system of practice when all others 
had fulled. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
| |S»nd far cwcnlarH and Reference*. tt-#luly3.

BEA UT1 I’VE PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT”OFFERING.
Tills picture represents a half life-size llgure*uf a most 

lovely child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath uf white 
roses, mid In hdr hand she holds a cluster ot lilies.

Caul Photograph copies, Why 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
Of 50cents. "

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thl» Ik the name of thu beautiful crayon picture which 

attniriud *tich marked attention In thu Bannerof Light 
Fiihe chicle Room, it wan drawn by spirit aid through 
the mcdlumsbipof Mr. E. Howahb Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gtMithnimn who had hadjio Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
bis hand for I hat purpose. At the solicitation of manyml- 
inirlug-frlendS, we have had qdiotugraphlc copies of this 
fine picture made, wliich will be forwarded, postage jiaid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, OOcents; Carte 
de VIsite size, 25 cents. . .

For sale wholesale tun! retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

. st reel, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.___ • 

HEALING ATADiSTA^^^
DR. J. R. NEWTON possesses the power of henllngtho 

sick at a distance In a degree never equaled. By means 
of magnetic letter!, he pei forms cures as rcmiukablo as 

any made,by .personal treatment. Todo'thh, Dr. Newt*m 
'Occupies ;is mm. li time and makes the same*'Ifoi t as though 
the patient were present. However great thu distance, 
persons are liivq-hibly benefited—In must cases entirely 
cured. Children lire more surely cured at a dlsnmce than 
by personal contact. . in urgent cases, Dr. Newton will re
lieve pain Instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 

- telegram. Pcisons desiring to nyall thumsvlvca of Oils 
• moiteui citru, will address thu Doctor hi » nheH letter.
giving ng**, sex, and a description of the case. Do not semi 
locks of hair. Enclose a sum from three to ten dullim, 
ncruiding to iiblllty to pay. If poor, eo state In letter, ivrtd 
tlie cure will be free. I*. O. address, care uf H. Snow, Box 
H7. san hbiinelsro. CnL_  July 31. .

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,

THIS House is situated in tbe midst uf the most beautiful 
and rmiianilc Glen Scenery In thu world, being but 
one half a mln- from Hm celebrated HAVANA GLEN, and 

twoimd a half miles from Up* famous WATKINS GLEN 
and Seneca Lake, it Ik but five minutes’ walk from the" 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, ami' 
ten minutes’walk from COOK ACADEMY, onetof the 
best Institutions of learning In the Slate. Also, nbbut an 
hour's drive fimn the Magee Trout Ponds. •

#5“ Pleasant and well furnished rooms. Charges reason
able. ’ .

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
, July 31. MAN AO ER.

Pleasant and Profitable Employment.
'“ -|>EAUT1KUL ! •’ ‘•ChiirmliiK ! ’.• •■Oli how lovely 1 ”

X) “ What are they worth?” Ac. Such lire the exclama
tions of those who see tho large, elegant new Chromes pro
duced by ihe European and American Chiomo Publishing 
Co, Every one wllbvant them/ It requires no talking io,|SeU 
tbe pl ci hick; t hej\speak for themselves. Canvassers, agents, 
and ladies and gentlemen out of employment, will find this 
the nest opening ever offered to make money. For full par
ticulars. semi si amp for confidential circular. Address F. 
GLEASON X CO., No. 738 Washington st., Boston, Massy

Aug. 28.-4W - -.
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER, 
ARECORD'of the Progress of tbo Science, and Ethics 

nf Spiritualism’. Established In 18a9. The Spiritual
ist Is tbe recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit
ualists of Europe. • •

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho Unit
ed States/three and a half dollars In gold, In advance, by 
Post office Order, payable tu E. W. ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla 
Lane, London, E. C. ....................... Oct, 10i

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
. AT NO. G0-DOVEII STREET, BOSTON.*

rHOSE requesting oxainlnitlotiB by letter will ploaso en
close *1,00, a lock of hair, a return pustiigo stamp, aud' 

tlio address, and slate sex and age. July 21.

Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.
THK WORLD'S;,

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
. OIL i

CHIWIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
' CONTAINING

New, Startling, anti Extraordinary llcreMion» in 
UeligiouH History, irhirh <lMow the Oriental 

Origin of all the .Doctrinal,. Principle*/ 
- ' Precept*, and Miracle* of the

Christian New^l'estament,
and furniehing a Key for •unlocking many of it* 

Sacred Mystoric*, beeide* ci»npri*iyg the " .

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified-Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES, .......

AuMor of "Th* Hioyrdphy of Satan,“ nnd “The 
Bible of Uibles,“ (comprisipo a dt neriptiun of• hotnty Hible/t,) * -

THE .

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phonomona 
- of Modern Spiritualism, w.ith Remarks on tho

Relations of the Facts to Theology, .
• Morals, and Religion.

■ BY Et'ES-SAUGENT

J. WILLIAM ANDM'NIE WILLIN

BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Huston. 

Sept. 4. , „ , if . .

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
■•M Temple street, Boston. Honrs, 10 a. m. to5 i‘. m. 
Sept. L—-ht* .

IVIKb. L. W. L1TCH, Clairvoyant FhyNielan 
IUL amt Test Medium. New temedb's; compounded by 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. Tbe Battery applied 
when needed. Circles bunday and Tuesday evenings. Wtf 
Court «treel. Ro.-ton. • . ’ ■ ■___________ ^”K-rL_

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, Il Oak street, 3 doors from 782 
X Washington st. Hours 9 A.M. to 9 r.M„ Sundays 2to9.

Aug 28.
MIW. IHRD1V 

rpRANCE MEDIUM? No. I Concord Square, Boston. 
X ofliro hours frump tol and 2 to 3. Stance for material-

Uiitlon in the light every Friday evening. Tickets $1,00.
Sept. 4.-13W’ . •

TUBS. 0. II. WILDES. No.TrihMU^ street, 
-IXL Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
9to3‘L Jan. 1H. .

MKS. II. F. MUMLEK, Mesmeric Physician,
170 Wnst .Sprlnglleld M., Boston. Hours8 tu 12 a. m.

...-Aug.LiS.rTtdu* .
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
D 60 Dover street (tormorly 23 Dlx place). Dr.G.wlllat- 
toii<HuiieralsJ££equesto<L . ^'i'1, '•
ATISS II. A. POLLARD, Henlhig mid W'ritlng
XVX Mclluiu. No, 8 Bennett street, Bostoiu ' ■

Aug. 2I.—IW-
A UGUSTlA DWINELLS, Mcdicnl and Busi- 

j:X ness Clairvoyant and Tt at Medium, 171’^ Tremont st,.
Aug. 28:—Iw’ . ) ’ * '

TULIA m7U4RPENTER. wnvusi^
O Medical exmnlnatlonH only. Terms by hair m ollier- 
wlsu. $2,00.  ________ _ 4w*~Sept. 4._
A/fRS. EWELL, Eclectic anil Magnetic Phy-
1YJL tdelan, No. 3 Rtissull st., Charlcsrnwn. Sept. Il,

, WITH JOYFUL GREETINGS
Tho Angels Come to give Health to tho Sick and to 
w V bring Truth and Immortality to Light.

DR. G. AMOS PEIRCE, Chilrvoyalit Physician, Vital 
^Magnetic Healing. Descriptive Test, Business ami 
Tjance Medium, Inspirational Writer and Lecturer. Mall 

address, 1*. O. Box87, Auburn, Maine.
• Fur mm examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing troHment by letter, send fl.25, or 
for both, $2,25. with luck of the patient’s hair, name, age, 
sex. some leading symptomsuf tlie disorder, and post utbeu 
address, all In the writing of the patient. Forjuief de
lineation of character, social or business readings, or for 
letters from spirit friends, observe tiur rides as much as 
possible, ihe same as for medical treat ment.-and send, fur 
each subject-to be treated, or letter desired, $1.25.

N. B.r-Persons aml-Socletles desiring ids services to lee- 
tine.in the fall and winter, must Inform him al theearllcst 
opportunity, to preure hlsetigiigemei.p, cowl ft-July 3.

MADAME BODINE S
Cream of Lilies.

Frill ERE Is no article that will compare with It us a pre- X survatlve of the skin. U poMvely removes Muth, 
Sunburn, and all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 
Mitln-llke texture. In all rases of chapped or brittle skin,, 
so common hi our climate, it acts like magic. IflHdilfcr- 
ent from anything ever offered Io the nubile, and Is tree 
from all poisonous substatici’s. Many certificates have been 
receivefl expressing unqualified satisfaction. Sold at 37 
East Brookline street, Boston, Mass. Price $1,00. Sent 
by mail tunny address. • • tf—Aug. 28/

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thissort will please send me their handwriting, 
date age and sox, and If able, enclose $2,00. .

JOHN AL SI'EAR, 2210 ML Vernon «t„ Philadelphia. 
■ .Jan, 17.—+ . ’ .

Positive and Negative 
' POWDERS,

TH E ntHirlr control >>f thu POMITIVK AND NEG
ATIVE POWDERS over dhcami.of all kinds, la 

woiidvrHil iM'y oiHl nil precedent. They d< no vlo-.
hmre to the TqMrm. causing no iHirffliiff.no tinuftent- 
J ng. no vontlHnir. no niirrol.laluff. ■

Hie PONITIVlft riur NrurnlKhi, Headache, ICtira* 
mnltatii. Paliisof all kinds; Diiin im-a, iKM-tilery. Vom
iting. D vtqH'pMiii. Flat illum e. Wmmk; all Prumfe 
WrnkiwMra and derange numts; Fita, < ’ramps, Mt. VL 
Itia* llnure. Spasms; all high grades of Fever.Mmat Pox, 
Measles, Seal Ultimo -Erysipelas ; ; " “Author of 11 PUncho’tto, a History of Modern l-Ahuhfes/’scailailna, ~Eryh^^^^ all Inflntiimntluna^ 

R,Jritn<»iiu.« d ’ ' i finite <»r ch mule diseases of the. Hldnej a. Liver, l.nngs,DpjriiuailHin, AC. i llrnrt. Bladder, or any olhiTowiiret ihiUH.-ly ; ^
, „ . . . . i (‘uhhuiiipilun,' Hronvhltl#, toughs, foius; NerofulaNow ready, forming a volume of 24o page?*; with a Table I NervoiiMietN, AMhmo. Nlecpiewir#*, Ac.

of < unlenth. an A Jlihaliet1e.il Index, and ait engraved Hire- I The NEGATIVES cure I’nmlyBlM. or Fahy, wheth- 
ness ot thesplrlj Katie King, never hehue piihlhhvd In this? er of tho muscles «»r senses, as In BlhnlncM. IhuHnea*, 
.... *...... । loss of taste, smell, feeling or moilmi; all Low. Fevers, 

1 such as the Typhoid and tlie Typhtm. '
i Both ihe PONITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed

country. —........•.
Price, In paper covers. 75 cents; hound In cloth, fl,m.

Scut by m.-tli al these prices. • •’ -• . .
From European and American SphlinaHsH the warmest 

commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived. ■ -

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, al No, u Montgomery Place, corner of Province

'rids wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr.‘ Graves 
wlll.’We are certain, take high rank as a In nk of reference 
in thuJlehl which hu.has chosen fur it. Thu amount of 
mental labor nceessarr to collate and compile thu varied 
Information contained lu It must have ln<<‘ii severe and 
arduous Indeed, and now that Lt Is In such convenient 
shape the student of .tree thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But the hook Is by no iheans a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course thu nmbur-as will be seen by his title-page and 
chapter hemb-follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to the close, and his conuluMqns go, like sure ar
rows, to the mat k.

CONTENTS. '
Preface; Explan dkm; Introduction; Address to thu 

- ’ Clergy.
Chap. I. 
Chap. 2, 
chop, 3. 
Chop. t, 

Gods.

Rival Claims of tho Saviors, 
Messianic Prophecies, % .
■Prophecies by the figure of a Serpent. ,
•MIhwuIuus and Immaculate Conception of Hi

Chap. 5.— Vli gift Mothers and V11 gin born Gels. .
Chap. «.-Stars point out the Time and the Saviors’ Birth- nhu'6. - " • ,niai'i*. - . •
Wuip. 7.-Angels, Slu'plienls, and Magi visit the 

Savior..
Chap. 8.-The Twenty-fifth of December the Birthday of 

the Gods. .
C/mp, 9;--Titles bf the Saviors, , .
Chap. 10,—Thu Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble-

Birth. .
(7mp. il.-Christ’s Genealogy. -
L’/mp. l2.—The World's Saviors .saved from Destruction

hi Infancy. .

Infant

STATUVOLISM;
.OIL

ARTIFICIAL .SOMNAMBULISM

auf.ntm wanted evekywiiehf.
Mulled Poalpiitil }l llux. :.......      •1.00
at these i'llU EN:) (HUnei........ ...........................-.0.00
Hum! your money at our rink auil rK|M*n»r, ulthu; by 

Post otlh e Money Order, dr by ItefftMlrml l^ettar. or 
I y limn ou New York, or by Fxvrt*M.t(>*i|HethiK from tho 
amount to be sent, 5 rents it you semi a Post ofllcu Money 
Order, or in cents U >011 send by Registered Letter'. Draft, 
or Express. If you semi a post "tike Money Order tell 
the Post-master to ninUr H imynhlr t t Nlntlov D„ 
New York < l(».

If

GEORGIA I FLORIDA. »a» ' 
should subscribe fur Hie MORN ING NEWS, published at 
Savannah, Ga. Daily, $10; IFet/fty, $2,00 per annum. 
Advertisers desiring custon ers In these Slates should use 
Ils columns. It i* the bent paper tn the South*a*t. Speci
men coiiles sent On receipt of 5 cents. Address J. 11. 
ESTILL, Savannah. Ga. -4w—Hept.4.

AIK. C. H. FOSTER
MEDIUM^ .

No. nil CH BAUD NTREI1T, 
Sept. 4. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 2W

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE. YOU FREE.”

TMIERICAN. LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
TJUBLISH Radical,SpIrltnnllHUcand Reformatory Tracts 
I tu advance freedom of thought.
- No. 1, “Tlie Bible a False Witness,” by Win, Denton;
• “ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publi

cation of the ‘Ago of Reason ’ ”1 .
Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits, ” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beether Stowe;“ 3,

V V V — ■ — — — ■
'Chap. bl 
Wap. i l 
(■hop 15, 

•Chap. ID. 
Chap. VI. 
Chap. 1H. 
(•hap. P.l. 
Chap. 20, 
Chap, 21,

Chap. 23. -
Chap. UL —

Ductrhie,

The Saviors exhibit Early Pt oof 5 of Divinity;..
Thu Saviors’ Kingdoms hot of this World.
^The Saviors ate real PersonagoH,
■Sixteen Saviors Crucllh d.
•Tim Aphamishi, or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.
• I h’swm t <>f t he Sa vhu s in to’ IM|.
• Resurrect km of the Saviors. .
-Reappearance and Ascension of the Saviors.
-The Atonement: its Oriental or HeatheirOrl-
-‘Thc Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin. ■
•The Divine “Word ” of oriental Origin.
•Thu Trinity very anciently a current Heathen

IGTIIEHH) CAI.LEP

MESMERISM, OR ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
11Y. W M. B A K E11 K A I i N ESTi H' K, M. D.

Containing a brief historical survey of Mesmer’s oiiera- 
tions, and tlie exam hial lop of I he .simc by Hie French Com 
mlsslouris. Phremi-Soliiiimiihullsm: or, The Exposition 
of Phreno MiignethnF and Neurology. A imwxlew mol 
dlvisbrn'iif the phrenological organs into functions, with 

Adesciipffons « f Hwlr imluw. mid qualities, He., hi the 
senses mid faculties; mda full mid .an'iiraie description ot 
theiarhuis phenomena belonging 10 ibis-Mate; Including 
Ils division into Ino dlstlpcl comlltloijs, viz.; the waking 
mid sleeping, with practical lnslim*t!ohs how to enter ami 
awake from either, t he Identity of iIu*m,* condltPure with 
other stales and mystei h-% h«g> ther u ith mi arcmint of 

I several obstetrical raM'k delivered while hi this stale; the 
proper method ot piepirhig subjects for surgical opeia* 
lion*.; tlieir mmtageiiietit dining mid after Ww same, and 
the hitcsl and best method olreui nrg disease, etc,, hi those 
persons who me In that < oml)lii>m— ।

Drier 11..M'. postage tree. ..
Fur sale wholesale and retail by f’DLBY A RICH, :U 

No. ;i Montgomery Place, i inner of Pibvlure street (lowci 
floof). Boston^Mass. . ’ tf

“THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. ■ j"1- ..

. . Tbo Wil’s Agitator aM Recoiicilor. ■

Chap. 25.—Absolution, or tho Confession of Sins, of Heu
then Origin. ■■

Chap, 2(1.-Origin uf Baptism by Water. Fire, Blood, and 
Ihe Holy.Ghost. ,

Chap. 27,—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin. ’ 
Chap. 28.-Anointing with oil of oriental origin.
Chap. 2 i. — How Men, Including .JesusChrist, ramu to bu 

wm sill ped as G oils.
Chap. 3th—Sa red Cycles explaining the Advent of tho 

Gods, the .Master-key Io the DhJmtyid Jesus Christ;
Chap, 31.—Clirisjlnnlly derived from 11 eat hen and Oriental 

Systems. •
C*/mp. 32.—Three Hundred mid Forty-six striking Analo

gies between Christ and CrlslimL , . .
Chap. 3.3.—ApolhmlUH, Osiris, mid Magus as Gods,
C/mp. 31.—Thu Three Pillars of thu Christian Faith — 

Miracles, Prophecies, nnd Precepts. •
Chap. :D. —Logical or Common sense View of the Doctrine 

ot Divine inearnntkm.
C/mp. 3fl.—Philosophical Absurdities of the- Doctrine bl 

the Dlvhm Incarnation. -r . • ■
Chap. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrine of 
'the Divine Incarnation. ...- '

C’/mp, 38,—A Historical View of thu Divinity of Jesus 
4•t('h^lHt«*,*'.........    ...........,..,.'........ .
Chap. 3t). —TheScriptural View of Christ’s Divinity.
C’/mn. 40.—A Metonymic View’of thu Divinity of Jesus 

Christ. . • .
Chap. 41,—The Preceptsaml Practical Llfeuf JesusChrlst,’ 
Chap. 42.—Christ as a Spiritual Medium. /
Chap. 43.—Conversion, Repentance, and “GettlngRclI- 

g on ” of Heathen Origin.
’Chap. 14.—Tim Moral Lessons of Religious History, 
Chap. 45.—Conclusion ami Review.
Note of Explanation, . ;

Printed on fine while pniier, Inrge 12mo, 3H0 
pages. 82,00 ; povtnge 20 eents.
. For sale wholesale and retail by the Publisher?, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flooi). Huston, Mask. .

.SECOND THOUSAND.

FLASHES”dF LIGHT
■ - FltOM THK .

SPIRIT-UNO,
*— THKUUGII THK MKhlUMSHtr UE ’

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,
COSH’ILKI. AND AltltANOEIl Ilb

AIJ J.CN PUTNAM, ' 
Author of “Spirit Works;" "Natty, n Spirit;” “Mes- 
mutism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft mid Miracle;” etc., etc;
This comprehensive volume of more than 400 page wil 

present to the reader awvle rmigeof useful inform tlor 
upon subjects of the utmost importance. '

' THK IHSEttmMHEB MINDS OF
Bev. Theodore Parker. .

Kev. W. E. C’lmniHnff.
Father Henry FitzjnnieM, 

IMmIiop FlUpalrivk. 
, Kev..Arthur Fuller. . .

■ Prof. John Hubbard. 
Kev. I Io mo a Ballou. 

Babbl JoNhual Kerb 
Cardinal Cheveru*. . .

• ■ ■ Kev. Loren7.0 Dow., ,
, Abner KneeJnniL

. Nir Humphrey Davy.
Prof. T>lffar <?. Day ton. ............... ’ .......... ' ।

Kev. Joy H. Fairchild. * '
BiMhop Fenwick. 

..... * ...... Kev. Phlnviui Mowe. 
Prof. Kobe ri Hare, 

-(Jeorge A. iCedman. Medium, 
Bev. T. Ntnrr Kins.

;    Ka bbl J one ph Lowenthal.

Ii
PKOF. PAYTON NPKM'K, M. !>..

IRS East IBHi street, New York City.
For aide hImi nt the Rnnnvr ol l ight Outer,

Moidiroturr.v Place. ItontoiioHnnM. if July 3,
— J UhT issr E.D.-

Tlif Ti 'iif li I'»,i1 ion of

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
' Sell-Cure by Electricity.

. ....._ " —- i
A Treatise oil the Physical (’ontermathui of thu Em th. 

Presented through theoruaiiisiu of M, L.Hhrrmim, M.D., ! 
mid wi ittrn ny WnL F. Lyon.. ' .

The author says: “We are deeply hiiiuessrd with the 
thought, ami venture to predie . Him this book will do vei j 
much toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness ot.UH'U’al slavery to the broad smrhiiie 
Of enlightened Freedom, fur which (hey have so’long 
struggled, but struggled apparently hi vain,” v •

Price 42,M). postage 20cents. '
Fur sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A-RICH, at'

BY EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN.
A I’taln l.'uMe l« Ilir IIS- i.t th- rje. li’.-Mwi.-ll.- Itai- 

leii. witli fiill illtvrlhiir (nr thu Otatmuni **f every 
lui nim ihM-asenn Hi * hew atel hulilv-nures'hil French 
nnd VirnneM* S^Mrin* of Vltuilcnl Flrrfrirll.v* mi 
H>hl>b<isi,-ieU ih Dm. Wm anu Emma Bullen* in their , 
ew e pi art h*'*. . >

ZIJlLs i'xrrlfhl IHllu work h e-peilally designed for the 
use nf lamllle-s enabling ah tn erne thetiiM*lvu-i HlthiMit the 
ahi ol ili ug .nr ductors, ait4 Is the null sate, tellable amk 
coinplute^ulde.hi the piaitlreol MedbalE ectihiiyiivur. 
given to Ihe public. :

Puh Dhud ami Mild bv Dll. Wil. 1.1 AM BRITTEN, 3* 
We4 :im|i strurl. New YmR. Alsnlnb- Ii el at Hie Banner 
nt Lluhl olb- ••, Bovton, Mae*. Pi he 5i rents. Mailrdfne’ 
fm* 55 reins.' '

i N. B.' Dll. Wm. Bhit TEN'S cclcbraird Home RM- 
• Ivry. Ilie ht M and rh Mp'Mt Ehn tio >| i^n<>ip- MimIIcaI

No. I) .Mmilgmnei j Place, corner'of Province .street (loner 
fluor). Boston. Mass. , “ tf

Spiritualism Defined mid Defended:
Being an IntuoDUCToby LKrw re delivered In the Tem
perance Hall. Melbourne, Austraila/by .1. M,'PEEBLES, 

Thu author says : “Spiritualists have no crurd to cramp 
and crush the intellect, 'rimy ack now ledge no infallible 
oracle,-honor no image, trust to no wierlilclal ‘scapegoat’ 
KrKcrueii tlnmi from Justice; nor would limy Low down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or |ulest, though tlio fagots weir 
kindled ami the crbss reliullt. Trampling iip<hi caste, and
admiring Individual sovereignly toned by education ami n’ 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman. 
Inheriting tlie God-given right to think, sec; hear, hives- 

'tlgnte, and judge of all subjects for himself,”
Price 15 rents, postage free. •
For sale wholes.'!luand retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Prurlnr* 
street (lower door). Boston. Mass. tr

cosiwoXjOaY.
----  UY ”" ,

GEORGE MILVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTE NTS.—(’it aft EH 1.-Matter without Origin; 2- 

PlopurileS of Mid ter; 3 -NelmlimH Thcmy; I <>|i Them) 
nf i'lanetary Motion;-5 - Planetary Motions; (i Origin ot 
Motion; 7- Cans* and Origin of (>i bHakMotlun; S Soeriai 
LliWHof Orbital Motion; 9-Ereetitrlchy, Hudoiiaml Equl; 
.nocllal Points; lb -Limit mol Itesiills ol Axhi hicllmii Imi; 
II-Result odl Periicmlleular Axh: 12 -Old Polar Cen I.As- 
13-Cimse and-Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier l’< i UmD: 14 - 
Oreim ami Rivet Currents; 15-Geu ogtual strata Iml’cate. 
Ruconsiruc Ion of Axls; It, -Sudden Rcrenscrtirtlim of 
Axls tm^vltatile: 17-Ellnio!ogj; is-Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19 -Moons and their Motions; ‘j) Meteors. 
Ciunuls, ele,, their Origin. MoGousaiid Dustlnv; 21-Or- 
bllal Configuration of Comets; 22 Planets and Old Com- 
«VS.-‘-Dilhilty. ' .

U be book H elegantly printed and Miperblj bound.
• Prh c >kl,50, postage Ik <■ mts.
' For sale wholesale ami retail by th publishers, ('ULBY 

A RICH, ar No. '9 Montgomery Puiru, corner ot Province 
Street (lowerfloor), Boston. Mass. .» tf

The Health Evangel,
• being a '

Key to DiittonVSchool Charts,

which heallh and long Ilie depeiid. .. ...... lulls (eoolnliwd 
hi the book) show p’aiidv the conditions id heallli ami the 
causes of dbease, all comprised In sixty word-, upon Ilie 
charls. ami fnlfvexplained In a w<-rk ol fifty pages. It Is

mind, and was doubtless written under the hispiniU'm of 
superior Inh'lligeiires who lute the human race. '

For‘sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY. X RICH, al
No, 0 .Montgomery Plar 
lloor), Bushm^Mass.

Ball- n ••! \\> M/.e and qiia'ltv •• 
noh ot' ihe maimt Hiurer. 2 ii W' 
Clirular- sehl oh application; A ng. 21

E. P. BABBITT, D. M.,
V»^ olumiint tuul I'lvvlrlohiti.

IJEAL> Nfixo.s, Fmaljln*, Itlieum i< n. -Female and 
1 B.ood Dis'a.M-.Mi'IlglUhilly amt pu-uMully by.Eire- 
hliih. V.n>or Ballis, aod‘••-p-elah Vital Magm-r s'm, 

Ilnhlrltr* HriiHh Oulch*, pinitoum nl “ A II irh rSrl- 
rhiroi l.ih.” "WtdWx^o." “A Woml-iful B-ok.”A 
Home Doi ioruh N HnreS Ptao. rein p<<s« paid hu ft. , 

HitbliHCft Vitnt jlnisiH'lUm. ,”< lic.ip al double 
pdci-.'*^i ■ ; w uh ih :iin< it.m'c. ^ I..,

| Itahbiti’MI'hnrtof Health, beautiful. |«>sl-p.ihl, tine, 
; Pioc, a| • s gr ,ai 11 ntlis.hi f-o ii leUi r-f'<i a l. ‘. . ’

UrriU IihIucciih-iHm to Aueot*. ■ 1 hMhsev*.
( VM.yvlHMiilriMl ArhluliUvil Poper.. niu>.t UlMDIhg
I toii«o iii.iut m si-in-,. I |io'k g*$l. Iwo tire ilhs’ rotiree, 
। w I h i\\X"vW ns f<<i'*r’f-lir Hut iu. | t. I n srribesy mphims.

Private liistrireHon In Magnetic H- alliig. I’ciscm 
liiUiit-red loin tretr-p*.v cholotf.v. w hi< l» eier after ghru 

; great l ootio1 o\ei;i hi-u al ;t'nl iiiWHal teiee*.
1 M lire monr.v orilcrM pa* abb* at Mailoi. D. .

No 5 Clinton Plnre. (Near Broadway. I N. V.
Allg. II. unW __

“MRS. J. W. DANFORTH,
Trance and NJnynctlc Physician,

KIO West 5.III. .IivH. Neo Toil. I lly.

(11. MISV“V.VNT III.KB . ..MIMI'M.. ...h-l-tlug ..f 
lli.oi*. Ili tUsaiol Hmk-% wHh hili hH। <*tI'-n-’hu pre

tut log ><vri t.iftinai l ft Vvgi-'ahh- St i up hu cut lug < hi«Hi- 
I'-. •’1 gmt'c and Itbrumalh Dim jm*-. iimIhmI pi. pHd no re- 
C-Ipt <|| 41.DI. 13w- Aiiu. 23.

FEMALE TONIC.
I r 1711 IS Medlchie. miiiputhHlud hum herbs, |sacertain re? 
\ 1 lh*t torahof the main disease-, of (he g-'horatlve or-

gaiis ol Irniiiii'.'. I 
ri iiliin. niul knou 
......w>:url glv- In

Hnt hy Kmii.'-i.

bren tiled fi»> ovui a.quarlm of a 
Kindi Hold :•*/'"/• In all cases It

V^- - •W. KNTWISTI.K.
ClnlrvoMiul Fliy-lchni. 41(13 RKvr»t.. Troy. N. Y. 

law? • - • • •

brt faom 
pill Mt , * •

ON* LOVE' AND Nt A IL 
11 my Bunk, “AYw Aoor. ” in paper 
'Mr*. Wa»>dhull and lb‘r facial 
Cualuyal Lavr; Th* True and the

mj rhubw'iph' all f«u ^ljm,_or for n» cum* with tlie Pho-

New York,
n grateful for the 
kuohn; st, j.nw 

tn -May 30.
THE MAGNETIC THE ITU ENT. - 

QEND TWENTY-FIVE rENIS m OB. ANDREW 
n STHNE. Tiny. N. V.. ami uhtain a huge, highly illus
trated Bnuk on tlih system <ii vitalizing treatment, 

July 3,-11

Never to be Re-published.
Harmonial Pis#? aiid Sairiliialism •

■I

SOUL READING
. Or P»y chometr leal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, shewlll give 
an accurate description or their leading trait&oLcharacter 

, and pecu 11 arities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the. inharmonlously mar- 

• tied. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps,
Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
.... July3,~tf , . White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,
Dr. E. D. Babbitt hits prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Henltli, overA yard lung, to be buiig upUn homes, 
schools ami lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: - The Laws of Nature; The Law ot Power; Tlie 
Lnwut Harmony; Huw to Promote Heal Hi; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teat king piople to be .Their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans ot Nature.

Price 60 cents, postage 10 cents. • <
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ’

^ B. C. HAZELTON, 
SpecialtyPhotographer,
New number, 294 Washington street, fdrmdrly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mws. ' , May 22.

Spiritualist Home,
A BEACH STItEET, BOSTON. Conducted on 

European plan. 8. P. MOUSE, Proprietor.
July. 24. 

tho

HARD TIMES
177011 Agents to make a living that aro not selling our 
JU goods. Wo liave work and money for all mon and wo
men, whole or spare time, at lionio or tiavellng. Tho 
giaudest. banco overonered. Samples 25 cents, torii.. 
LUSTIfATF.D C.Talogiio. scud stamp., Address IM- 
PORTEIW UNION, 207rnrcBa»c »t.. New Bed

' ford. Mau. ' 1 ' . 52« -.lune12^

I7CLECT1C MEDIC AL COLLEGE.—Lectures
U commence Oct; 8. IU75. Facilities for thorough Medi

cal Insir'ii tlon unsurpassed. For parilcuhirs. address Dn. 
BUCHANAN. 514 Pino street, Plilladelphla, Pa. ,

C^O^AA MONTH - Agents wanted everywhere.
XI Business honorable and first class. Particu- 

.. larasentfred. Address J. WORTH & CO.;
23fi Knuth 5th street. St. Lon 18. Mo. 13W-Jidy 10.

• T AN DS FOR S A LE, near WALHALL A, South 
, J-4 Carolina. Small Tracts and easy terms. Address W. J. 

DUFFIE, Owner, Columbia, 8.0. 4w--Aug. 28.

* “ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 
Ueo. A. Bacon;

■ “ 5, “Catechumen,” Translation from Voltaire;
“ ~ “Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Henry C.

Wright; „
tTlie Bible a False Witness,” No..2, by Win.

Demon; .
‘The Bible-ls It the Word of God?V by M. T.

Dole: ■ , . I •
9, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Win. Howitt;

10, “History of David,” Extract from “Exeter 
Hall”; ’ -

Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
ChrlHtlanlty-What Is It? ” by E. S. Wheeler; ;.
The Bible Plan of Salvation,” by Rev, E. Har

rison: . . ■ •

,“ o,

7,

81

“11,
“12,
“ 13,
‘14,

15,
‘16,

Tlio Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev, Charles
Beecher; . ’ -•

Tlie Persecuting Spirit of our Bunday Laws,” 
by Rev. W. Cathcart; . .

The Church of Christ a Deadweight and Dis
turber of tbo Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L.

“ 17. “OrtlioSox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch
*‘ 18,.“Modern Spiritualism Defined.Theoretically and

’ Practically," by A. E. Newton;
The Corrupting Infliienceor Revivals, ” by Rev. 

T. Starr Klug;
WhoaretheSalnts?" bytheauthorof “Exeter

“19,
20,
21,
22,
23,
24,
25,
20,

“TimGreat Physician only a Quack,” by Wil-
“Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Llz- 

zieDoten: ‘..........  _ ; .........
"Contradict om of the B b e ” No. 1, 
“Contradictionsof the Bible,”, No. 2; 
“A Pious Fraud,” by Rev. Edward C. Towne; 
“The Clergy America’s Foes,” by W. F. Jamle-

Extract from • Quecu Slab, ”’ with Note, by tf 
B. Shelley (triple utiiubeiv l’pp.);

23, "A'Respectable Lie." by Lizzie Doten;
26, “ Extract troiii tho‘Ageof Reason, ”’by Thomas

27,

Also, “Thi Age of Beason, ” by Thomas Paine. 212 pp. 
12mo; price *1,00, single,.0copies*5,00:________  ____
Are now ready, and will besenton receipt or orders. Other 
tracts are hi press. Contributions of literary' matter or 
money are solicited from all who favor the objects of the 
Society. A sample package of twenty-nine assorted or se
lected tracts will bo sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-five 
cents. * ' - . ’ .

Price of tracts. 50 cents per 100, $5,00 per 1000, postage 
free. A discount of 20 per rent, made on all orders amount
Ing to $ID and upwards. No orders will be filled unless rash 
Is enclosed. Alnke P. O. Orders payable to order of Secre
tary,-Bend orders to “AMERICAN LIBERALTRACT 
SOCIETY,” Pro. Box No. 518, Boston, Mass.

WILLIAM DENTON, PKE81DKNT.
M. T, DOLE. Secretary. • -
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. n Mdutgomen Place, corner of Province street (lower 
^r< rh_J12?!!^?k^a,'R* ' J_ _ eow
SHAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
0 TBUELDVE: WHAT IT 18, AND WHATI TIS NOT 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix.

Price Scents, postage 1 cent. . . ■ 
’ For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ✓

V

Rev. Jolin Murray.
Her. Jolin Pierpont, 

Dr. A. N hl noy Donne,
Rev. Henry Ware, 

Kn-Dn Ah-Dnl.
L^wIm Howard, 

TIiomnN Paine,
Distinguished Lights of the past, here speak to tho cm- 
bodtal Intelligences of to-day. .

As an Encyclopedia ofSphltual Information, this work
Is without a superior. . .

That It is a carefully condo sed and digested volume, the 
high reputation of Its compiler is a warrant.
Price *1.30.. .PoMtnse 20 Cent#.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLB Y 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass.- - • . .- .

Works of J. M. Peebles.
TIIE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

Tlilawork, treating of ancient Scorn and Sages; of Splr- 
ItiiallHUi In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Koine; of the modem niaiilfestalloHn. n ltli the <Uk- 
trlnea of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Insplra- 
Hon. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
tlw Hesurrectlon and Iniiuortallty, lias become a stand
ard work In this and oilier countries. Price *2,00, post
age cents. ,

JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist'? Wliat arc Ilie proofs? Was lie man, liegot- 
ten like oilier men ? What Julian mid Celsussaldof him. 
Tho Moral Intluiuieo ofChrlMlanlty aud Heathenism 
compared. These and nther-^ruhjccts are critically dis
cussed. Price 50 cents, postagu4 cents,

WITCH-POISON; or, Tlie -Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re
viewed. Tills Is one of the most severe ami caustic things 
published against the i rthudox system of religion. Price 
35cents, postage4 cents. . .. . ,

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
• music for the choir, congregation mid .social ch clm Is 
especially adapted for use al Grove Meetings, I’lenlm, 
etc. Edited by.). M. P« ebles and .1. II. Barrell. K. H. 
Bailey, Musical Eilltor. Cloth. *2,00. Full gilt, *3,oh 
postage 20 cents. Abridged edition *1,00; postage & 
cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND 
• ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered in Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne,. Australia. Price 15 cents.

~ Eating fer Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D., „ \
Which should be In the hands of every person wlm would 1 
cat to regain ami retain heallli,'strength amZlmaiiiy. It 1 
contains, besides the selem-e of eating ami oiHJlmmlred an- . 
swers to questions which most, people arc mix Inns :o k mw, I 
nearly one hundred pages dereted to the best healthful । 
recipes lor foods ami th inks, how Io feed one’s self, feeble i 
babes and delicate children so as.to get the best bodily de- j 
vrlopmeht. Mothers wh«» emmot nurse thulr children will ' 
find full directions for I... ..  . and so will mothers ।
who have dcIk’ale.clJhlren, and Invalids who wish to know 
tlie best foods. < ’ , I

Price fid J*k postage free, j
For sale 'wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, at |

By speHal purchase we pi-sses* all the remainder of the 
first and only vdllluii of that highly-prized volume /

BY ANDREW JACKSON. DAVIS.

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provl 
floor), Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION
tr

TTnTsi’HilTUAL TEACHER AM) SONG
STER, ileslgni'd for (.'migregallimal Singing. Vrlce 15 
Filrk’iRS retail by tbe publhliurs, COLBY , 

* RICH, at No. 6 MmitgoiiK'ry I’lacii, cornet of I’lovluce । 
street (lower floor?. Boston. Mass—.......  • . eow

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest. DeveJ- 

opment of Sexual Equality.. .
By, the Autliur of VITAL MAGNETIC CERE null 

NAWRFZHJ.AWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature's Laws, H Inrlpl.'S, Faetsanjl Truths. ar<;Hernal 

and ImmutaBte. Society. Customs, < onththms, < Irrum- 
stances ami opinions, are constanlly cliimghig; therefore, 
to Im consistent,, we should weigh and judge both slues of 
^'n^efaVcVnatl^^ are contrasled with their op-
posltrs, ihe curtain Is drawn, theh etfeem shown, also tlie 
causes wliich produce hdmriiioiiy; Ihe.remcdy Is suggested; 
“Social Fre^hnn" teachings are cllher humdlclal or det
rimental. Which?- Everyjamily slumhi know fornhum- 
sulves as to Its moral tenduTfcy and praclh abl it}. -........,

It h designedasa “dwo-edged-sword ’ rejoinder, torend 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading totheduc- 
4rhi(L bend thein bjoadras/. , ' A
r 72 pp< Price 2o cents, postage Deo. ,

For sale wholesale and retail by (OLin A RH H,at 
Noi 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • *J(,W

THE“FEDERATI OF ITALY.
• A Romance of Caucasian Captivity..

. • • BY G*. L. DITSON, M. D.,
Member of the Aimriean Orbntat Saehty, Seta Y**rk His

torical Socbtif; Albany Insritub, Ac.. Av,
This Is a romance of the mr^t exult Ing character, amt full 

of Stirling hieldunfs. It Is skillfully conceived ami con- 
strucu d, its wide variety of chai actors affords cmiMan l ex- 
elleimth 1 and pleasure, and Ils progress ammig a Gain o«

’ nleasifiable incidents Is almost like Hie poetic vMon ot the 
I tripling of the rosy hours. As a piece of n.mmith ami 

sentimental rharacleiizathm, It Is worthy of special ie- 
nmrk.'rnul «III p...v..ke :. tavorabl''.''"mi'm l'un will, some

• of the most praised jomam eMJ the time.

ADVANCEMENTj)F SCLENCI'
Inaugural Address of

PROF. JOHN TYNDALL, D.C.L, LL.D., F.R.8.,
Delivered before the British Association for the advance- 

mentof Science, at Belfast. Aug. 19th, kffv * „ .
Paper, with portrait^•cents.
For safe wholesale and'retail by COL By & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston,’Mass. . . °

Comprising a remarkable series <if twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered,bj the Harmonial PhlluspiJicr In tbe 
city of New York, in HD. -mt I Hud ,

MORNING LECTURES !
Best judges proiioimcu these Inspirational lectures among 

the finest of the author’s prothnlluus. 11 Is well to bear lu 
ml in I tliat ......... .. ...........

No more Copies of this Volume will 
. ever be Printed, '

the plates having been destroyed, 'hi part, and other
wise appropriated; so that man Is the time for all rvadets 
of Mr. Davis’s works to pnrch:,isu copies of *

The.Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, bound In paper, ’ rwltired to 75 rents, postage fi 

cents; bound In cloth. *1,50. Mbtnge 18 runts. . •....... .
For sale wholesale ami retail by thw publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, rmner of Province 
street (lower flooi), Bostoni Mas’s. tf_

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION -SETTLED: A CAKEEULCOM-

PARISON OK BIBLICAL AND W<H»ERN SPIRIT-
UALISM. Cloth, be

CONTRAST: 1
K-Mage IG cents.
ISM AND

SPIRITUALISM ( (iMPAhEH. A companion to the 
“Question Set lied,’’ Be.velud boards, fl.50. postage 15

WHICH : SCI Birr A MSN OK CHRISTIAN-
ITY? A Frlmdlv CmivToudeiiee between Muse*Hull, 
Spiritualist. and W. F. Faiker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00,

i postage 12 cents; p»p*T. 50 cents. postage 0 cents;
; WOLE IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING. Ah inge-

nlous InterpMatioii of the symbols of the Book of Dan- 
lei ami thu Apocalypse, Price 10(’ents, postage 1 cent. .

THAT TEKK1BI.E QUESTION. A radical IIU
I tie work mi love and mat 1 luge, raper, locents, pontage
! THE"<iENEBAL ’.JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
I OVERTIRN ING. Pi lee Hl cunts, postage free. ’ ‘

LETTERS TO ELDER M1LESGRANT. Being-.

Prlei'*!.',". P"SW 10 cents. .For sale wholesale and retail by the publlshris, COLBi . 
A RICH, at No. 9 Mmilgonlery Place, corner of I rovince 
street (lower tlAor). Boston. Mas< eow
“ RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY.

’ 1 A lecturenlelivcrcd before thu Society
C“ assembled al Robinson Hall, New York, Octobei Dili, b<3.

by 8. B. Brittan, M. D. ..Price 25 cents, postage2 cents. ’ .
For sale, wholesale and*retail ty COLBY A HIGH, at 

Mo. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. “ •

|< a Review of “bphUuiUism Unveiled.*’ Paper, 25«ent», ’ 
. postage 2 ctmlH cloth, 50 reiils. posing*- 8 cents, ’I Fur sale wholesale mid retail by CULBY A RK’H, nt

• No. t» Montgomery Pirna*, corner of Province street (lower 
flour). Boston; Mass.-. . ... .

Theodore Parker's Writings.,
NKW EDITION. .

I A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS I’ERTAINING
I To RELIGION. Founh . ........... ,1vol. I2.no, .Io|h.
\ |■li.■.■ *l,o". poshlgo lll.VIIIS. ................ ..

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, <
’ ANIl.tH'CASIONAL-SERMoNV. 2 vols. I2nio. rlotli.
! I’i Ice A;t,re, i-ostagi*'Vremts. • .

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND O(X,'ASTON- - 
j AL>ERMON8. 3vol>. 12.110, cloth. Fll.v *L>>. l'.-4- 
! uiriTHJAL AND M ISC ELEA N EOUS WRIT- 
I INGS. 1 vol. I2IUO. cloth. Pi ice i\.-d», postage H> cents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS—Franklin, Washing
ton, A.lamst.ml jcllrtson. Wltliaii Intn.lm-tion by Rev. 
O II. Froti.limlinin. I’rln* *1..6t'. i»>Ms.g<; m .'.•nis.

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS Ob THE AGE.
A ii-prlnt of tlie preface to the Loinion e.lUloii or urn 

' '^eollecte.l works ot Tl.eo.lon' fnrker. By Frances Fewer
Ct.blH). I*.Ice25cento, postage4 cents;
For sale wholesa'e and retail by LOLBY 4 i ILat No. It Montgomery Place, corner oAI’rovluce street (l«»cr 

floor), Boston, Mass. -1 eow
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■ IntheWorldl ,

Aided bp a large corps of ails writers. , ■

TERMS OF 8UB8CBIPnON7!N ADVANCE.

IB
S

CharleM II. Foster in Philadelphiadently keptit all to herself, _At first, atsewicM

separately, and in the same manner; these

ot. :

of kindit-

Th.
At another seance a nnn appeared, neatly at-*• r> -fn'ke of the

■ Church
>1.! I K BIHTH.

fr<«m Up'

name of the spirit wishing recognition. In

"7

'Di^t* n^lt thrlnliMim, from that grisd law

An <

the Herelntion of Christ. (?) The Herald again

lor, to compare notes anti see that their records of Havana, which is given at length in The

8/

was not.”. But these are only faint shreds 
from tlie banner of the battle that is_sweeping 
oil majestically over the earth ; so majestically 
Indeed that thi1 great guns of popedom are

ii>niu-i>"'. k<» 
.»*!> I^lw---.. 
th« nr.- iicWk

Truth h .-ter H-I lug, hut eur l-l--,h of truth are nut. The. 
olngy I. hut our hh-a-. .4 truth rkeslllel and anang.ii, 
-llurl.rr. . .

served to lighten up his whole figure 
face and his white turban. ,

Dr: Sexton; tin- published experiences of. .Mr. sadly confounds the words in tlie demonstration 
Crookesnnd .Mr.'Varley, and translations of "Ke- of this thesis. .. The Revelation of ChrM is the

A w. r l .4 kHel
Al-I t-- ".. -lit .<:

ours 
' mail 

’ we I
foui 
su'd 
dlui 

, net

Aiul ihu- U.iigln an? - hsrin th,- human mlml ?
< m-h.th I Ii-.- spirit with It, ray-.11 hi imt

Th--lr Inm-'-l 4e|4b-. It- m math.-r new renm-J, 
That mat, may thu- with ll <’eniniiu4on hi-M, 
An-1 It-arn <4 hlrlrr things lion seme ha- ml4 ?

.Seven. .Sacraments of tin- Boman 
is continued in this number of the

■ liaW ih-.il-iig miist necessarily change.

. . ' ... ■• - el-'Klel. -
Ami quoted-I-., .ml l.-«^n nv words long. 
That, <>u thr itrrUhH fore-anger vt all Utner 
Sparkle furrier. ” .

ports" in the London Tinies, that have challenged Gospel with Which we are in accord.. . If we 
Um respectful consideration of the woihl at large, are not hi accord with the Bible, Jesus himself

Th-f-.w. frf >0:4 
’ I M • O' |- HA-lt'*

We pihit hut !; vi-i iii fr»-<i” 
• f. the ijji>m«'Lr L;»j b ;,*■ hd-J 
Into ••wn ti r<- k. ■ ^!tr:tftif

I Hl -> ‘I 1/ - ^

When »»• o.i 1 
••mt* m a l w >• 
Zfann l’. J/ f'.

brought with all tlieir mitred prestige to bear
... .. . upon It. Tills reminds me to note tlie “ Pastoral

Madam Varley had remained a while in their par- instruction ” recently promulgated by the Bishop

•MM -i!'•*.mi. f at. 1 |’.<IL

p Th.* out worn rlte.'tl.p old abU'.«, 
'HmJ'Io'h fiaud triiiM'nYnt «r

I lir giH.d h* l<l raptlvr In the um« 
< »f w nrttg abuir •

"Spiritualism ^broab.
REVIEW OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT’S 

’ FOREIGN SPIRITUALISTIC ■ 
■ exchanges.

g ••■;:r-4:< |> ■ .41-'• • 
w w h-/w.i:k"i| th- rarfh,

! reputation. / ..... ,
<'h.-vn-ulTire SpiiitualLG, and we bow to tlieir

Wl' mH maiw’hl thi* fair wurM of ours
A:.-1 mj JI v.-*'ni' t.< K'f'»«% tHADTlal •!}•*«.

Th.U •’<••«'(if > b-a ;!\ hl •■Al firs fort'-1 flu We
.So hoavenly '-pb-hdur* In h-r siuisH slU< 

But Ife their hot hl pint)IT KGigroUS M’rj 
A l•♦•;^1H) ai.-I :i KriMPleiir not of rardi ? 

A K ”i) bie.ikin< from jtin Homiy HTrrn 
HovrallfiK Di the soul Its Jiolilri birth :

disputable. Very truly yours, 
- Harold Tyndale.
.1129 Callowhill street, Philadelphia. ' '

each article may be written in the original. A the same purity with which tliey were preached, 
great portion of the work is given to a reproduc- Is Christian and has honorable titles tri being so.

!"■ IhAH) r-: when w 
a |<r'»\><k lDh» w.;r«L-

e, liis dark-;.were touched by him instantly returned to the 
' ' tablt1, without opening, and they were never out 

of our sight—any of them. After the sitting 1

"••RD* i ii a r ■•mthk.- 
f-i) ..n th. hru*u'4 h. art

G<4 works hrall things all olx'y .
■ Hh lirM propul lon h<»tn itif night: '

Wake thou and watch J 4 hr world h gray 
. With Ho rning light? [ Whittifr, .

Theology Is but a ‘•firimt of the mind applied to God.

tired, but she remained between the doors, while 
the first spirit came-outsiibf of tlie cabinet and

w f;ui ;j W" 
::;. ! wr rann

spirit-simile of. a negro, wearing a white turban : pieces were all precisely of one size, and it was 
and Oriental costume. ’ We >aw him only to' his ; utterly impossible for us to have distinguished 
knees, he could not materialize himself more, 'one from another without opening them. ^

i We .never .shall forget that moment. The spec-' . So prepared we put them on the table in Mr.
‘ tre remained for about eiuht minutes, saluting ; Foster’s room.; they were not touched by him ex-

. rnex ii»t. .
Ur.I H tre .,ul:;l:.„.'ll.r bury rsrrrr :

’ II a

were exact, etc.-, tliat there enmb raps upon the Iliistracion, nnd which begins with nt least one 
wall;-though live miles away from the medium ; great and important.truth : " The fropayandant 
that on the following morning he received a note. Spiritualism gains many, proselytes.” But I 
from Mr. Home, in which he says, “that we ' 
ought to have heard raps in our own house (Which

41-111 4 fu-lh- |.Ulster ' gcnills.” 
l™?-! oTh(.

t itosj^ the.tfin^bLN^ Laplace and Cupcr- 
■^■nleus ;;to tlie moreriw'htnffiefe^
~ itualhm does not admit of dogmas, pnd only of a 

faith wlien grounded upon natural laws sus- 
tallied by the principles of science. It in no way 

' is prejudicial to the study of science’, but aids it.

with lier we had only raps", later, we were tohr 
to place her In a kind id cabinet, formed by the 
dotil ! • doors of my apartment. Soon .she eje- 
spired heavily as if entranced, then luminous 
arms weie thrust forth, and stars and hands and 
liulit'ning- streams were visible; During three 
seances these things occurred, and tjiere was also 
a dark shallow near the d&or, like a person's form.

Gold-ehmidt was a .Spiritualist, but it did not 
: prevent liis discovery of fourteen planets. Jo- 

bard via-a Spiritualist, but this was not preju- .................     .
e digial to liis intelligent labors in the Industrial . On-the evening of St, Sylv<-tre, two great lumi-
- i Mu-eum of Brussels. William Crookes is a Spin ' nous hands saluted us in tlie Oriental manner,-

Realist, but it has not prevented him from rnak- land an appari.tioii formed before our eyes, the 
• ini; new discoveries in chemistry.* ASpiiitual- 
i-t i> Dr. Riefer, but the history of all the sei

’ enees loses'.nothing by it. Flammarion L also a 
. Spirituals, ami his sideral and meteorological

opment of her Little Daughter.
To<Uie-E(lltor of tbe Banner of Light: • .

Noticing in the Times the arrival in our city of 
the distinguished medium Charles II. Foster, I 
called upon him this morning, at 1111 Girard 
street, with mj’ wife. We had written last night 
on sixteen separate slips of paper, exactly alike, 
the names of that number of our. friends in 
spirit-life—one name on each—folding each paper

! discoveries have conquered for him an eminent Ure remained for about 'eight minutes,. ., ....... ;■ - in.
And .Butlerov, and Dumas, and us constantlj' with his luminous hands, which cept in our sight, and in every case w un iij

; Iliistracion ; and if tliis, ami tlie criticism on 
"Koine and the Evangel," and the response to 
the Archbishop of Toulouse, do not destroy the 
pretensions'of (he papacy,.then it will be because 
they are uot properly digested. The former 
.opens Its battery thus : "The priesthood.. Here 
iis’an institution tlie most ruinous and despotic.

The priesthood, as a form, is the most audacioqs 
a-sault upon tlie universality of God-aiid his 
divine essence. T,he priesthood (in its singular 
sense) of the I. K. I; the .deification of man, fre
quently of a criminal.” These are, however, 

. । only disjointed sentences of telling facts sus-
1 tallied by history. ’ Tlien occurs the following : 
"Here is the true origin of tlieministers of (so- 
called) sacred sects, under whatever form, use
less." ■ ■ ■ . ,

Another number (Julj) ofthe same journal 
has come to hand, nml its contents are as fol
lows: “ Hallucinations”—commencing with a 
criticism on a debate before tlie " Liceo,” where
in tlie materialistic ideas were promulgated; Viz.: 
"The soul is imt an independent thing, but a

near to me, so that I could have shaken hands 
with him.” Seven persons, whose names are 
given, witnessed these splendid manifestations.
* The criticisms in this magazine, on the "vio
lent and bitter denunciations of thaFrench jour
nals ” relative to the Buguet and Leymarie affair, 
are snflieiently nnd justly caustic ; for “ without 
having studied they condemn ; remarking : '•The 
Tribunal has said so, and we are convinced' 
then that they are,charlatans.” . ’

My friend, Mr. JI F-. Semen, has ktmjly made

gathered, and have them now, all in my posses
sion, along with two writteti communications. I 
wisli my memory could serve me to reproduce 
the beautiful and encouraging messages we re
ceived verballj', particularly one from Bev. Dud
ley Tyng—Mr. Foster being entranced—on the 
truth of the immortality of the soul, and encour
aging us personally to'go on in our investigations, 
promising us the aid of the good spirits.
-1 would call Attention to these facts: I was en-

tirely unknown to Mr. Foster-beyonda perad
venture; my family name, and my wife’s, as well 

{ almost of thegiven names of the spirits attend- 
the following-observations on the Beflexionen ; ing, were unusual and peculiar; yet in no instance 
.DM Der Geisterwelt, whieh.comes now regiilarly j did he commit an error in name, indicating witli 
from Buda-I’est, on the Danube: “ This work I his finger the particular paper containing the 
has a series of highly, interesting, manifestations ’ ’ ‘‘ " '

BY G. h. JHTHON, M. D.

To the Fdlhimf Ilir Bannri of j.lght; (

• Four numbers of the /»fr>/r de PxyrWouie, Et- 
pfremHittih^ of Paris,. (uHb'il by Dr. T. Pud, 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, dr., an* be
fore me; but its they are all (though new to me)

■ of thr'year IKI, L do hot expect to obtain from 
them much that can now be quoted for the epi tor 
cation of the Paimer readers, however leajxwdly

function of.tlie brain.”:; secondly, a "Circular 
to all the Societies of the Republic ; thirdly, 
"Second Sight,” bj' A. Kardec ; fourthly, a con
tinuation of "Tlie Seven Sacraments." From 
one or two.of its other articles I will "make a few 
quotations: "This organ of Protestantism (Tlie 
Herald of Toluca) says: 'All that we know of 
the sea, of the air, of whatever of tlie works of 
God, none have been able to teach the sinner bow 
to cleanse his soul from sin or justify himself 
before the' Creator. The revelation of Christ 
comes to do that which Nature and her human 
interpreter, Science, has not been able to do. 
. . . And, first: the revelation of Christ, is the 
v/fiwiif that God has j»ivei) to the- world. 
Secondly, Spiritualism is the enemy of said rev
elation. Thirdly, Spiritualism is nothing new.’ ”

"Tlie Herald," says tin* respondent, "sadly 
confounds the Gospel and Revelation. Tlie Gos
pel refers to no other thing thah the moral; for. 
this Christ said :'Go into all the world anil 
preach the gospel; to every creature’; and, 
1 Teach them to guard all that 1 have command-, 
ed,’ etc. Spiritualism, which prides itself in 
practicing Hie same morals of the Gospel, with

through a writing medium. Tliese, though tliey 
cannot be given here in ertensoi have tliat spirit
wile charm few otlier writings possess. Tliey 
hre in the Vienna dialect, and come from a 
young woman who committed suicide. They 
throw some Bglit on tlie gradual and progressive 
scale by wliicli spirits are uplifted into the realm 
of glory and happiness. •

Tlie June and July numbers of the Psychische 
.‘'7«(/i('zi,'e(lited by the distinguished Russian Al
exander -Aksakow, have been received. They 
are so full of valuable and varied matter, it will 
be impossible in these short reviews to do aiiy- 
tliing like justice to tliem. The leading articles 
are: Spirit Experiences at Potsdam, bj-- 0. 
Kramer; Observations on a new medium at tlie 
same place, by R. Hbi'-ll; C. Huppert's remarks 
on Od force, Somnambulism, &c.; an examina
tion of Mr. Wallace's tract on Spiritualism, and 
the proceedings of tlie Dialectical Society of Lon
don ; tlie exhibition of Bastian and Taylor; a de
bate on Spiritualism at Oxford ; eighteen analyte

Hon, witli illustrations, of tlie famous and inter- .. . . Remember that Spiritualists preach no otlier 
Mtlng report of the .Dialectical Society of Lon- Gospel, that is, othermoruls, tlian those of Christ. 

’ don.,-will! which we are nil more or less acquaint- Regarding ' revelation '; ns yet no one has said 
,. cd, but there are original nrtieles by Dr. i’uel; a -the last word. . . And, Spiritualism the enemy of 
' series Weartleli-s on somnambulism ; letters from ................

Jn the January number of the above-named 
. AVrm there is a statement made by Mr. C. F. 
Varley, the distinguished English scientist, which 
is briefly this. In writing to I’rof: Tyndall about 

■ couple of seal.. .  he had held with Mr. Home, 
Mr. Varley says that, on returning home, he and

had really occurred); that meeting him soon 
. after and asking him how he could know this, he 
said Unit the same force whieh had produced the 
raps with him hart, caused them to occur with 
qie." . . ' ' •
' Le Missaycr,nt Liege (Aug. 1st), is again nt 

„ hand. It first .takes up (and caustically so),the 
proceedings of the Puris Z'Y/oro ns it figured in 
the celebrated - Leymnrie trlnl—quoting the edi
tor's insulting' (to the world of Splrltunlistsj-re- 
ply,'when asked if he did not know thht Buguet 
employed dnly'the ordinary, and nothing of the 
supernatural, in his photographic processes : " I 
could not have entertained the idea that he spoke 

■ of the supernatural ; it would hnve been to con
’ slder me an imbecile." Well, let them wallow; 
' . in tlieir own conceit, ns n ceftnin anlmnl does in 

. . the mire.
—Mr. Littre having recently been admitted to 

tlie ranks of Free Masonry, tlie Messenger asks 
. how he can reconcile his materialistic Ideas 

witli that portion of the Constitution of the 
Grand Orient adopted in 1M5, which says : “phe" 

’- lins for lier principles, the existence, of God, the 
immortality of the soul, and tho unity of the 

‘ human race." The editor of this journal also 
■ states that lie has received from'tlie brethren 

at Ostend copies of spirit photographs, Wliicli 
tliey have succeeded In taking there: "But the 
trutli is,” lie continues, “thaHhe photographer, 
slave of the clergy, the enemiesuf the'light, lias 
had from the latter a prohibition to lend himself 
to our mainrurres." Mr. de Hont (who is', I sup
pose, some sarant of Belgium) has discovered, 

.......says the. same paper, "that tlie movement of in
animate objects-is not tlie product of mystifica
tion, but Hie result pf forces fluidirpus—his skepti- 

~ cism vanishing on finding that the power was
within himself-... He recognizes, consequently, 
that our.-.doctrine is based upon facts, wliicli 

"strongly condemns our detractors." A rcmnrk- 
able Spiritualistic work, by Mr.. Enrique Man- 
era, has just appeared, according to tlie Messen- 
ger,’and isentitled.Yosce to Ipmim—know, thyself. 
The death (in New York) of Mr. Antoine Ralck, 
former editor of tlie Messenger, a devoted, sin

* cere Spiritualist, is announced.; .
- It is very gratifying to see that Sen. Pon. R. I. 
’ Gonzales is enabled to continue to publish in

Mexico his Iliistracion Ksyirita. ' Tlie first ar
' tide in tills able and fearless defender of 'our

faith is on “The influence of Spiritualism in the
’ study of tlie sciences.” This takes in at a glance 

the wlde field of science, almost from the genesis 
. of thought to the time when Ptolemy ridiculed

the Pythagorians for their belief In the antipo.

niust go on to the sixth page of this " Pastoral,” 
and there make only one more (but to be remem
bered.by every Spiritualist) pjtftial quotation : 
“The Roman clergy do not deny these phenom
ena ; they accept them, but tliey explainthem 
ns the works of the Devil." Now, since “Beecher. 
has abolished hell ” (according to the New York 
Hernld), nnd ns Prof. Draper In his latest and 
grandest work, " History of the Conflict between 
lleliyion and Science," can find no place in space 
where the Grecian gods once sat sublimely en
throned, or elsewhere,- vvhere his Satanic majesty 
could lay a single stone ns an underpinning to 
lilS “bottomless pit,'.’ or cloudy or sulphurous 
empire, where are we now to. look for’this great 
bngbenrof old theology ? .

The learned and interesting "Spiritualism be
fore Reason,” is continued in and .completes this 
number of the magazine ; but many paragraphs 
would, not suffice to transmit the amplitude of 
its spirit. I would however quote: " And the 
poet Lucanus : ‘ According to your Druids, tlie 
shadows do not descend to the silent abodes in 
those pale realms of the gods of the abismo. 
The same spirit animates another body in tlie 
otlier sphere. Death (if your liymns_contain 
the truth) is tlie medium bf a larger life.’ ” 
. The IkrHo Spirits, for July, after a brief anal
ysis of Mr. Leymarie’s trial and condemnation, 
has six or seven of its pages debated to an histor
ical review of tlie "Antiquity of Atoii’’ embracing 
brief notices bf Mr. Wallace's discSVerles on the 
Amazon, and those made bj- others in Denmark, 
Switzerland, Brazil, New Zealand, etc., a theme 
that ismore and. more eliciting the attention of 
the learned in all quarters of the globe. This Is 
followed by a little comparison of ideas (trans
lated from the English by Mademoiselle E.,) of 
R. W. Emerson and Thos. Paine ; by a brief re
view of Mr. Crookes nnd Mr. Wallace’s work on 
Spiritualism, taken from the London Graphic ; a 
few paragraphs from V. Hugo, and several com- 
municatlons through mediums. There is also an 
article from the Baroness Adelma^hich I will 
try and reduce to a few brief sentences : “ It is 
tlie duty of every one,” she says, “ to make 
known the phenomena which occur in our home 
circles and abroad, and I am grateful and thank 

, God for the jpower to , communicate the’mani
festations that liave occurred with us. My good 
guides named .to me Madame Pachen, and when I 
revealed to hor wliat they.said, slie confessed that 
from childhood up she had seen spirits and had 

• had many revelations, but had, she thought, pru-
•lt-wa«, I underhand, when experimenting to'a'certaln 

something regarding the forces displayed .In some ot tho 
manltesiatlbns called Spiritual, tliat no recently discovered 
the motive power In light, lately explained and Illustrated 
InthoSclentlflc American.

ical paragraphs bj' Dr. Loewenthal; A. J. Davis 
on Re-incarnation ; Messrs. Crorikes, Carpenter, 
Huxley and others; a long article from the Me
dium and Daybreak (witli.illustrations) devoted 
especially to the phenomena of Mrs. Fay’s se
ances; manifestations with tlie. Fakirs of India, 
by Dr. Perty; two letters from the New York 
Graphic—one by Mr. Roberts, the otlier by Mr. 
Betanelly of Philadelphia, the excellent represen
tative in tills country of Circassia and Georgia; 
and;o'.her,t)lije articles by II. G. Atkinson, S. C. . 
WitBfb Mr- Aksakow of St. Petersburg, respect
ively. ' .
' That every German, and every one who reads 
the German language who wishes to know some
thing of the .superior phases of tills great new 
psychic science, Hint like John the Baptist is 
crying in the wilderness of thought and pf theo
logical decadence, should seek after this maga
zine so ably edited (by tlie Russian scholar Ak- 
sdkow), is a duty lie owes to himself.

Two numbers of the Bdyslyset, the little Scan-' 
divanian paper of Chicago, and edited by Mr. 
Mark Thrane, are also at hand. Th^first article 
is on religion—tliat morality wliicli should over
come the corruptions of society. This is followed, 
by " The Lawrence Free-Thinking Society;” on 
the “Convention at Chicago”; " Tliomas Paine 
and Socialism ;” “Communism”—going over a 
large historic realm, embracing sayings of Vol
taire, tlie virtues, of William' Tell and of the 
French Revolution'; a long letter from'Mr. Lien, 
of Iowa ; an article on Spiritualism (of wliicli I 
wish Mr. Thrane would furnish us a-translatlon), 
and even a column or so on Beecher and Tilton.

Another number (of July 15th) of Be Mcssayef 
has had its usual hearty welcome. It opens with 
“Biblical Traditions,” in which aro discussed 
grace and predestination, occupying five columns. 
The writings of St. Paul (principally), of Cal
vin,- of Luther,-St. Augustine, Bossuet, are.intro- 
duced. . • . . -

.“Spiritualism in Russia” claims attention next, 
and more particularly’ since the article is founded 
upon observations on the'subject by the/ferae 
des Deux Mondes—a study of tlie religions of the 
empire of tlie Czar. After describing tho cere
monies of several sects nearly unknown toils, 
the assembly of the Khlysty -is named,' in -which 
tlie rites are not unlike those of our Shakers. 
Tliey open their meetings by reading a very ap
propriate verse (verse 17 of chapter 2 of Acts) 
borrowed from the prophet Jofil; .for here Peter 
says, (when tlie people began to speak with other 
tongues,) “Tliese are not drunken;, but this la., 
wliat was spoken by the prophet: ‘Yoursons 
and daughters shall prophesy; and your young 
men shall see visions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams (doubtiesk prophetic);- and niy ser
vants tind handmaidens sliall prophesy.’ ” . . . 
Further oii'it says : "Russian society lias return
ed to its mystic tendencies, and has lately opened 
its ears to tlie new doctrines which find few par- 
tizans in the Orient. ”(?) Now “the ‘Society of 
Physique of St. Petersburg ’ on tlie proposition 
of Mr. Mendeleiev, has- named a ‘ commission,-’ 
charged to study scientifically the spiritualistic 
phenomena.” But, from the enouncement made 
concerning this, by Mr. M,, we need expect no 
charitable view of what he may witness, though 
we. may hope tliat so learned a man will not allow 
his prejudices to blind l)is mental eyes tothe 
facts that will come up for his consideration.

Tlie ’ press nf Europe, especially the clerical,- 
has hastened to thrust its daggers into Spiritual-, 
ism (in tlie Buguet affair), as did the press here 
wlien there was claimed to be an expose of Katie 
King Spiritualism in Philadelphia. “ The press 
says unanimously that Buguet thought thatjie 
could, in all security', feign spintq^ 
There 'has been, however, a precedent of which 
Mr. Lachaiul,’defender of the accused, did noi 
speak. Mr. Mumler, a spirit-photographer of 
Boston, (U. S.,) was also, accused of cheating, 
but was acquitted after d severe, examination be
fore a court of justice—an examination that es
tablished the reality ofthe phenomenon of spirit- 
■photoerapliy. Far frorh flehying his medium- 
sliip, Mr. Mumler, independent of. the testimony 
bf persons who attested the perfect resemblance 
of Ills portraits to the spirit evoked, offered to go 
to'the atelier of any photographer whatever, and 
produce the portraits of spirits upon his glasses.”

every message, written-or-verbal, the cliarac- 
teriStics of tlie Intelligence, marked the. indi
vidual it came fro'm ; and, more tlian all, my own 
and my wife’s secret mental obstructions in seek
ing liglit were freely spoken of, even to the 
doubts and fears engendered by. our trainjng.
, Mr. Foster was told tq say that , the influence 

about us was a very good one, and the fact was 
so lielpful to us, in corroboration of our own 
home messages, tliat we came away with rejoic
ing in our hearts, for true-Spiritualisinys ever 
fresh, and old truths return to. bless us in tlieir 
repetition. Written questions, tightly folded by us, 
were instantly replied to correctly, but that 
phase has been So frequently mentioned in your 
paper, I sliall not dwell upon it, further tlian 
mentioning tlie test. '

}n conclusion, let me say. to all honest seekers 
truth in Philadelphia, who are in earnest in 

tlie search, if you have lingering doubts of any 
kind, go to this wonderfuily-gifted medium, in 
tlie right spirit, and you will have assurances in-

no spirit purporting to cqme especially to me 
appeared-upou the platform; therefore.!.had no 
opportunlty~toTornrairopintpn In that direction.— 
The first lecture given by the “ Witch of the 
Mountain ” after mv arrival was cleat and ford- 
lilr, and (setting aside the bad grammar) I can sin
cerely say that, it mattered not from whose mind 
it originated, the whole discourse was logical, 
philosophical and progressive. Afterwards, on 
ail otlier occasions, there was a failure to come 
up to the high standard of the first lecture. The 
materializations as a whole, to me, were not sat
isfactory. - ,

Tlie manifestations, both in Hie light and the 
dark circles, through the mediumship of Horatio 
Eddv, although tliere were many weak points, 
which would afford an opportunity for the sharp
est criticism, vet, generally speaking, gave as 
clear an evidence of spiritual power as is evPr 
found in such manifestations. - And for tliis rea
son, if wliat transpires in Horatio Eddy’s circles 
is to be set down as mere fraud and “pretension,” 
then 1 do not know why the same thing should 
not be said of all manifestations of a like nature 
throughout the country. I cannot enter into par
ticulars, but there were so many evidences of a 
superior intelligence in the verbal communica
tions, sucli rare wit and ability, generally speak- . 
ing, in tlie poems and utterances of the little 
spirit “Majflower,” together with numerous 
tests given.to members of the circle from time to 
time, such an incomprehensible mystery in tbe 
floating about of the guitar while music sounded 
from its strings, tlie playing upon a large number 
of instruments at once,-the tramp of many feet 
in the "spirit’march,” the placing of bouquets 
in just tlie hands they were intended for, in the 
hiidst of utter darkness, and. the final strength 
and beauty of the “spirit prayer,” which in the 
f inn of a brief poem was given at the conclusion 
of one of tlie’clrcles, tliat I was obliged to con; 
fess tliat he was either one of the greatest medi- 
urns, or one qf the greatest geniuses of the age.

I regret exceedingly that niy name, in'cgnjfec- 
tion with tills matter, lias already been brought • 
before the public. I had-desired, as an unpreJu- ... 
diced observer aiid an impartial investigator, to 
improve still further opportunities and follow 
the whole matter out to Its legitimate conclusion 
before speaking openly, as thereby I felt I could 
do more deckled Justice to.tlie Eddy Brothers, to 
the Inquiring public and to my own "powers of 
observation. As it is,* I can only give a prema; 
ture opinion, indefinitely expressed. Justieg^do- 
mands, however, that in this connection I should 
say that I was cordially received at the Eddy ' 
homestead; tliat I was treated'with the utmost 

' courtesy and'kindness; that my visit was in 
every way rendere'd pleasant and agreeable by 

, tjie family,- and at parting words of love and 
good will were spoken, which ! shall ever hold , 

' in grateful remembrance. This fact, however, '. 
would not seal, mj- lips when the truth is to bo 
conscientiously spoken ; it matters not how un

; favorable that truth may be. While I have no 
positive evidence tliat fraud has been practiced, 

1 yet tliere were many things tliat appeared ex
ceedingly doubtful, and I only waited for a set

; tied conviction to say to these brothers, with; 
, friendly earnestness, “ Either furnish more fa-. 

vorable conditions for investigation (wliicli can 
' be done by admitting from time to time reliable 
i persons to tlie cabinet firing tlie materializa- 
. tions), or give up a forrii of manifestation which1' 

will eventually result in so little credit; to your
selves, and of so little- permanent satisfaction to

-. MRS. MAUD E. LORD. -
A correspondent, “S. 0.,” informs us tliat this 

celebrated medium is now in Quincy, III., on her 
way to Sail Francisco. Iler journey has been 
very pleasant thus far, and stances held at vari
ous points—Stanstead, Montreal, Detroit, Lima, 
Berlin and Fond du Lac—have met with tho most 
unequivocal and gratifying success and appre
ciation. Letters addressed to her at Quincy will 
reach her, She goes thence to St. Joseph, Den
ver, and onward to California. We are sure lier 
many friends will wish lier a hearty God speed, 
and a quick return. The same' correspondent 
continues as follows: . • _ ■

" During Mrs." Lord’s stay in-Fond du Lnc, 
Wis., a remarkable seance was held by her, 
Vliicli may be also considered as prophetic of the; 
coming upon tlie scene of a new medium, much 
after the manner of tlie medial children of Kate 
Fox Jeneken in England. At this stance, Wliicli 
was held on the evening of Sunday, Aug. 29th, 
at the residence of Mrs. W. G. Ilooker, a prom
inent physician of tlie place, and which was at
tended by a number of her friends and acquaint
ances,’ littl.Oj Maud Alberta, tlie four-yeanold 
daughter ofthe medium, was at lier own earnest 
request allowed to be present. The circle was un
usually harmonious and successful—Mrs. Lord 
giving numerous tests, describing forms, giving 

" names and messages, in tlie manner which those 
wlio have attended her stances know so well. 
After the.y had sat. about an- hour. the little girl 
became tired, and wanted a light. She was* 
quieted and told ‘ in a few minutes,’ wlien shq 
was suddenly seized by the powers manifesting, 
and carried around the circle, lier deep breathing 
indicating tliat she was under,control., One of 
Mrs. Lord's little familiars,‘Snowdrop,’said in 
a childish voice, ‘I’s here,’and tlie child pro
ceeded to afford those present the most wonder
ful and convincing tests. Names were given and 
forms described witli a clearness and accuracy 
which filled those present with astonishment. 
The little thing was carried, through tlie air to 
several persons at tlieir request, and on her 
mother expressing fears for lier safety, spirit 
voices answered, ‘Fear not; we will take care 
of her,' and a young voice, said, * The spirits 
love Maudie..’ ■ '

One gentleman received a message from the 
fatlier of his adopted daughter, who had been 

- dead for eighteen years; anotli'er from one of Ills 
friends, whose ejiistence was known to no one in 
tlie circle besides himself. A brother who had 
been in spirit-life for twenty-two years came to 
one lady, and another received a convincing test 
from a dear, relative, while many others recog
nized names and faces which were described in a 
clear, calm voice*”by this most extraordinary 

. child. — .
After the sdance had lasted nearly two hours, 

to the wonder and satisfaction of all present, 
Mrs. Lord broke it up, fearing the effect of so 
severe a drain upon the child’s vitality.

Tliose wlio were present (some of the best peo-' 
pie ot Fond du Lac) were astonished and delight
ed, and tiiose wlio know them both predict, that 
the child will in time rival even the wonderful 
?lowers of the mother, and become also one of the 
amous mediums of the.century.” .

the public.” i -
I would also improve this opportunity to say, 

tliat in my seventeen years’ experience in Spirit
ualism, I have learned that all communications 
from spirits through. humanragency must neces- 
sari]}- partake largely of the frailties, weaknesses ' 
and errors of poor human nature, and therefore 
are as unreliable and uncertain as all otlier finite 
things; that tliere are ..only two infallible wit
nesses in the universe—nature wlien wisely ques
tioned, and tlie soul when true to itself; Conse
quently, although I am a firm believer in the 
possibilities of spiritual intercourse, yet lean 
say in the wordsbf Paul (with a slight variation), 
" 1 Iiad rattier speak five words witli my under
standing than ten thousand from anjinknown ., 
spirit.” Whatever Spiritualism may be worth to 
the world, as. incidental to human progress, one 
thing is evident, that the most earnest effort of 
the advanced minds of tills age is toward learn-/• ' 
ing how to question nature wisely, and beyoii'd 
this; in striving to faithfully perforin “the duty 
Hint lips nearest ” to us we are teaching the soul 
to be true to itself. Lizzie Doten.

Boston, Atty. 20,1875.
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[Reprinted from the Boston Herald.] '
Miss Lizzie Doten on the Eddy Medi- 

nms-Nome Very Strange nnd Some 
Very Doubtful Things. , . '
To the Editor of the Boston Herald: As I see it 

stated ip tlie Boston Herald of August 16th that 
'.‘Among the recent visitors to the Eddys, who 
‘take no stock’ in their pretensions,” my.name 
is mentioned, thereby implying that I consider- 
the whole matter a fraud,-will you allow "me to 
make' a statement through your columns con
cerning my recent visit to Chittenden ?' .

Whatever maybe thought of my duty to-the 
public, I cannot but regret that iny name should 

.liave been used without my knowledge or con
sent, before I was prepared to speak clearly and 
definitely on the subject. I hold that it is not 
well to express a positive opinion until certain 
"indisputable facts can-be presented in support of 
tliat opinion ; and, at present, I am obliged con- 
sfientlnusly to say that I cannot produce one 
single fact, as positive evidence, that fraud has 
been practiced on the part®r tlie Eddy brothers. 
Those who attend the stances are obliged to com
ply with certain conditions. When they do tills 
there is no opportunity to fulfill the Scripture in
junction to “prove all things and hold fast that 
which is good.” They are simply obliged to take 
the thing as it comes. If they are not satisfied 
with this they are at liberty to leave, or wait till 
they are satisfied. ■ ''

I attended eighteen stances. During that time
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